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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X.

THE IIAPPINESS OF BEING PICH.

IY HENDRICK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER V.

(conuinued.)
Like a true miser-or such le haU now be-

come-he preferred digesting Lis bitter chagrin
as best he could, to drawing universal attention
toward himself, and perbaps havitig to answer
the inquiries of the police conceruing bis trea-
sure.

S o e walked on, with beamug heart, and
shakiug ail over with pain and terror, through
the city gate, and along the street tovards bis
dwelling; and as le wakee, melancholy musings
on the immense advantages ai being rich forced
theur vayi ato bis mind, and more than once ae
cursed the treasure whichu lad occasioned him
such continued grief, so much contention and
vexation, so much soreness of beart, and such
perl. He thouglt sadly of his former life, of
bis poverty, and of bis happiness and his umnter-
rupted mirth ; and sometimes he even asked him-
self whether it would not be better to divide the
treasure among Lis needy neigbbors. But ail
these speculations vanishued at the touch of the
demon of geld who held him captive in bis grasp
-and bis heart clung with fiery eagerness to bis
holoveul treasure.

Ttus waveriug betveen despair, terror, and
covetousness, he reached his house, and sank
into a chair vith a heavy sigh. His vile and
his son tended him with affectionate care, and lis-
.tened with a shudder to the account he gave of
his adventures. The schouwveger could not
close his eyes ail that night. No sooner did he
begin fo doze, thani he dreamt of thieves and
murderers; and, besides, he felt the smart of
the blows which le had received on bis head and
shoulders, and eirewhere.

The next morning a rumor ran through the
street that Dame Smnet had not -had.any légacy,
and had no chance of any. Tie«lawyer who
had -been arorried for years in searching out ail
ber genealogy, had said that the Smets had no
relatives in Holland, and consequently could re-
ceive no legacy.

The nysterious secresy of the schouwaveger
gare credit to this rumor. The envy and bit-
terness of the neighbors, excited by Dame Smet's
haughtiness, gladly seized it as a foundation and
pretext for ail kinds of conjectures and surmuises,
as to the origin of the sudden weaith of the
schouwveger.

Their suspicions vere still further confirmed
when tbey noticed that three or four police
agents vere vandering up and dovn the street
witbout any apparent ubject fithey noticed, toa,
tbat every'now and then they looked askance at
the schouwveger's bouse, like ravenous birds
who have caught scent of their prey, without
knowing precisely where to pounce upon it.

Tien a story got abroad that just a week be-
fore-the very night before the news of the le-
gacy reached them-there had been a robbery
at a money-changer's in the cit.y, and that the
thieves had made off with a large quantity of
silver and gold. Nobody ventured to say direct-
ly that the schouwveger was likely to rob any
one nf a stiver ; but then, money couldn't drop
fromi the cloud ; and, anyhow, the Smets must
know wlere they got it fron.

Pauw was sitting in t.he shoemaker's bouse at
Katie's side ; she was working at ber embroid-
ery, and hîad great difficulty in restraining the
tears which could trickle down upon lier work in
spite of ber efforts. The younig man's head
hung down, anl he was silent and moody ; Lis
countenance indicated violent aud unwonted emo-
tion; Lis forehead glowed at intervals with in-
dignation and anger: then ais features would re-
lax into an expression of utter despondency, or
a cold shudder would thrill through lais whole
frame. Ie could not belp knowing what fearful
suspicions were hinted in the neighborhood about
bis father ; and he was evidently lost.in melan-
choly musing, and treinbled beneath the crushing
blow of shame.

The maiden, compassionating his distress, made
every effort to suppress her own sorrow, and
trie.d to comfort him by saying, with a sig- i

'Pauw, don't give way to low spirits. Men
have eri tongues. Don't fret about it. What
matters the gossip of the neigbbors if your pa-
rents cau show where they. got their money ?'

' The money ' muttered- the youth between
bs teeth. 'Ah, Katie dear, it is the money
that makes us ail so wretched. My father is1
growing as thin as a skeleton ; he wili fail ii
and waste away. My mother, poor thing! I
dare no say what 1 tbink about ber. She has1
ber five senses stiti; but what will come of ber ?
There are times when I tremble for ber reason.
Anld your fatier. is o cross to me I And I can't
blame him, lhe has to submit to so much humilia-
tien. Ab, Kase. Katie, what w -happen now,
wheni up and down the street they' pay> ihungs
abouit my poor,.nnacenut fatier whiach muake my >
bair '?stand ona end vith terrer and uhame. Oh,
IKatie dearI shake all over;¡ I am fual ai fear.
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There is something that tells me we shall be se
parated ; that there is nothing before either o:
us, all our life long, but misery and sorrow."

The maiden hid her face inl her hands.
' Katie' continued Pauw, with a deeper emo-

tion inb is voice, 'this morning I went quietly to
the church, and prayed more than an bour be-
fore the crucifix. I besought God, with tears,
that He would be so merciful as to make us poor
agamu.'

The girl raised ber head, and said, with tears
in ber eyes-

'Pauaw, you must not give way to ail these
gloomy fancies. There are so many rich peo-
ple ; do you think they are ail miserable ?'

' I don't know, Katie ; but to us, at least,
money is poison and gall. Smce that wretched
day web ave had nothuig but quarrellîmg, anger,
terror, and suffering. My father was nearly
murdered yesterday. Yesterday the knife of
the murderer; to-day the knife of slander and
calumny. Oh, it is dreadful t to hear that my
father has been robbing-that he is a thief-and
not to be able ta flud out the serpent who first
cast this venoîn-on my father's name.'

At this moment the shoemaker entered the
bouse. His face was pale, and betokened great
disconposure ; lue looked as aif somethbng Lad
frightened him out of bis senses.

'Katie,' said be, speaking very fast, 'go up
mto your room; leave me alone vith Pauw ; but
first boit the street door.'

The girl uttered a shriek of anguish, and
raised ber bands imploringly to her father, as if
to deprecate soine cruel sentence; but an impe-
rative glance of bis eye and the repetition of bis
comnmand compelled ber to obey. She lett the
room, covering ber eyes with ber bands.

The shoemaker placed himself in front of
Pauw, and asked, with a voice o emotion-
'Pauw, where did your father get the money
that your mnother is spending by bandfuilsV

The young schouwveger iooked at.4uim in
amazement, but did not answrer quickly enougb
to please the shoemnaker.

' Speak! speak! where does tie money come
from ? It is for your )wn good J ask.'

' My iother got it as a legacy,' stammered
Pauw.

'Has the legacy come aiready ?
'No, not.'a

Where does the money come from, then?
They have got soine in advance, I suppose.'

'From what? From where ?'
1 don't know anything about it.'

'You do not know aniytling about it, poor fel-
low i My poor friend Smet, what wili come to
him neit ? Oh, mercy 1"

< But what is the matter?' cried Pauw, m evi-
dent terror. 'You are quite ruffied. What bas
happened? I am sbakng like a reed. You are
killiig me with agony !'

The shoemaker took him by the band, led him
away from the window, and .said, in a mysterious
and rielancholy tone-

' Pauw, I was sent for just nowto measure one
iof the servants of the Commnissary of Police for a
pair of shoes. It was only a trick; the Commis-
sary himself vanted to speak to me. He asked
me a great many questions about your father,about
the legacy, about the explanations your mother
has griven the neighbors as to the source of the
money she displays everywhere lu such abunds
ance. I cannat tell you what the Commissary
said to me confidentially ; but I am very sorry
for your father, who was always my dear friend;
and if lae bas done wrong, I shall always lament
bis unhappy tate.'

Pauw stood looking mto the shoenaker's eye
with a vacant stare, and shivering as if ho Lad
the ague.

' I pity you, Pauw, and my poor Katie, too;
for she is not to blame-nor you eilber, Pauw.'

'For mercy sake speak i What has happen-
ed ?' sobbed the youth, quite beside himseif.

'Pauw, said the shoe:naker, lowering bis
voice to a vhisper, ' tell your father to le off
out of the vay as fast as lae can ; for the oficers
are coming to apprehend him!'

' To appreliend him!' exclaimed Pauw, with
an expression of indignation and pride an his
face; 'e-t apprehend my father ? Ha ! ha ! how
absurd !V

' Believe me, Pauw,' repeated the sheenaker,
in a tone of entreaty,' take my advice, or your
father is a lost man!'

Then, putting bis mouth close to Pauw's ear,
he whispered almost inaudibly-

A large sum of money has been stolen froni
a money-cbanger's ; they suspect your father of
being at least an accomplice.'
. Pauw shuddered vîiently, and stared at the
shoemaker with fixed and glassy eyes.

' What ' ,he exclaimed,' can jeu beLieve sucl
a slander? iDo jou think it possible. that my'
fatiher la a thief?'
. No, no; huit if ho cannoet show how hos caine

b>' the money', how can he exculpate himselif V
'Ho wil show ail about it. Hlu.ani jou

doumbt ut' -
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'Sa much the better. I bave asked him se- Pauw raised his hands above bis head, and money about lier, and mîaking herself a laughing
f veral times, but there was always something fled frein his home with a spriek of terror and stock ta everybody; so lie made a spring at the

about him that was not clear and straiglhtfor- suspicion. door, drew the bolt, aud put the key in bis
ward. Do just as you like, Pauw: but you see, For about half an hour the schouwveger vas pocket.

- until the thing is sifted ta the bottom you must ail alone. lis eyes were fixed and still, but he His wife, fmding berself thus a prisoner, burst
keep away from here. Katie has nothing but saw nothing ; he was pondering on ail the vexa- out into wild invectives, and used every exer-
hier good naine. You must not rob her of this, tion and mnisery the treasure had brought vith it, tion to take the key from her husband by main
ber anly riches.' and now his house was changed into a hell of force. And this domestic conflict raged on un-

A shriek of despair and of agony broke froma unrest and ofsuffering. Durmng (bis gloomy re- til the schouwveger lost courage and gave way,
the young man's heart. He sprang up, and ex- verie there arase and grew in his heart a feeling promismg faithfully ta do just what his wife wish-
claimed- of bitter hatred towards the fatal money wbich ed him ta do.

'Ha! 1l know ail about it ; I will know ail had robbed him of the peace and of the happmness It was tlien resolved that, in case the oficern
about it.' ofbis life. The demon of avarice tried, indeed, of justice made their appearance, they should

And with these words, he ran out of the roon ta crush the insurrection of his soul ; but the affirmn that the money come ta thern iron the
inta the street. thought that his own son believed him guilty, father of Dame, and that they had kept it secret

Wlhen he entered lis own dwelling, Le found and the indescribable terror which the approach- thus long. It would not do to speak of any ad-
bis father alone, sittmg on a chair. ing visit of the gendarmes excited b lan, lent vance upon the expected legacy, because they

He locked the door and bolted it, and said him sufficient strength ta resist his fascinations. could not say who made the advance. The rest
with eager haste- Hie resolved, at length, when the officers of of the money they would hide again in the beam

'Father, father dear, don't be angry wth me ; justice entered his bouse, ta explain everything vhiere they had fouid it, and they vould place
but I can't keep it any longer; I must know ail frankly ; and even if they took away the trea- the littie plank whicli cnvered the openinig iniits
about it.' sure with them, tlien, he would be a schouwveger former position.

The schouwveger gazed at him in astonish. a gain, as he had been before. Dame Smet overwheliied her hoples husband
ment. This resolution made him feel lighter at heart, wvith threats of what she Vould do to him ifl he

' Father, tell me-oh, tell me now-where and even cheered him sa much that lie felt lie should betray, by word or look whîere the îiuney
does the money came frou that mother is show- should again be merry and open-hearted, as Jan lay hidden.
ing ta everybody l' Garp had been ln days past. When the treastre had beenL carrned into the

' We have receired it as a legacy,' was the When Dame Sinet returned from lier morning attic, ta the very last piece of gofi, Dane Simet
reply. promenade, lier husband repeated what Pauw tried to raise lier lhusband's spirits and ta rekindle

'No, no, the legacy hasn't come yet ; you said ; and he added that be had made a firm and in him the love of riches ; but the rchouivreger
have got it ln advance, haven't you? You have unchangeable resolve ta declare everything ivas lhke a ian stuinned at [lie îiànîugh niof ap-
borrowed it here in the city upon the legacy you openly, and even ta surrender the treasure into pearing in a court of justice. T'h i sened
are gong ta receiveil' the hands ofi ustice, if it were deinanded. ta him a disgraceful, a pluiashable master; and

f ''Well, yes. Why do you trouble yourself -lis vife knew much better thai lie did vhîat nov lie treimbled, in ail sincerity, like a thiet
about iti' rumors were in circulation about them, and wlhat who is caught in the fac. lie heard nothing

' Where have you borrowed it, where?' re- they had ta fear. She first of ail poured a tor- or bis wife's glowinig descriptionus; but the
peated the young man, with feverislh impatience. rent of abuse on the poor shoemnaker, vho, she slightest sound in the street affected his nerves

But, Pauw, wluat bas came ta you i' cried said, had gone ta the commissary, and ont of so much Ihat le seeied at eamliinent to hear
r the schouwveger, mn a severe tone of voice, '1you sheer envy, hiad set ail this mischief alloat. Theu the aiwful voice of the iii.eriiieni - tie police.

impudent fellow ! ta cross-examine your father as she made ber busband repeat again what Pauw And m the ilitervals of his paroxypoilis of trar,
if you were his judge ' had said, and ansaeredth-a. scornful lanigh: he muttered, ii a fone of hlie deepst. aîn --

This word, affected the ynuth deeply.- , ' But,-Snyrwa t a blckhead you have ' Cursed treasirei devils, ,monley.'
Twill I must, I am determined ta know I' he grown.JThe wonro gedarme make your lieart CHAPTER vil.

1semed. .'shrink within youi Have you committed theft An hour later the little narrnw street was fuitMaster Smet shook bis head sadly, and said, or robbery ? What can they do ta you.' of groups of people. hvo verre discussing i"n a desponding toue: ''Tis ail the saine ; I won't tell a lie bet'ore amazement saine minursual oc'currence.1 Pauw, you are asking me soinething that I the judge.' While thiey% vert!echatting, every one's eyescannot tell you now.'. 'No-tell it ail right oui, you booby i You wvere anxiously fxedl n tihe huise i the schouw-'That you cannot tell me Il said the trembling know well enough that wheu justice lays its reger, at the door of which a gendarme keptyouth, vith a deep sigh. 'Oh, mercy. , hand on anything, there is no gettiug it out guard.
What is the matter with you, Pauw il again. The lawyers and the men fron Sr'ussels Katie was leainuug against the iwll or ber
Father, father, exclaimed he, 'a large suin of would make fine fun with your money. They house, ith lier 0prn t hr ee ad weeping

1 moniey has been staten from a money-clianger's ; would have a goud laugh at the stupid bird ithat bitterly. Soie girls whîo mtood rounld lier seem-people suspect you of bemg an accomplice in the let itself be plucked so easily.' ed ta participate in her grief; and Annenie, es-robbery.' ' Say what you like, I will conceal nothinig- pecially, muade many attempts ia console ber ;-The schouwveger vas struck with disnay, but and, secondly, tihis moruey, d'ye see, begins ta but shte herself coild harly restrain the tearelie exerted himself ta bide bis discomposure. choke me terribly ; I wish it vere now in the whiich stood gitstenling in lier eyes.
' It is only a slander of some envious people,' mountain where they say al this cursed gold The largest grîoip iwas posted immediately op-stammered le ; ' don't disturb yourself about grovs.' posite the schouvveger's door, and there werethem.' Dame Snet flew into a violent rage, stuck her exclhanged ail kinds of edifying reflections and' Alas, alas! the gendarmes are coming, fa- bands in lier sides, and snarled- observations on this strange event.

ther, to apprehend you!' :'Ha that's the tune you're going ta sing, is ' Serres lier right,' muttered a fish-wife -A death-like paleness overspread the schouw- it ? Weil, we'll see 'Tis my money ; your ' this wil teachi her te my lady erself-the
veger' face ; lie uttered a low moan, and began forefathers never had a stiver more than enough start minx, ivith ber silk bonnet andf ier satita tremble on bis chair. ta keep them from dying of starvation day by gown. Now she can tell ail the ionest folk inThe sudden emotion of is father filed Pauwi day. What! you will give up the inheritance the bouse of correction vhat a good family shewith alarm. He clasped bis bands in an attitude of my father to the lawyers ? Quick - speak' comes of. And if site wanas to show hersei off,| of supplication, and implored his father: out i do you abide by this stupid resolution?' the scaftold is quite large enough.'

S 'For mercy's sake, tather, speak 1 Where- Hr husband, disconcerted by the fierce glare ' Yes, she cames of a great family-doesm't
fram whom-did you or mother get this money Il of her eyes, and by the fear that imatters woul4h she?' said another, with a sneer; at Vlvoorden

The schouwveger continued silent. net end with words only, did not dare to say , she'll find six or seven hundred of ber cousins.'
'Alas i' said Pauw, mournfuily, ' can it be 'yes ;' but silhe nodded bis head afirnatively. ' But bow is it possible I' said the old chair-

true ? Can it be that my father dares not de- 'You thiefi' cried she, ' you will rob ne of mender, with a righ. ' T would bave trusted
clare wbere the mone came fron! Alas ! J my gold, and give it away te strange people, Jan-Grap with my last stiver.'
shall die of shame i' who have nothing te do with it, will you? Well,'1 Sur.b good, upriglht people, who never did

At this imputation, made by bis ovn son, the then, I will cot remain a moment more the wile anybody an tnjury,' added another.
schouwveger covered Lis eyes with bis bands, of such a simple fool. lI be off at once to an 'Who cared so lhttle for money that they
and began ta weep bitterly. The tears which advocate. Pil be divorced fran you-the law were always giving alms, though they were nut
escaped from between is fingers and fell ta the allows it-and then you may bhe poor, if you like, over well off themselves.'
ground, so affected the poor young man that be and sweep chimneys ; for mneanness rins in your 'The mnost amiable, the best lad va the face
uttered a cry of anguush and sorrow. blood-low rascal that you are1' of the earth!'

He threw his arm round bis father's neck, But, wife dear,' sobbed the afirighted • Sa merry and sa clever, and. thPyo to r
kissed him tenderly on the forehead, and said, schouwveger, pale as death, 'only listen to sound like this-to break into a home un 'the night.'
with tears:- - reason.' ' Yes,' remarked the tailor's wif.-, 'after ths

'Oh, forgive me, father; I am sa miser- 'What sound reason ? You have never had nobody wi!ilbe able to trust his a'.vn brother;-
able P > a grain of sound reason in ail your famiy-.- everything that goes on two legsais a thief. So

•Accused by my own son!' sobbed the Speak, I tell you-will you bebave as I wish, or much the worse for them that i't themselve be
schouwveger. 'Oh, how have I deserved this?7' not I'caught.

'No, no' said Pauw, -beseecbingly; 'but i lier husbanud remaining silent. •gCome, come, Betty,' said a masos, laughing-
am compellei ta hear you accused, and I caunot " Weil, growled she, 'l'Il make vèry short ly,,' 'tisn't quite s0 bad as that comes to, eith .
vindicate you. People ask me where you got work of it. Pil be off with uy money, and you Because your hisband cabbages a bit of cloth
the money. Oh, father dear, do tell me.' shall never sët eyes on me ucre.' now and then, you think tler e are n homsit p.e-

'1 cannot-I must net,' repeated Master . And as the schouwveger remained silent and pie left.'
Smet. with bis bead hung dejectedly down, she flarned 'Ha! you've cheated-' the gllows, anarled

And observing that these words drove the col- forth into more violent anger. Sie rushed to the tailor's wife. Yo'v got the mark of'leu
or again froni bis son's cheeks, he added- the chest, and began in good earnest t fll ber on yno, yu rdgue.'

' But be sure of one thing, your father is an pockets wilh mo>ey, and packed up a great deai ei Thank you very mus'ch, Betty daring? said
bonest man.' more mn a table cloh, shaking aill the ime witb the mason, with a smile -aàd a ba.

'And the gendarmes, taller ? will you not tell passion, and matterimg- 'Serves ler right,' i!'ter.'sed the lgsh-wife,.-them ?' cred Pauw, trembling violently. 'Weil-yous ahallsee. Stay you here, Jan- 'I don't like looking o. at other peopie's rs.-
The schouwveger rose up, as thoughl he wish- noodle-and let the gendarmes fit a' lalter ta bles ; but ifn'y lady thé schouwveger's wire is

ed to avoid further questioningg; and poiting your neck at their ease. ,F re you wel-au to figure on the scaffiAd, Id' be off ta the. great
vith bis fluger to the door, he said in a -tone of revoir ! PM off fer Amneruca uIinthe first sbip- market if 1 was on/inY death.bed.'

command- ay, farther than tt at too--so that I may' never 'Fue, you shrew,' exclminied ane of the girl.
' Pauw, go away; leave mie alone, I comnmand hear of yeu again.' 'I cantthinmk how, you can take pleasure i amthe

you ' The schouiwveger knmew well enougha thuat his uuifortunes of y.ur neighibora What good -. i0
' Oh, father, fatiher !' cried thxeyouth, wring- .wifec had not the sulightest intention of putîîng ît doöeu, nowdift he Snets 'are senttaopisssm

ing his banda ln despair. t hese formidable thureafs into oecution. Stiui4~ MYeouiimupbeton' said u iherh-wife, èridt
' Obey me at onee --go anayi' repeated the he ubuddered at:stheihouahbtthat she woul ~b smide. af centempt ; ju wond raher s

s-ho vgerth evident irritation. runi. rumud Uanigiborhood thU. ail thua' thieves..runo .g aroönd aú ge, iaoeP



The girl Was about tö ÏtrÇplÇ t
ment an old dame thruit ber ied et ree
and.p*vdI

-4'bssriy soul Ido you know ba* Ian-
&W didt j' b

,rEery one Iooked at ber with intense Cu-
riosity.

Only think, she contînued. 'Never trust

auybody again as long as yeu live ! Pve always.
said, and I7maintain the same now, that the-law
oight toprevent sa much gold money being put;.
in the windows. before people's eyes. Yes, when
a poor body is standing at a money-changer's
shop, andb iis ees fail on the heaps of gold-
pieces, 'as just as if the devil was tempting him.
l'n old now ; but, for ail that, whenever 1. pass
a money-changer's, and the gold twinkles before
my eyes, then my beart begins ta beat :terribly,
and Pi aln of a shake witi loging; you
wouldn't belhere, now, that Pin quite afraid to
trust inyself. There's Trees, the dustman's
wife, iwio is always staring imta the windows;-
*Oily yesterday I said ta lier,' WVell done,Trees;
that's the vay'o tilt egallows.'

' Yes, yes, ol be sure,' remarked the chair-
mender;- ' more than one bave been made vil-
lains of, only by the sigit aimoney.'

When you have seven children an your bouse,
ai shaking andt shivering with aunger and cold,'
grumibled a mechanie, 'and you set great heaps
of goi lying there doing nothing, and think that
one little piece wouldi mnakeyou and your eli-
dren so happy, it is indeed enough ta make a
man forget himself.'

But, 'Mother Beth, go an wvith your story
dbout Master Smet,' iras the universal crya.

Ha, yes; well it was like this. Poor Jan-
Grap had got the bai habit of standing at the
moneylianiger's wndow, ta look at the piles aci
goldtiieces. Eiglht or ten days ago Le was

funt fr ta sweep a chimney ; i ras at a money-
claniger's, and there he saw beaps of gold. That
very nigit lie broke open the moncy-changer's
door, and stole as much goit as e c.ould carry.'

Whbat a thief,' said the tailor, with a siglh.
He nanaged uncommonly ivell,' continued the

aid daie;- 'and never a crow would have cawed
about it, if his stupid wife, with lier airs and ber
filery, hai not let it ail out.'

Now, do you know Whom I pity most?' said
a girl ; ' 'tis Katie, the shoemaker's daughter.-
Look at lier, standing there, poar creature ; she
is half dead witha grief.'

1a» inweli believe that," was the reply-.-
Darne Smet was always telling lier that she

should be a nzy lady too, and lire iii a big bouse
ia the Meir, S lhelias turnîed the poor tling's
hiead ; and towu all lier castles fa the air huve
tumbled 't pieces. She was going ta be mar-
ried; imcw slhe'II have ta wrait ten or fifteen years,
tili lier Paaiw lias served out bis ime at Vilvour-
dii.'

. iow can Pauw help it, if bis father lias done
wronV stummered the 'girl.

Y but you see,' mumbled the old dame,
th foot-prints in the money-changers bouse

sbôw that the schouwveger was not alone.'
' Poor Pauwr ! poor Katie 1. said the girl, rith

a elanchol> voice, as if oppressed by a painful
conviction.

* The Zendarines wront catch l'auw,' said one.
He's a slippery rogue ; be's made limseilfscarce

betiies. He's over thet frontier by this time,
you ina> he sure, with bis pockets ivell lined.'

• Cobe, yotu spit-venom,' exclaime ethe mve-
ebanic. ' 1 saw, Pauw un the ramparts only a
minute or tio ago. He was running up and
down lke a body% who bas lost bis senses.'

' Dan't jou se, liea kiows about it ? Ifl a
in11t isn't guilty, lie bas no cause for fear.'

No; I suppose you wouid not have hin
laugli wleri the gendarmes carne to seize his fa-
cher aiti miother 1'

Naie liad any doubt of the schouw'eger's
-t ; rne a tet iighbors eren felt a secret

ju at the disgrace which had fallen on his super-
cciiious vife.'

Yet inan' siood there with sadness on their
countenaîces aud fi ieir hearts, and really
mrîournvd over tbe fate of Master Smet and lis
son. The whtole alfair ta them was a aystery.
Sue fuie felloiws, beloved by everybody for
Sl.eir goad ahumour and kindcness-that they

slould have perpetratel a robbery at dead af

nitlit. Jan-Grap and Pauken-Plezier, who seem-
ed to live in sucla full trust in God's providence
*nd grace-that tihey should have committed sa
horrible a crime-for ,hst •gld.

But, ilboghl tihese friends of the schouwt'eger's
tried very bard ta fid arguments ta vindicate him
ji tir owni mindIs, the sight of the gendarme, twho
tod at the door, overtihrew themn ail at once.
The schouwveger iras ail this tîme s'itting in

the front room ai the bouse. Ha iras quiite
prostratedi and hadi huried lais headi in lais bands.

noflkm kejît watclh over hEm whtie lais wif'e
aras being exaitniîed mn tt hack rom.

in titis roaom thera were assembledi two or
thre persotnages of thue Supreme -Court ai' judi-
cta:tuire, uad in addition, the Comminssary of Po-
lice anat wogeudarmes. They had matie Damne

.Smet sit dowr opposite the judge who iras toa
iaterrogate ber. She suaded thl wonderfuli
baldness, anad did not appear in the least discon-

Voua say,' conttinuet te jutige, .ta yaox

ihiathe aone>' i your bouse ailong time, andi
tha i isa paît ofyour fte' neiacf

*. Yet ut is notoriaus that your father:Ieft no
.mnoney of any' kindi behind hlm.'

'1. suppose .I know hast about that,? replied
tedame, wvithout hesitatton. What, he gave

ne duuing Ui .liness .would:not,. cf, course, bie
Jouund after bi • .-

_tAnd.îhormuch, npw,.did the money amount
fto thatjoui ave kept conqealed bitherto P

The. dame seemedto refiect a moment.
Come, now, speak; if you do not know the

exac.t rtan how. much wa& it about,as near as
op an guess' »
1: tee,mclearly, said Dame Smet; with a:smile,
ciuaretryinmg to catch -me with, some trick or

ptleç; but it won' do, gentlemen ; -I am not to
.cauut. easily.

flow much?' said the judge, with an accent
ai' commnarnd,.

in anijiPok'
'.Was it ten thouisand?
'Yes, more than that
'But -bow can you.;expiain that yeu ave

lived here for twenty years as poor working peo-
ple ; and now, all at once, you run about fron
shp te shop writh your pockets fuill iof gold -
Here are hundred s of crowns spent En ciathes
and jewels ; and noiw you are trying to get a
bouse that would-stand you in at least four thous-
and francs a year."

'Everybody bas his own tastes. I am of a
grod family, and I expected that shaul 0soon
have a legacy fron ni aunt ain Holland, who is
enormously rich. So I said to inyseif, 'I wil1
save up my .money till i can begin to live-in ai
style suitable to mny rank.''

' How auch. taoney have you f nthe bouse.
now ?'

' No more.'
' How, no more i Yesterday you shoted a

whole handful of gold-pieces ta the owner O a
house on the St. James's market. What bas
becone of that money ?'

Suppose I chose ta give it away, and didn't
wish to say th whom?,

'rhe judge shook bis head angrily, and said-
' You are making up a story, and not telling

the truth. We'il find a vay to bring you to
your senses. Your husbaîd is now going ta ap-

* pear before us. Take notice, that if you speak
a single word until I ask you a question, you
shahl be taken out into tie atier room.'

Then, turamng ta a gendarmne, be said-

Dring tic ehshan tere.b

IRISH IXTELLIGENCE.

t THE EDUCATION QUESTON IO
IMu'nTAN'.T LETTER PROM THE CATHOLXCiAnOIBISHOP'S

AND 115H0Ps.

The reply of the Irish Hierarchy ta Mr. Cardwell's
letter of the 28th of November last bas been printed
in a Parliamentary Paper, and published in the Free-
munis Journal of Monday last. The subjects discuss-
ed in the reply are ranged under 53 beada, and the
folloingosignattures are appended ta it.

Pan Cullen, Joseph Dixon, Patrick Leahy, Pa-
trick 'Gettigaù, James Browne, John Ryan, John
Cantwell, Cornelius Denvir, William Delany, John
Derry, Thoimas Feeny, Charles Macnally, Edward
Walshe, Francis Kelly, William Keane, Patrick
Durcan, Patrick Fallon, John KildutF, David
Moriarty J. P. Leahy, Dominick O'Brien, James
Walshe, Lairence Gillooly, Daniel M'Gettigan,
Thomas Furlong, Johu MacEvilly, Michael O'lles,
Michael Flannery.

A ccording ta the Morning oNews:-
Tht illustrious Archbishop of Tuam, the early,

consistent, and persistent opponent of the system of
mixed education, bas not signed the document, on
the ground, as we believe we are correct in stating,
that, as the hierarchy had memorialised the Go-
vernment and were refused th- prayer of that appeail,
further application or explanation is inexpedient, if
not undignified, as, in bis Grace's opinion, the Bi-
shops and their focks can readily settle the question,
wholly irrespective of Parliament and of the Queen's
Ministry. The name of the able and venerated Bi-
sbop of Clonfert, than whom tbe Cburch contains
no more determined enemy of niixed education, had
not reached, as we understand, before the reply was
forwarded. The name aof the Bishop of Cork was not
appended. WIth these exceptions, the letter bas the
signatures of the entire Catholic Episcopacy of Ire-
land, and is the unanimous act of the general body.

Their Lordships begin by acknowledging the cour-
teous and conciliatory tone of Mr. Cardwell's reply,
and specify three principles regarding education ad-
mitted by Government, saying:-

We are happy ta find that youm fally admit, on the
part of Government, - first, the paramount impor-
tance of religions education; secondly, the necessity
of granting, in the circumstance of this country, se-
parate religions training to the children of each re-
ligious denomination ; and, thirdly, the right of the
Heads ofieach Chuirch in regard tothe religious edu-
cation ofthose of their communion.

First principle-parainount importance of religions
training.

The first principle, namely, the paramount impor-
tance of the religious edncation of children, is uni-
versally recognised; and the experience of the past,
in many countries, shows how the neglect of it has
been, not only fatal to spiritual interest, but also
detrimental to the peace, barmony, and good order
of society.

They quote peaages from M. Portalis, M. Guizot,
Lord Sandon, Lord Morpeth, Lord Mahon, Lord John
Russell, and Sir R. Peel, and say:-

From tthese passages it clearly results that those1
distinguished statesmen understood by religious edn-
cation a system of general instruction having rei-1
gion for its basis, having religion interwoven with it,
and inparted by a master who should instruct by
word and example. This is what those statesmen
tanderstood by religious education, and not a systern
excluding the teaching of religion, or restricting it
ta one hour, prohibiting during tho remainder of the
day any reference.to it and its practices. In accor-1
dance with such opinions, a denorninational or se-
parate system, btending religion with every sort of
instruction, lias been sanctioned in England.

Catholic doctrine on the importance of a religious
education, and what it implies.

Their Lordships say :-
According ta our principles, religions education

requirea, firstly', a knowledge ai tht dootrines, sud ofi
the practices af the Catbo!ic Church, differing essen-
tially' from allher commaunions isecondly', a proper
trainiug in the actuaI practice oi the religions dues
preacrîbed by' ar Church, snch as prayer, making
the sigu ai tht cross, self-examination, confession ofi
saneand obedience sud attachment ta tht Chumrch
sud ber pracepts. Externa] religions practicas,
together with the use ai sacred symbols, experience
has taught us, deeply impresa ·the youthfuol mmi,
sud therefnre anght not ta be exclmuded froma
schools.

Besides, religions teaching, to ho advantageous,
muet be given b>' ona having authority, religions
himself, anud exemplary' inUeife. :Tht teacher, avenu
without igtendingidt, infuses bis own spirit sud opi-
nions in ta tht muinde a! hie pupils. .fHence, as a Pa-
gan 'or s Jew couldi tint givae a religions. education toa
-Chitisian, so aSocinian or a Unitarian or s Presby-
tarian would not ho wnl suited to mouldt tht tender
nena oCatholic þractices anddoctrines,.
Tht paramouînt importance af religious education

not admitted b>' the National Board...
Ea<ai~in thtNatuna.SyÉtèem as it actually ex-

ists/ uat as yoa soppose it to haear as Lord Denrby in-
tended'it'to be-examiining it b>' the test cf yonr first
principle, that ls, the paramount.importance ai tht.
religians element, we findt it altogether deficient.
Firatly', fn èertahi schoole, namnely, in niany' belong-
ing ta Preshyterians lanlihe Nanth,' andt lu athers, Ro-
'nan Catholic children are not allöwed ta receive
any Catholic.edncs.tion, but aré instructed in religi-
ousopiions which .we :condemn; secondly,:in thei
schoola vested in the Board. al instruction in history
in philosàphy, and eYdn in morality, as far a such
things are taught, is withdrawn froa religions infu-
ences, and during the greater. part of the day Roman •

eveiian' ektra'drdi*jý eti-eth o '-authoity,'mental
prayer have b.eû.prohibited by tht Board. Fourth-
ly, lu ail, ee exclusvely Gatholie Schools, during
the hours of secular iùstruetion, the images or pie-
tures of our Bleued Lord, of Hie Virgin Mother, and
of the Saints are prohibited, whilst profane figures,
ate freely admitted. Fifthly, in ail schools it is pro-
hibited to at the symbol of Chriatianity o the
building itself.

Their Lordships call attention ta the class of chil-
dren educated in the National Bhools, as particu-
larly requiring continuai religions instruction. They
Bay :-

Thethildren tbemaselves, in great part mere in-
fants, generally under ten or twelve years of age,
are destined ta earn ther bread by the sweat of their
brow, and t alead a life of care and sorrow that canu
be soothed only by the influence of early religions
training. Their hopes of success in literature or
science, or in the race of wealth, are generally but
slender indeed,t there are noble prospects opien.t 
them beyond the grave,mhich will cartaitily ba real-
ised bythe practice of religion. Now, what is the
case ? 'The pursuitofiseéular kuoiiedge, in wliiclh
lew can succeed to any extent, is made by the Na-.
tional System thir primary occupation; the study
of religiond which infldsout certain rewar'ds toall,
and is-st 'nè'essary i aevery stage f lie,/is ither
omitted altogether, as happens in some sctools, or
made a matter of minor importance, as is tle case in
ail. Thus time is preferréd ta eternity, and earthly
interetis ta those of the immortal sol.

Religios instructioit rendered inefficacious in Nai-
tional Sohools by being made the rmore task of ai
hour

Another defect in the system is, tat religion in
sa far as the. system provides for it, dues not per-
vade the chidren's occupation mt school, does not
run tbrough the achooll Iours, but is made a thing
of some brief moments, and therefore necessarily fails
ta season and imbue the mind with SIs wbolesomei
influence; itereas, were it the presiding spirit of
the school, hailoiving secular knowledge by its prac-
tices, mixed p ivith all the varied lessons of the day
ad gradually infused, the best results woula be ob-

tained.
Patrons allowed by the Board ta exclude all religi-

ous instruction from National Schools.
Notvithstanding the admitted paramòunt importance
of religious iantruction, the Board las not besitated
to sancion, if such te the wish of the patron, its to-
tal exclusion frou nonvested schools. In the words
of the rle, "it is for the patrons or managers. to-
deternine whether any, and, if any, what religious
instruction shall hé given in the school-room" (Rule
sec. iv., 9). Thus, in a Christian country, religion
is lefta the whim of the patron, whilst the acquire-
nient of human knowledge is strictly enforced.

We are told, indeed, that in tha cases referred ta,
parents may instruct their children in religion at
home, or the pastors may do sa lu the charch. But
religioua training, treated in Ibis way, is not rmade
paramount in the course of studies, and the system
trbIch leaves S imupantat a branch Of education to
the casrual or voluntary intervention of other, is
worthy of censure, as calculated ta sowin the youth-
ful mind the baneful seeds of indifference ta religion
or of contempt for its lessons, which, as even ebil-
dre will observe, are deemed of sa little value, thit
the patron, if he think fit, may banish them altogeth-
er from th precincts of the school.

Their Lordships come next ta the second principle
admitted by Gavernament-separate religions aduca-
tion and say,

The second principle referred to in your letter-
namely, that of separate religious educatiou for chil-
dren iof different pearsuasions-seeamingly requires no
comment. Whi!st Unitarians and Socinians deny
the Trinity of Persans and the Divinity of Christ, the
atonement ofithe Redeemer, and the eternity of pun-
ishment-Whtlst Presbyteriansuand Calvanistalieny-
free will and the divine institution and authority of
an Ecclesiastical Hierarohy-whilst the members of
the Established Church deny the infallibility of the
Church, the spiritual supremacy of the Sticcessor of
St. Peter, aud the seven sacraments-doctrinea ad-
mitted by Roman Catholies-it would be impossible
ta carry into operation any scheme of combined reli-
gious edu.zatiou. Any such attempt would produce
a complete chaos.

Secular educationu requires taobe associatad wvith
religion.

But whilst it ie clear that religious instruction
should be given separately,.ive cannot admit that se-
cular education can e properly imparted without
the sanction of religion, and without blending with
it -heîleasons and practices of religion.

The principle of separate religious education not
adhered ta by the Board.

In the second place, we cannot admit that the
principle of separate religious education is practical-
ly adhered ta by the Board, Tiere is a numerons
cass of schools under Presbyterians and others in
wihich Ciatholie children receive united religious in-
struction with Protestant children, as we shall ashow
hereafter, ani this withont violating the existing re-
gulations of the Commissioners. This practice, as
openig the way to proselytism, cannot le denounc-
ed in terma ton strong.

Their Lordships proceed to show that same books
lanv beuenintroduced intb the National Schools pur-
porting ta teach forinally what is called common
Christianity, ta the exclusion of the peculiar doc-
trines of each Christian denbmination. Alo, they
abject to taier National School books regarding lis-
tor, monality, and religion, compiled by Protestants
for Catbli use, and.say :- -

".As ta the otherbooks in general use in the Na-
tional Schools, they countain much matter in the na-
ture of combined religions instruction-at once ex-
posing Catholics ta danger, and opposed ta the prin-
ciple you lay down. Though destined principally
for Catholic use, all those books in as far as they
treat of history, philosophy, morality, and devotional
matters-(and ail these subjecte are introduced into
the National School books)-havebean compiled by
Protestants, who give an anti;Oatholic coloring ta
their pages, aomitîing matters cousidiened nocessar>'
b>' ns, anti insinuating an teaching daugenons errons.
For example, where thera.hs question ai sin, île Ca-
iholic ductrine of contrition anti confeseion la psassed
aven, anti somethiug e.ise suggestedi i its place.-.
Private judigmeun isreferredi ta,.where me appeal toa
ecclesiastical authoin>', anti nhe Scriptures seema ta
le matie the ouI>' ruile of faith, la the exclueion. af
île decisiona ai' te Church ai Gaod. Iu the histori-
cal, chapaters there la "nu mention whbatever ai thet
Holy:See anditsnabeneflcent-ifluence on.religion, san
that.iatr going ahrough the wvhoie course, a ehild
mould'noat kuow ihat thora waa a Cathalic Chunrch
lu tht worldi, an that the great majorit>' ai the pao-
pIe ai Ireland,.and af ail Cbristiaus, tort Catbhos.
lndeed, tht listr>' ai' aur contry anti aof its reli--
gion la altogether amitted a sud the compilors 0f thet
National Sclool Bopks appear:to hare decterminaed toa
Idave ihe rising Catholic gtenratinsn laIreland,
withont au>' knowleodge ai 'their forefathersa in thet
fai, andt mithiout su>' traditions whatsoeiver afi
country' or cf' fanai]>' to cansale, ta cheer, anti ta ex-
cite them (p virtue. t -

It la saiti that- the rules ai'-the.Natial Boarti do
not requine thaV those tanks ehould lac adiopted lnu
aven>' schoal. li replymwe atatt that thie a> bea
trac, sud yet nhe bocks bin reslit>' -are matie alliga-
tor>', because, lu tht fi place, na other boots pur-
porting toeexclude aIl arefertetc ta religions doc-.
trines, anti comupileti in accordance with tic regula-
tien of tha Commaissionters. ean le foundti; andi, inu
the second place, the low price of books publisbed
with the assietane from the State, and fact of a free
stock being preseted to each school, put the use of
any other books ont of thequestion.

The 14th paragraph of lheir Lordshipa'letter shows
that the puiblished analysis of National School books i
damits that they contain combined religions iostrua-

Natidnii'lcho'o' books. Their i-dhfiVifgtlie'itinea Ign'IIi'nd '%wMing ail' diret
t thet third principle of Government- i ht ! fene, and Arhdeacon Stpordclôw ÎLEif d
the Headaf tech Oharch in regard to rengious.a- inlonk negatlatons with thedn n.
stractii an say - *siustea that home changea we 'niade : Lord

The third principle which we accept fromn you is Derby'a original nuIts with the riai o! ecnn this
that lu which the government,. as you informl i result. In reality the parental authorit,:is aot up
cheerfully recognise the right which belonga, and against pastoral authority, whoreas they ought tobe
the duty which attachesto the beads of the respec- concurrent.
tive churches in regard ta religious instruction. lu No soigle case can be alleged in which Catholic
thesa words you not only recognise our rights, but Episcopal authority is recognised by the National
you state our dutis; iwe have a recognised right ta board.
give religious instruction ta the children af our dock So far for the theoretlcal recognition of episcopal
wberever they pay be ; we are bound ta do so in authority. Deseonding t details we may not ask
virtue.of the offee wich we hold, as bishops placel lin whatinstance are ourrighis practically admitted ?
by'the Holy Ghost ta feed the Bock comnitted ta our Have the head ofthe Catholic Churoh been consoit-
care. ed aboit the appofintment of Catholic Commission-

The Catholic doctrine of the right of bishops ta ers and Inspectors rho are supposed ta be charged
give religions instruction as then stated :r- with Catholic interests, or on the selection of books ?The rigbt of teaching, iuterpreting, and propagat- Thouglh they have repeotedly condemned the Scrip-iug these doctrines, we beliere, was given by our tutre Lessons, and other books, have these been re-
Divine Redeemer to the Bshqps, in the persons of moved from model schools? Rare they any contraltie Apo4tles, whàse sucetsors they are. whatever over training and model schools iwhere thelu viétue of thiscommission, Bishops nt only masters and mistresses are formed, on whose gond
teach-the doetnniiès aof the Gospil themselves, but conductiand religions principles the faith of future
depute other ministers ta. assist in teaching them; generations muist so muach depend ? Have theirand ta carry religions instruction into the boso aiof wishes and thir reasons been attended ta in regard
every family, they contiaually call on parents ta pro- ta the establishment of suc eschools? Have theirvide from the early infantcy for the religions educa- remonstrances against the exclusion Of religions
tion of their uofspring. According ta the doctrine practices been respected ? Have they any rigit ta
of the Catholic Church, even an ordained minister instruct Catholic children in achools under'nti-Ca-
of religion is not allowed ta teach or preach without tholie patrons? Are they, in a word, simplyl as Bi-
authority from bis Bishop; and if he do so, his teach- stops, practically admitted by governiment or theing loses what is sacred in it, -and assumes a nere board ta do any one thing in the contral or adîninis-
worldly.character. , .tration of the national system? As a negative nn-Right of Catholic Biahaps ta exclude onti-Oatho- swer must be given ta ail those questions, it is evi-

.lie books and teachers from schools. dent that the national systena is practically opposed
Now the principle being admittei tha the beada ta the riglits of the Roman Catholic oburch, virtual-

of the Roman Catholic Church have theright to give ly ignoring' or destroying a leading principle laid
a religions education t the children of their dock, it: down in your letter. If we are wroig in these views
le a violation of that right ta prevent them from do. we should wish ta know in what partienlar cases
ing so ; and if any obstacle debar them from exer- and by what rules of the board our rights have beencising that right, they canjustly require its removal. recognised, or in what our riglats are considered ta
Hence their right ta prevent the use in schools of consist.
books containing anythingopposed ta their doctrines; Principles laid down by Lord Derbi for the maan-
hence, also, their right, to require ibat the teschers agement of the National System.
and allothers connected with schuols le such as Having examined bow far the general principles
sball not produce an anti-religious impression on the admittedtin lur letter are respected by the Commi-
minds of Roman Catholic children, but rather aid sioners, le shal now proceed ta matters more spe-
in promoting religions principles and practises. cially connectedi ith the national aystem,-and re-

Their Lordahips proceed ta notice tie protence ferred to by yoa. l i the ejghth paragraph of yourthat the independence of the Catbolic laity requires letter You allude ta the principles laid down by
ta be protected by the Stae agaiEst the teaching the Ea i'of Derby in the welI-known letter address-
authority of the Bishops. This portion of the letter ed t the Duke of Leinster in the year 1831, avhich
as E important that we make no attemp; ta abridge principles, youa add, "constitaute the recognised con-it. ditions an whielc education in Ireland receires

Catholic doctrine not contrary ta the independence assistance from the State." If ibat document had
of the Laity. been acted on, and its instructions carried inta effect

" We do not know whether an observation in the we should not have haid sa many grountds of com-
eighth paragrapli of your letter, where you speak o plaint against the national systenm. But we regret'sustaming the just indepeudence of tihe laity, whe- to say that both the spirit and the letter of it have
ther Roman Catholic or Protestant,' refera ta the Ca- been departed from by the Commissioners, and al-tholic maxime just laid down, as if they were subver- ways in a way detrimental ta Roman Catholic inter-sive of the liberty of others. If it be intended ta esta, as we shmall have frequent opportunities of oh-refer ta thenm we shal merely say, that every Catho- servinr as we proceed.-ablet.
lie lay'man, believing the pastors of the Church taTbare a divinely constituted autibority, nat derived . Am TRunuTE FRnM THE DuocEsE oP ELPHsN.-ln
either froa the congregation or the state, ceerfully as our pleasaig duty ta announce t aour readers the
alluws their right ta teach all reveaitied doctrines, total amount of the Papal tribute froma the Diocese of
and ta prevent the propagation of error; ivhilst On Ehphiu. We predicted that Elphin vulid unumis-
the other aide, the pastors, if religions truth be se- takeabl yprove its lively faith, and its undying dev-
cured from faIse teaching, leave theirfiocks ftulil i- tion ta theSe ai Peter, and we rejoice hat our an-
berty ta expatiate as they will in the paths of imea eticipaions have eei more than realized. The suri
secular knowiledge, and ta do as they please in all OT £68 153. 5d. bas been collected in the diocese.
temporal matters, provided conscience be respected. The sum is very large for a diocese covered with
This doctrine is fully understood by Catholics, grass farns, and u which most of the lauded pro-
among whom the most perect harmony prevails re- party belongs ta Protestant proprietors, who have
gardiug it. The clerg> have made great exertionsa tlese'mpanlmy eor tht Pope or the Papacy.--Sitgo
ta esutablish schools both for the rich and the por, Champion.
which are filled (and. many more if they could b SYMPÂTIIYV wITn TuE .PoE.-Tht Cathlolic Clerg
erected would b filled) with the children at the and people of Miiddleton hart contributed the suna if
laity of every class. It-is not an indication of jea- £181 towards the Papal Fund. This aun bas al-
lous> tiat those whose lot.is ca.st in tue humbler ready been handed ta the Bishop of Cloyne, the Rt.
walks of life seek with great anxiety t be admitted Rev. Dr. Keane, for transmission ta the proper quar-
into the schools of the Christian Brothers, exclusive- ter ait Rome.-Cork Examiner.
1y religions; and that tie wealthier classes cheer- The Papal subscriptions in the united parishues of
flly pay high pensions ta have their sons and Tallanstowni and Reagbstown amount to the suma iof
daughters educated in schools placed ailtogether un- £60.-Neury Examiner.
dor Roman Catholic ecclesiastical authority. Where
bath parties act so haarnously, and are fully Dcaa i'AaurÀar.-Tht paiabianera ar'bICeat>
agreed upon their respective relations, we do not set are atout ta lold a meeting for tIe purpose of adopt-

atnecssity there is of sustaining an indepen- ang sone suitable mode of testifyirg lheir esteem for
dence that is not assailed; non oa ve perceive how the Rer.bIr. Simpson on the ocasion o bis prono-
the history of past times could suggest to the Catho- lio ta lha paris cf Derryaoose.-.ew-y Examuner.
lies of Ireland an appeal ta the State for the main- The Nation aunaunces that the Catholic bierarchy
tenance oftheir educational or religious niglats .wili publish na more documents agains National
against supposed episcopal encroachments. Education, " the system having been tried and con-

Rights of Catholic Bishops recognised iu England. demned."
But ta return ta our subject, ire have suficiently ILLNEssOF3 Ma. BARoN' GnR'EE.-We regret ta

explained in what bas been said, the Roman Ctnlo- tate that this amiable andi accomplishied gentlemanlic viewr af the righuts of Bishops and clergy un re- liesdangeroausly il, So uiiel s that serious appre-gard ta education. The admission of those nights hensions are entertained of his recovery.-Tubldbas been productive of greatiadvantages ta society s•
in every country, and ta the zeal and euergy a the Tus LAre Cor ErscTraOI.-The correspondent of
Cathofie clergy in exercising them we must attri- the Manchesler Examiner says that the expenses of
bute the foundation of innumerabla universities, col- the contest were about £3,0oo, and that towards this
leges, and schoula, and the spread of education sum £1,000 hadl been obtained from Lord Campdeu
among the people. Feeliugs of gratitude and jus- in fufl discharge ofi any claim upo hin. The tio
tice have secured the recognition of such niglhtsin ail Trish M.P.'s Bwho figured most prominîently in the
the principal kingdoms of tht continent of Emurope. contest agreed ta pay eaci saeral huindred poutinds
They ire admitted also in England and the Briisi a piece, but have failed ta fulil their engagement;
colonies. Ta say nohîing of other countries, in uEng- and i believe that as matters sand, there is aevery
land there are separate Roman Catholh ieeentary probability that a court of laiw will have ta decide
as well as rainiug and model sachools receiving aid who as ta psy the balance of the election bills.
fron Goverment. The selection of books, the ap- A subscription for the widow o'lthe celebrated Jul-palltnt of aitesehera, sud the negulaîlons fanrir- Asîsnpiofrtciii 'ttclbaeiLipoitmet f tachrs an th rgultios or i0 lien has been opened in Dublin. His Grn ce the Dukeing instruction, are under the direction of the Ru- of Leinster ha s headed the list with a andsome do-man Catholic Bishops. The schools aie visited by naition.inspectors selected by the.same prelates, and suport-
ed by the Government. lu case of a dispute regarding The Lord Lieutenant bas ordered the discharge
teaching, the bishiops decide it on appea. iu fine, from prison of Daniel Sullivan, one of the leaders in
the righit of the Roman Catholic Churoli ta teach isthe Ponix conspiraey, who was sentenced ta penal
practically recognised. servitude a year or two ago.

The nîgits of the Heads of the Catholic Church in Tas Inisu l ANDBILL -A series of atendments
Ireland is ignored by the Board. twenty-une in number, and in their effect calculaied

Wbat is our condition in Ireland ? You assure Us ta trn the whola iBil lupside down, have bee jast
that our rights are " chteerfully recognised by the issued under the authority of Mr. Vincent Seully.Government," or by the Board actig in their naine. They fill four pages of the notice paper--Cor. afBut wre are forced ta dieclara that we have lu vain Mai .
sangla for auny recagnitian ai' those rights ln the pre- Tic Truite Chronicle mentions the death ai s Mr.
sent nuits anti sonnaI administration ai the national Cronsuyi i ieynnhya hs ahrcammissioners. In tht rules publiedet in their 21stmohr andndfatherbiadnaltytainame atheilr

rett fane tions ai parents andi patrons aofhongvt, sudkirngtota oft 38'l ys.it sh simkhn-
report1 ar explaluned, but me cannaoti luhe ny loder' akr a met]ons the eath Toe aman
au>' adimissin or aveu mention cf ecclsiasticsî ani- name May a Fretiord, inia 1e4thear of ai main,
thority', though this authorit>' mas aorinal>' reog- naeiMy iFeh'ad7u(e14hys ai bist
nisedi b>' Lord Dent>'. Tient are nowr nearly' 5oo lnma les lu tht Traitee

Catholic Pastons tld ta treat with _tht Bard IWorkhonse, sud aver 400 lu ililarney,.
through their fiocks,-this Propasal examinedi. LAUnH or THrE ConNAUGHT, Fait TnE GAnwAY'Â

We have, indeedi, beenu told thai t ecau act on the Ltss.-Thte Connaugît, the first ai four grean vessais
echools thraugh the parents' af Roman Cathalic ahI-, constructedi for the Atlautic Royal Mail Stamu Ns-
dren, anti that their protest againasany books, or an>' viganian Canmpany' b>' Messrs. Palmer Broathetrsuad
forma ai religious instruetiatn, will ha atîtuetie ta. if Ca., ai Newcastle-on-Tyne, mas laaachaed .on Sultur-
this be the recognition af our r:ights neferredi ta an jday fram thnir building yard, at Jarraow, î'nder tht
your latter> wn ame it ta the faith anti docility ai' thte masi flanterng anti: prapioms auspices. Tht Qan-
peaple, not tu an>' act ai Governrment. Wt must atid nsaught ls tht firsn slip launchmeti to comnmence run-
tIat this course ai actioni ta an'tnversion ai tihenrder ning fraom Galway via Newrfaundandtito, Nom Y'omit
af things. According to aur doctrine aur paster is unudar lie subsidy> obîainedi fuorm Government. fou' la-
dirly> commislsionedi ta feed is fiock, anti ta pre- creaseti îposnal anad telegraphie famcilities. Hinherto
serve it fraom danger isand tht Garerament, through' the Galway line bas been merei>' kefta open b>' meani
yoau, professes to acknowledge aitlest the right, if ai slips nlot bauilt ion, anti not ail respects adiapted:
nat the Divne commission, ta do saoas appertaining ta, lie service. lu ibis present asumn ai -1860 dam-
ia bt hèmade of tht Catholic Church. 'Buit tht Bard municatiaons will te opened b>' means ai: these slips
wilI nat allow ns ta exorcise Ibis finction i we can- beitw'een Landau and. ever>' townu ai importance ru
muai inean wilh you, they' say, but ire wilI tistan ta North'America, mithia asis dys. From Loution to
your flock. Tht. Board condescend ta brouît with Dublinu s new arrangement bas beau matie mnder a

Iloe mtos knw httiaf berquiewems ia 'ei- riteetipostai contrat for tihe distance ta be ac-
gious education, and are incapable of resistinig.their complished.in eleven heurs.Th first new ship of
power, or penetrating their designs ; butl they will tlie Holy'head ind Dublin line, christened the other
hold no direct and recognised dealings with the day by the Marqauis of Chandos, will open this ser-
beads iofth atholic Church. We bave seen within rice.I From Dablin to . Galway,'the next lik, will
the last few days a letter, written in nis spirit, to a occîupy only f r hours, and the greatest punctuali tY
Roman Catholic Bishop, the Right Rev. Dr. Furlong, will ha obserred. -Then cames m lithesortest trausat-
regarding the establishmentof as mode] school in bis lantic passatge from land. to land, i., fron GaIway
own parish ofEnniscorthy, pointedly refnsingto dis- to St. Jahn's Newfouidland, to be run by the swift-
cusa the question of its necessity with him. Froua est paiddile-wheel steamers in the world.-Stmandard.



BOUPER-FÂALSEEOODS -ON :OONNEN1ARA todetermine:thatno improvements abould be.made,
2,(a he EdMio.o DubLtr lgapg)0 ç pnpain,.offeyiction torbina wbo.wculd proposeG then

Oifden, Ount .Gal w;April ai,8P00P 1 Wldr Henessyili'sbi ii~b fayiia it ya1, '$ui ,nabm.1 1woul .itlih os lfai. r..... ut1.ould
Sir,-Again: the annnalApril Souper gatheings 1 appoint 'aecomínIssiodëtrb'ose proince it shouldbe

occp>,suand the usual amount of f to decide whetber the proposed :improvements rere,
ed andd èirculated throughout the cOa.igy, .ji9LOé suchas the soil needed and the tenant sbould be frea
0lancarty andth'rest of tfe new inssionSry engi ta maie. Net holding extreme opinions on.the ques-
neersihave pronounced'hard censure- and bittr dis-f tion of Tenant Riglt-as we do not hold· them on
praise on the old machineiy of the-establishment- .:any other-we are free ta avow that it should net be
The old "Forty-Parson lying powers (of which the ,left with the tenant ta say what fences onght ta b
great O'Connell used ta speak) is, contumaciously made bere, and irrigation ta take place there, and
condemned for its slowneser and a aew engine is fa- buildings ta be erected in such another place. If it
bricated ta oast off any amaunt of misstatement and were free ta him ta do so, then he would be the
faliehood. judge in his own cause, which iwe protest against

At the Jast April gatiering Of the Souper saints ithe landlord's being. A commissioner ivill be, or
(though not April fuels themselves it would appear oght to be, indifferent ta bath ; and in the spirit of
they wisbe.i ta make April fouls of their dupes), it fair-play, we applaud the appointment of a comis-
was stated thatI "00 children, exclusive of nurser- sioner. Mr. Gardwell's bill refused retrospective
ies, atended the Clifden schouls." That statement compensation; Mr. Hennessy's would give it. ie
(thougb a monstrous lie) is not one-tentb the size Of wonld protect in the enjoyment of the fruits of bis
of thie huge, enormous falsehoods that bave emanat- labor the tenant who bas expended toil and toney,
ed from the saine source during the past fev years. as Iveli as the other who is ta expend them. eed
I hold a report signed by Fanny Darcy and Bya- we say that lire, toa, we are with Mr. Hennessy.
cinth Darcy, that tel], with l"playful gratitude" that Upan one occasion the House of Lords, and upon
the number of children attending their schools was more than one occasion the Honse of Commons, all-
eleven thousand and forty-two, exclusive of 500 sickr mitted thie justice of the principle of retrospective
children who received rations at home--1,042 plus 500 compensation. vow bas the nature of things so ai-
children 1! Please observe there is no adult includ- tered that what was right thon shaould be wrong
ed. This incredible number of children are reported now ? Or, di )matters look so, that we May safely
by Hyacinth and his wife Fanny, ta be in attendance yield up the rights which are acknowledged ta be
at their sachools during the month or Jane of the ours ? Famine is already upon the land, and, if a
year 1853. The number of children reported ta be special Providence is not interposedin Our bebalf, its
in attendance thon exceeded by thousands the entire terrible reign must ho prolonged and extended. Who
population, even when the census bad .reachei the tan recollect agriculture or vegetation so backiward
highest figure. Wbo, therefore, can believe any sta- as they are at this advanced period of the year 7-
tistics put forward by suo selfish fanatics ? Poor Where the land is for iilling, the tilling lias yet ta
Fanny is gone ta ber last account. When she beard ho done; and, where yet cattle bave suîperseded bus-
that a Convent of Mercy w.s ta be buit in tbis bandry, hay and grass are sadly wanted. It is there-
town, she peremptorily declared that ehe would no frire a time when not ouly rights are needed, but ge-
lenger live in it, and true ta ber word, she took ber nerosity might be looked forward to ; and because
final departure. Her disconsolate husband, Hvacinth retrospective compensation is a right, we applauîd
sustained irreparable detriment by ber demise. Ail Mr. Hennessy and bis friends for sustaining it. It is
the arducus and literary work of the mission was net se easy ta sec why he and they shouild deny suchb
done by her, and in return ready obedience vas ren- compensation for improvements made more than
dered, wiath the timid simplicity of a child, ta ler su- twenty yeara back, more particularly when, in the
perior will and intellect, prospective, they do not limit compensation ta twen-

I would not condescend ta notice the last false- t years, but will have it exacted according ta the
bond, uttered at the recent April gîatherings, <'niy value which there is in the Improvements at the tine
that 1 yield ta the opinion of the learned and gener- of making the claim. Upon this bead we would re-
ans Pastor of Eyre-Court, and ta the suggestions aOf quire explanation, which we will be glad ta sec forth-
my respected tellow-labourers, and ta the feelings af coming. It is hardly necessary te add that Irish
my faithful fock, who are for contrsdicting the members of Parlianment and the Irish public should
abameless calumnies on the Catholic fime of this be up and active in furtherance of the good cause
district. If our Oatholic or liberal Protestant breth- wbich the bill before us bas brought ta the issue.-
ren knew the sort of persons by whom those reports Meath Peoiple.
are circulated, they would disregard them with the Tua WEAHrna.-EAutY MowjN.-Never, periaps,
saine disgust 'lhich they.excite bore. The so-called coud it be said wit imore truth than at present, that
Rev. Hyacintb Darcy, his brothers and sistere bave "l Winter lingers in the lup of Spring," for the cold is
a deep paramont intereet in the Soup Missiun.- continuons and biting, and the air sharper than of-
These and similar characters are the depouents ton in February. The wind seems fixed between N.
against a Catholic and an bouest population. If and N. E, with little and short variation, and the
Hyacluth Darcy will get any ene Catholic, or any verdure of the mendows and trees is scant beyond
one respectable disinterested Protestant to endorse comparison. True we have a longer daylight, and
bis statements, I gire up the en tire case. Begin at wben tthe sun shines out in some sheltered nook we
the quay of Cleggan ta the north of this parish, and bave a vivifying warmth, and although we May
examine every creek and corner, every hil uand val- cat c the bum of the boe, and see the bat flit in the
ley, until you arrive at Murvey ta the south, a dis- twilight, we have not seen the swallow nor eard
tance of over twenty Irish miles, and you will not the cuckoo's welconie note, nor the peculiar call of
find orie score of Protestant bouses, iacluding the re- the land-rail, or "hean-crake," as it is here called.
sidences of four souper parsons, soup-depots, and Et was feared the winter wheat bad been much injur-
jumper homesteuds in all that tract of country. Yet ed, but we are happy ta find this generaliy contra-
the soupers have the shameleas impudence t esay dicted, and the winter crops, thaugh- of course short,that INine hundred chiIdren, exclusive of nurseries, arc healthy. Some patate plats have received the
attend the schooils at Clifden." Neiter in the Ua- firet moulding, and ail are reported safe. Monday
thoictown of Clifden, nor in the entire country dis- last the 23d, was a bitter cold day, with heavy
trict, cari yen flnd tent bouses i' Protestante, in- shtovers of bail and sleet in some places ; yetinet-chzding in Lie calculmuiori the bouses of soupers, wiîbstanding lte day andi the by-gone lîrpropitione
Sunipers, readers, Irish teacliers, and white hokers, veatiher for vegetation, Mr. James Howlin, af Bally-
and yet there are nine hundred childrei attending cronigaii, in the barony of Forth, bad a meadow of
the schools at Clifden! Didl ever a forty persan hay ent nown tihat day, the grass averaging fifteen
power puff' off such an enormous choking falsebood? incbes in length. This is an extraordinary fact-
It is curious that noue of the many amiusing inci- and whilst it indicates scientific management of his
dents of Lte mission are ever told, nor is there any land by Mr. Howin as ta tith, drainage, &c., chai-
allusion made to the antecedents of the mission lenges competition in liriority with an meadow or
agents who are now snc bhopeful Babes of grace.- paddock in even the most favourably situated part
Touching an interesticg conversation they are ut- of the island.--Werford Independant.
deed eloquent. I suppose the one su .' prayerfullyi"'.
described by Mr. Darcy had reference ta the late u- ConK ANa vHE GcNARD LîsE.-The followig mn-
fortunate Mrs. Nolan. She was a r.otorious incor- notincement appears in the Cork Examiner: -"Ar-
rigiblé draunkard. ier poor heart-broken husband rangements bave been made by whichî, in addition
(the popular Michael Nolan) attributed his death to ta the mail boats of the Cuttard line, the whole Of'
her conduct. SUe spent iin a few day8sa large share the screw steamers of that company trading ta Ame-
of the savings of lis life ; sie turned jumper when rina will call at Cork oi their outward and home-
we refused to continue giving Means for ber drunk- ward voyages. The staff at present employed at
on extravagance. Sie got two pouinids from Hya- Qneenstaown will b e considerably enlarged, and one
cint i vent boa a public bouse, drank it ail except of the compnny'stenders will be brought orer from
2s 6d; owent home, took ta ber bed, vas copiously Liverpool, and permanently retained te rait on the
drenched with brandy, and iu tvp days died îutterly different stips. The vessels will be signalled from
unconsciouts !! Sutchare the kind of important co- the lighthons, seo that the tender may be out of the
verts tliat Hyacinth boasts of. Her dying usband hiiarbor te meet them vith as little delay as possible.
would not appoint ber guardian of ber uifortunate At present the screw seuips do not carry passengers
children. of the emigrant class, but after they commence call-

If te English peuple kuew how the monoy they' ing at Queenstown they will dosa. The tender will
give o liberally was sptent, they surely woild ceuse be here this week, and the first vessel of the new
to support a system eo prolific of fraud, abuse, and n. will arrive in about a fortnight. The emigra-
and gross excess. There are squads of idle ignorant tion arrangements wil be under ithe management of
agents and bible reaiders lounging about, wearing Messrs. James Baines and Co., of Liverpool" Tic
fiae clothes, and living in luxury. If the supporters foregoing arrangements bode no good ta the interests
of the system called !5r à rigorous account of funds, of the Galway line of packets. At ail events, it
how they would look over the items with open may be doubted whtiher boath schemes can b suc-
mouthed wonder. A reader is entrusted with a cessful a a financial paint of vbew.
large bank-note ta get change ; be goes a few paces; EMIGaATION.-Emigrants are leaving this port by
a gust of wind snatebes it, he says out of bis bands ; the steamers for Liverpol in great numbers. The
te returns ta Hyacinth or ta bis brother paymaster public conveyances arriving in Sligo fron the sur-
anil exclaims, "The Lord giveth and the Lord rounding districts are bringing them in crowds. We
taketh away." But notwithstanding bis« striptural learn thar the demand fnr passages on board the
kaowledge this honest scripture garblier and hie Galway steamers is so great that the agents bore-
wif tad ta take diferenlreards te Galway early in the Aessre. Dudgeo, ofKnox'sStreet-have refusei
tbe morning. fere, then, again we bave another so many as eighty applications for berths on board
babe of grace who carres in one pocket a bible, the Circassian. The severity of the Winter and
balanced by a bOtle of whiskey in the other. A se- spring, and the enormous price tho wic hay and
coud vessel of election Who gets soudi> kicked, and ciller provender and provisions bave in'eonsequence
fned ten siillings, or in default a fortnight's impnris risen, are no doubt the cause of the panie whihli lias
cament for going inlo an honest man's bouse. Snch spread! among the peasantry' lu the districts whre
suni a thousandi simailar deligtful episodes Su Soup- tihis visitation bas falen most severely-. -- Sligo
nissionarv life ara passedi aven lu silence ah thte Chtampien.
A paril gatherings of lte Olaurch Mission Sacieties.- Tic Exodas for the "PFa.r West," instead aof abrit-
Ait, ehame, Hlyacy, hadi you ne tear for te backr- iug, wovaulri seem to bec on te increase. The lide ila
ehldig ho Rtomaiim cf your cown two housekeepers flooving copions>' from cuir abores, andr fron tiie
Mrs. hl'Grath andi aLra Mualfans? Why' didi yen nul large numbe cf the peasantry' whe are learing this
tell honestly ltai nu one cver joinedi you or remairi- lecality', vs have no doubt lte reports frein other
ed wuith yen in al Caonemara but starving ores- places, uas ta the exteat ai' Lhe rush Ibis soason, are
ttes whose reasaon was inmpairedi by prolongedi hîn- weil foundedi. By' the trains on Manda>' last, seve-
ger, or the greatest rogues ad druk-ards liai ever tii emaigrants left thais town fer Waterford, iri order
cscitatedi from anc aide ef the road ta thc other. - le try lteit fortunes lu Amerloa. The. steamers fremn
Hoping, Mir. Editoar, thuat you will kindiy insert this, tien ce veto crowded with persons cf the same clss

'auîrs faithfully', on yesterday. Many of' thaem bave been inducedi toe
PATaUOK McMANas, P. P. face te petits af Lie deep b>' enconraging lettere

Lana LEanraaATIn.--ly thae courtesy' ut' Ar. Heu- md remuttances sent ta thon b>' iteir friendsl ithe
nessy>, M.P., vo hae before us a copy' of the bil, fan west.-Conamei Oronic e.
introduceri b>' that gentleman ta coujuaction with il is ver>' generally' known tht the caille througb-
Mn. Poliard Urquhart and Smr Richard Levinge, an oui the ceuntr>' are suîffering severely' fronm a scarci-
lie all-important subject. of tic landi reauons. jt t>' of pravender, ad the following circumstance,
is maLter eof -crngratulacion Liai the. gentlemago, whicit vo arc informedi took place a fewr days since,
whco namos arc cadorsedi an the bill, are ait repre- proves toat xtrent tic>' feli tic deprivation. A
sentatives cf constituencîes local ta us ; tic final- man wass coming to Clenmel markret urith a load of ¡
namaed, being memrber ror the Kings Conuty, great bay>, sud when about twoc miles fromt the taown, a
pari cf which iS ln the .Diocess cf Meatht, and the eumbier ai' cava ta a fild adjoining the rond rushed
cuber members 1cr Westmeath, wiai, Lau, is portion with loudi bellowing ait tic loari, and begao tearing
cf fit. Tlaat somethiing vas wanîted, if fit were cal>' monthbefull et ha>' tram the, cari, Tic hors. geL
ta aot as a bâlance ta tic insulting measure brought frighbu neri andi hie piunging upset thte cart, vhen the
la by' Mn. Oardweli, 'muai b. abundantly clear to, caile at once commencedi devouring thte ha>', norn
every one who is net swayed by special reasons ; could nny anount of force drive them fron the re-
for, althongh saine of our metropolitan journats cau pat, wici chance had us provided fer them.--
se a certain quantity of good in the bill of the . Tipperary Frec Press.
Chief Secretary, and write up the acceptance of it, A Limerick paper (the Reporter), professing te has of an matalment of justice, the quantity is, s.in- ai non-alarmist, details a few facto relative to. the
finitesimaly sumll,.anîd the princuiple of reciing in-- present stite of the markets, and the I"growing ap-

hahntents s debateable, that the. public will nut be prebensions of something very like e scarcity sucih
esiily persuaded by the logic or the rheioric of our as the countryb as no% experienced for many years :"
COntemporarlie. _But the bill, a copy of w bich lies "The seve.n monthe of witer which:bave continuei
lipon Our desk this mom'ntis entitled to mare than almuat ap to'the present period are telling viith tre-
te mEre negative character of bing ompetent ito mndotis affect on the resources of the artisan and
eOt as a lialance. t invlvea scund and equitable laboring classes, as well as those of limited incomes.

Priflclles. Mr. Cardwell'e would couslnstuté the P.taates,iby retail, have -reached t.eenormous fi-
landalord a jdge in is own cau leaving him .ree gre of 10d-.perstone; and whre the poor are corn-

pelled to purcbase:lasser quanitios,' the price s, Of les waste Of imperial funds goes on;~ and no means Tas CuMarr ÂHrs.-This notorlous lndivîdual
corehigeexcept .for-seed,ich S asomething are foundof aiecklrigki;it A ry is raised.af daâgr ihaving put forvardsoe agents to àssert bis iiïb-
per stone iower. TTurfhichhas been the.exclusive ;-England le amitten with a panic-fear of French in- cence, a Iïgi gptlespa .in replgiseiidthat suolipký
fuel of' the poorer classe, zaind>bciih very éneally i'asion. It is odOeri lied that mighty' âips shall be testations'areèheardae' y daya'tic the-entral btr
used by all'ealiaoe;aereahàb tidrtlié énorious price buit to defend hr:shores froin the entmya. Millions' -nai Court. Whereupon another clergyman comes
of 7s and S per kish ; in finmiyears it was seldoa iOf public taxes (of which poor reland, to whom forvard and deciares lis belief u Mr. lat.ch's asser-
higher than 3a par kish,.iand Within the lat few -English decay would be salvation, is made to pay tins, because he<Hatòhi a Glristian Protestant-
years 4s and 4s Gd were the usnal prices. Bread- ber shars) are voteud; and the Admiralty sots to established clergyman i-(ee Times, April loth).
stuffsi of every description have advanced nearly 30 building iron ships most vigorouas. When the sips The Record acknowladges a communication frotpor cent;; and why there is not a greater import of are finisied, they take a short cruise in the Chan- the Rev. J. P. Mauby, P.C., of Hovingis, front
foreign corn we knou' not as the foreign markets are nel; and, lo1 in a few idays they return, shattered which it appears that ihea Arhbishop an ak asrepresented as glutted with corn; straw a is a luxury and leaky, and utterly unseaworthy. Stich are the overruled his (Mr. Mauby's) refusai t allow thi awhichlithe poor cannot obtain, and whicb, even defences against the foe-such the bargain purchased troduction of se'ilptured crosses and ri gures Sa nthamong extensive agriculturists, is quite a scarcity. by the squandered millions. Parish Church now in course of erection.The cattle everywhere, eve in the arich lands of the In suich a ship as one of these it was a regiment
Golden-rein, and all over Tipperary, Clare, and Li- of British soldiers put to sea, net very long tige- -TsLo " Taas' On YANksn CE LSAION.-
merick, are in a wretobed condition, quantities of the terrible story l in the rceeollectiun of oeur reai- aCommenting upon one of thos. savge brawls which
them have been dyiuug from utter exhaustion, net- ers-and found a sudden grave in the deptbs of the are so frequent in the Legislature of the U . States,witbstanding ail the care that is bestowed upon them; ocean. tic Ties Bays
and no matter what food they may now get, in some , Look aver to India. Some ga'lant soldiers there teTùs ays:-
places, it tells for nothing, conseqtuent on the suffer- principally Irish, saved (God frgive then) ail Indis uch S a picturu of a scene in Coni;ress on the
ing of th e cattle during the winter. Theraees aagreat to England, whoalia, throught naingled folly, rapa- 5th of this presenrit montI of A pril, 186 , and uch
falling off in c supply of meat in the shambles of city and cruelty, well-nigh lost it. Tlacy claimed a scenes are enacted in the Legisltures of some thirty
own and country. There i almost a certain pros- smali boty to whici they were entitled, or else States, t say notiig of the Territories which

pect of the loss of one-third in the butter supply ; and their discharge. Ta these indomiitable soldiers, who inalken ui the great smericn Union. Great indeed
consumers of bns thbers' ment find that they must pay hard saved her an empire, England would not pay hs been lit change since the days of the first
8d and 10ld per lb. for mutton, and proportionably that paltr>' sui-she gave the ti dischargo. una- Congressi wien it miet n doubt and uncertainty
bigh for beef, the fact being tihat cattle for feeding dreds of them vere put into a ship to be take unohome. to rally theenergies and stinulate the exertions of
will not be in the saine condition before July that They had ne beds-no clotbing-nnd the filtby, pu- a great nation struggling int idependence. Those
they usually are in the month of April. The air trid food they vere offered to eat was abominable great men would have as little dreamt of inter-

contnuescoldand uptig thil eep ari salemu deliheraliame fercontinues cold and engenial in the mornings and beyond description. The poor wretches pined ma rp intiO ai' cotemndotrlberaens flike
evenings, and the nights are usually attended with sickened of hunger and cold, tiey rotied of scurvy. the onancepao jute cntry ay lce lake
frosts. It is very common te see cattle feeders con- blany died and were flnng orerboard-others linger- theone wie hi ae just described as the Roman
ing to market with skins of cows which have died of ed on and miserably perised at last in the houspitals Senate wheniit a ited the approac of the GaulS,
hunger and exhatution. One farmer yesterday of Liverpool. The remainder are now in morkhouse or the Englis hHouse of Commons when King
brougbt in the skins of five cows which perished on or ospital ; a Biocking evidence of the brutal folly Charles came touseizo in.the Five embers. The
bis lands in the county of Clare of bunger, As yet and saordidness of the governmental system which Aoerica' 1Revolution was led by gentinlen of
there le very little appearance of grass, and the trented them so foully. onor,oflhighcouril>age,'n. of education, and there
parching cold winds have not given way as yet to And now last, but nt least, sample of the dry rot was as little likeiliood of a vulgar brawl taking
the genial influence of spring. Amid these cheer- which las set in as theb erald of England's down- place in the halls of the first Congress as beneath the
lessnesses, &c., the farmers are vigorously tilling fall, rend this brief but terible story which we ex- splendid roof of our own House of Lnrds. Whence
the land, and rural operations were never brisker.- tract from the United Service Go=ette:- plain t ifernc ? Te ae gonly sud
We May add that emigration was never known, by "Five ships of the most approved transport qua- plaitn ; the institutions of Wnshington are gon , and
the most experienced agents, to be more extensive lity, and the property of the most favored govern- vith themin the maioners nnd habits of the men who
tlan it is at this moment, ta America, Australia, &c." ment contractors, started from ithe English shores, created thern, Theride of Deioraticyb as swept
Mr. James Clapperton, the eminent agriculturist, fitl ladenilitaipces iranenarilîre ans- Over ilie Tand, ain levelled everything that stood
thus reporte a the midland counties :--" Seldom iously looking forward ta a joyous meeting îviub e w etithiabe hit he rich have earnt o be ahamted of
bave we experienced seed time less propitions tait teir natural protectors at the end of a prosperoLs their weati , the learned of their knowledge, the re-
the present, or an atmosphere less favorable for vege- voyage. They were going at the public expense, fined of their refinement. The stiandard of everything
table renction. From the 1t of March up to the 13th and it was the wish of the lirie tlat ari'h fac
inst. we scarcely had more than 12 hours dry vea-
ther in succession, and consequentlyi March labor bas
ta a large extent been pushed into the month of
April, which is therefore taxed with a double burden
and will require unusual exertions te prevent a ba-
lance of arrears being saddled on the mouth of May.
But a grenter amount of agricultural labor was, per-
haps never before carried into practical effect in se
sbort a period as since the 13th inst. to the present
date. The sowing of barley and planting of potatoes
will continue to May, perhaps longer, even in the
absence of interruption."

We have beard accounts absolutely shocking from
a party who recently visited Kilkee. He states that
houses were tumbled in dozens, that the crowbar
brigade were in full work, that black marks were
placed by night an dwellings, and that before morn-
ing dawn those dwellings weore roofless ; that four-
teen families were buddied in one place together;
and that the remonstrances of Catholic clergymen
were treated with disregard. Howî long will this
state of things last ? Is there no remedy-no re-
dress of such wrongs ?-Munster News.

THE DRY ROT IN ENGLAND.
(From the Irishman.)

shauld te taken bath of heir cotmfort and sarety.-
important officiais, high, responsible, and weil paid,
were ta select the hips, to sec that the stores vere
of the best quality, and the berths and bedding conm-
fortable and well ventilated, and se weil did they
perform the duty that, we learn, out of these ive
human cargoes ne less than co hundred and seventy
children have pertd/ed art theo eyngc, nidt been thrown
over board!--Probably since the days of King Herod
se extensive a ' Massacre of the Innocents' has never
been beard of in bistory."

in the English House of Commons, men bewilder-
ed by the frightful extravagance and imbecility of
the Adniralty, call on the governtent te have the
ships provided -by contract." The five ships above
referred t , taking out soldiers' wives and children,
were supplied by contractors; and we see the resullt
-the destruction at one fell sroop of ito hiiundred
and seventy childrena.

But it is the same everywhere-in the governmnent
departmnient-in the contractors' ships-in the count-
ing-heuse and the bank--on the publia 'change anrd
in the social circle-tere le rottoness, moral and
physical ; the signa of the decree sent forth frein
above against the modern Carthage.

Our dear England, our beloved British empire, is
going ta the - ; we decline ta complote the sen- GREAT BRITAIN.
tence, and respectfully leave our readers to finish it A sum of £1,500 bas been transnutfed taRoiefor themtelves- 'from the diocese of Birmingham, and wve tre htappy

But the baeginning of the end is at hand i the ta ha,lrt bis Lordsbip te Bisop of- the Diocesssigne are abundanti; and, deplorable ta relate, ail hopes tlo able to add considerably ta that amountEurope (with Ireland joining in the chorus) raises, when the entire offering of the diocess is completed.not a wail of becoming sorro, but a shout of irre- The collection for the diocese of Shrewsbury con-verent triimphant laughter 1 meuced on Sunday last. The amurint subscribei atFor, strange ta tel, the.Great Briton censor and St. Werburg's, Birkenhead, exceeded, we believereformer of niankind though he be, an gentle be- £100-a noble example ta other churches of the samenevolist Of the nations, is-in spite of his cheap cot- diocess.-Weeky Register.
ton, andri istianity of the Brummagem pattern-
iated and abhorred by thewworld. .. . . |We are happy te announce that the last accounts
ln every corner of his overgrown dominion, he ma - om iLs Em1iue1nce the Cardinal Archbishop arec
nifests such tokens of decay as indicate tie pletbo-. most favorab!e. His Eminence, whose appointment
rie giant smitten with a foul disease. |together with Cardinal Villecourt and de Reisach on

Yea, decay physical and moral ; but principally of i a coimission ta take charge of the voluntary cou-
all those virtues which are te the vitality of a na- tributions Of the Fithful ta athe Papal Exchoquier
tion, as the purifying salt ta the earth, or the re- bas been. afhcially announced, will probably leIave
freshing showers to the parched summer. Rome on is return hither .n four or six weeks' time.

For, as fret sigu of omen-look ye-it la onlyI la t Tla understood that Ris Eninence ias receivedJ an
a nation which has passed the hour of tas greatness, invitation from the Queen of Spain, and will proba-
and entered upon the season ot its decline that suci bly visit Spain on his route homewards.--7lei.
an institution could have sprung up-like the foui Tb .coagnegatiérioi'Fatien KellyteCatitlSaweed in the fstering pool-as that terrible Divorce-
court which defles Westminster, and fille the Lan- lutist necentl'y commtted to prison by Mr. Justice
don press witi revelatione a' social iniqoit>' mas ifr refusing t reveal evidence giren in confes-
horrible. The nation wbich, running through a ca- a.yonialpturabase a go watch aInd chain, as as
reer of child-murder and burial-clubs, completes itsî im risonment g" progress" lu a couat of divorce, where judges cau- pni me
not bc found numerous enough t help myriads of H lousE or Caraoss.-Ro3MAN CAIaLIC nARITIEs.
brutal husbands and unchaste wives in trampling un -Mr. Nowdegate observed that the present Act of
the most sacred ordinances of Christianity, may, Parliament exemptiug Ritanat Cathoe charities
well begin ta put its haouse inorder for the fimal day from the suipervision of the Charity Cummissioners
of reckoning, would expire on the lt of July, and hte wished to

Sign the second is the revelation of the commer- know wh at course the Garernment intended tu adopt
cial scoundrelism which las eaten fito the ieart of or recommend on this subject Sir G. C. Lewis,
Engiand. Exposures of fraud and villainy, for saild:-"< The bon. member for Warwickshire asks
which the past history of commerce in any nation tue about a bill relating ta Roman btholic charities.
and any age of the world furnishes no parallel, are A bill was introduied by the hon member for Dun-
being made every week, day, and hour i and Europe, dalk (Mr. Bowyer), which was not proceeded rith ;
looking on, is fored ta confess that, whatever else but I understanid that bon. gentieman will shortly
lier claim ta grestness may be questioned in, Eng-|move that the order bc restored, that be may pro-
land'e supremacymn Smercautile fraud and swindling ceed withli the Bill uan altered sihape."
is unrivalled. One day it is a John Dean Paul, A correspondent sends us an account ofa meetingpious banker and chairman of raissionary socites, held at Ediaburgb te other day ta ai cf a Prohest-
iwho suddenly comes ta the end of a career of gigan- mut Proptagandist Asseociatian, nledo the aondotn
tic swinding, and, in his fall, reveals the ruin of Relitgious Tactsocitichit see hsndon
thousands of credulous customers whom for years lae Religions Tract Sciet>, ai it sceesis n nt -
had been plundering. At another time it is a Red- cerne ai'soie £2,000 a yer. Accn dio gh t"a bti e-
path, most accomplised o scoundrels, wha robs part,te socind > a-wv its intention ta igot hey a bau-
banks and publie compamnes of sums incredible.- lieoud-to-batis ita le Rants.u frlow theit
Oie day, the vorld is startled with a story of Liver- propose ta de thisrmu aegatiiner pfreinatic fact,
pool shipowners, cfho.have.beantrading on forged France, and acdn their di em own avowal, ithey psybills, with the connivance o botest" bankers, mn adieional dty ton permission to ne th Imperual
who tolerated the forgeries hecause they put the sauri s tinardtorisleadstheir Freh im e
ship-owners in their power-both parties beig tami h ordlr te mileaxtteir Frec ricthers. Wo
rogueso et' lie henu lBritisb prttaru. Neit day iu la ondritie follawiag extnacl frointtha tapent ta
ses ofght utheo rti spattern. ane da ta isthe attention of our Paris contemporaries Le MondeSomne mightyautocrati innIl211111,Whotrns outtoaud dini de la..Religion:--" The society consented tebe a fraudulent pauper, who (with lhe belp iof a bear the extra tax, and instead of being an impedi-vnraxe manager) pluders a la of idalf-a-milhton, ment in their wayu it had given greater carrency teSan trau a cirable a rve i rasaltiesruilgtheir publications, and introdced them into circles
Be come touth latest--afrevatan fa titis rby whic were ot accessible ta them before. This badl
wee com e ta the ates- a fLonabank ris foru be-.n partienlarly the case in the French army ; for
to have been plundering till (incredible to relate) tothe aLdiers, saeeiag te Imperial stmp, concdurled thtntte bave bec TwBundredl Thausandi Pondrs. he EBmperor approvaed of t/te book, and counseqntnlythe lune oeT' 1urdTva ad oud . read t/tata. Tic average granta ta France aseritao beThis latest case is a startling exaftple of the min- .r n
gled scoundreliam and stupidity which tas set in from £500 ta £600, and now they were between £1.-
like a plague upon the commercial «world of Eng- 400 and £î,500 amu
land. This new, swindler, Pullinager, was chief S. G..G., well-known as a titled Protestant cler-
cashier of the London Union Bank. The directors, gyman, makes the following confession in a letter to
instead of minding their business, left everything in the Times -" To me it i amost deplorable ta see the
his hands. He was pions, grave, cautions, honest shifts made t sustain a particelar religions interest,
and able ; s they thought .and they trusted him whether it aime at the conversion of heathen Jews,
without limit. The swindle goes on for years; but Cathoies, at hmaine or abroad, Bible-dealing, tract-
at last comes a crash ; and then it is revealed that -dealing, every truly good end of religions economy
the pions cashier le a profligate, a horse-racer, a Is in my eyes degraded by being puffied and pushed
reckless speculator, who, vith the couunvauce 'f by puffing as if it was the cause of au antibiliOus pill
brother officialsi minor scoundrels, bas plundered or a thair-dye. When i know, too, the large staff of
the banik of these Tvo Hundred Thousand Puunda well-paid officers whose existencedependé tpo ithe
and more. This lithe latest revelatioAn of the pro- succeus of this systen, I viewu i with the greater ab-
fiigacy and! vlceousness of commercial life in Eng- hoirence. . . . As to-the way the business of-
land. socieles and institutions iabu te ofi te conducted, I

This ulcer has eaten into every member of the e n scarcely peak too strongly. The balaince-
nation. There lithe Admirality, chiefest brauth'i f' ieets ar<oncet unsatisfactrory ; they are often inten-
the Englis Government, right artm ao Engiand's tionallv delusive.. :Des are 'clubbed' under ;3Mi-
power-it Se tound ta be rotten even to the ver> cellanecus Expiensesl or 'Suindries.' I bave traced
.marrowu. Under that department, in arsenal ani in several the existence. of a system of deliberàte
workshop fa foundry' and dock-yard, the most reok- f'au." '

UNITED STATES.
The Rev. J. IlIardeii, the Metodist Minister, who

was tried at Belridere, N. J., on the charge if pois-
oning his vife, wast ifuaînl guiilty on the 2nd instant,
and sentence! t lib hutig on thIe 28t of Juine.

An editor mi nMinnesoa iyiiug, is local wbn was
in the habit f w3 'riting editorinlis, put in te f'llow-
ing :-' As ute died yesterday, those having business

ith us, or owuing us ioney, vili pleuse sente with
the local.,

PaR us.--A elloiw, wi aplilI ta a magis-
trate in New England fri a license ta preac, was
askeid thei ustii question, Cin you renr anil write ?'

o Neither,' said the as pirant ipulpi lintnor. ' Tten,
asked the licenser, Ihow cinainouthink of preaci-
ing ?" "0 Ch," replied the luwivn>, l Mother ruene, and
t spouldst end pins."

Cutusqî' os Asoi'u< D)onas.-Chatin1 iv.- whouse
expulsion fron the Cltbolic Uhreb om' iue simnce
has aitracteu so> uichi attention, muiwtig Prtietant

apio_-with li colo ha',lias hît'ctI'Ild ie ute
Pnesbyt ery of C (h-i S )O S >'iiridntison la.
lhi lresu ler ihas e ri 'l ia idis ac etiouuiS
Presbvterittu ip<airters, (living to ithe fti tthat they
weure nt rei1ua'red ti be baptisel. TIe' Gireral As-
sembly of thti anch tif tie church <î,citi d lu 1845,
b' a vote cf 173 te 8, " thît haîiqtismrn lnthe Roriai

Curch is nt valU," aiitm Geactiont f the Chicago
Pesbytery severei vcriticisecl, an dwil be a fruit-
fi tarnte fur contention in the next generali Assetm-
lv.--Bastvn 1>/fat

Ma. BucmauÀ.< s Ptiavuizr.-Tlhe j. liuical wags,
says the Sun, are, irrevorently, maakiig furu aver
the following prayer with s' Juich îr'sihdet litchanan
concluded iis now t'aumtous lettter ho Gov. Walker,
while in aRnsuis :-" 'i pray' lhie D uiVinc 'rovidence,
in which i pieu ny unst, ai.y grnciounsly preserve
nmy lfe and miy' liwaiha nutil ltiae end of uy terni.-
But God's wii be in in any euvt." " How char-
tacteristiC 1" says on' -" hl pays fi msliiattelf, but not

for Gov, Walker' " Ah,' sys ar second ; "lie un-
derettndesr ti tbarit y which noit nly' begins but
enîls ant lhante." "l Pun !' says uLtlirdl ; "it is the
old uan's jalousy which prnaipitedI lte prayer. Ie
would not le hapliy, kitovng part of his uteri to le
illed by ano ther. ' iohi ' saysi a fouritb; " Mr.

nlicha ut u l lkuike otaller l uniians-lue
wishes to druw paîyfr the fuulltern." A uîd so the
jokes go, and te piloor l'rtsideni'.is heartleely laugb-
cd at.

TaE Kui ra OF TaFE GauEN î Gmcna.--Thigs is the
nair Of one Of leI nutrieroîns secret aîciiîties which
prevainai t present Iirotugiout the U. States. Twenty
thousand inembers have beern already enroled An
cath is taken by those who juin theasociety eabrac-
ing the three follroîving cuîudiiîais. lat-The per-
son ta be ienutled naust swear that le is unt s ment-
ber of tlue Cathol iChurchl nud never intends te be:
2d-He binds hinself to marrch at the word of com-
nuand for the inurasion of'ieic, and Iien tiere t
use all tis intinece by wurd nd arm.s to seize and
cotfiscale Lthe use of tie sOcrety ail property whe-
ther rosi or personal, belonging t the Catlolic
Church, 3d- To uie the same means for th estab-
lishent of slavery in olexico. This information we
have received from a trucsource..-Crathlic Tee-
graph.

A DanuEt;Es 31nr.--John Iverson was recenly
arrested and imprisoned at the South for aggravated
polygamy. ilbe hal thirteen wives. The daughter
of the jatilor, whose hospitality this insatiable poly-
ganist was enjoying while awtiting trial, believed
him tinnocent, 1 itied hit, lonVud tim, openuteId the pri-
son door , fled ivilithi, becatime hie fourteenthi wife.
After eight datys of domestic blisa, the usband dis-
apieared, and left neither trace nor money behinid.
A reward was oftred far his capture ; a description
of his fascinating person iras circulated ; ha was re-
cognized in a village tavern by a me wha thought
of the reward offered, and set about prepering hi
toiis for the victimn. In order to ibail confidence
into bis breast, he made bis acquaintance, invited
him to bis mansion, and then went of te procure le-
gai assistance. When ho returned, his home was de-
serted alike by bis intended prey and bis own wife,
whom Iverson tar led astray. A wretcied man
suggests that a proper, though a terribly severe puan-
ishment, would lbe to compel titis polyganist, to live
with bis fifteen wives at once.-U. S. Paper.

The New York Day Book says of Spurgeon the
Sensation preacher :-" fHe tas a huge voice, a great
deal of brase,-a smattering of learning, a subdued
vulgarity, a burley figurq, s batcherly head, a bigot-
cd sal, a:little mindand i Lan Abolitioniet.?

A waggish constable in Albany arrested a man
under the-statute against. carryîug deadly weapons
for going into the Pcee Court room with a bottle
of whiskey in his pocket.

ATnaÂAc'n TO laIsH GATRLt EMîaaiAyT.-UC-
der the éaption 'IlOur Civilisation," the New York
Irish .ieniean gives lithe following sketch of the
social a6hd:mbral condition of the Model Republis.

"Who cn Idèny that.our manufacturing corpora-
lions, aye, andl private employers,. grind the faces of
the poue witi as inuch setverity, and without the
same excuse of competition, as their compeers in tbe'
old world'?- .What defender of our national charac-
ter shall exorcise the bloody phIntom which- frs
the blackened r inibf 'Massabusetta mile and Mev
York tenant-traps, rise..up.and .cry' murder', agaaist
tie grasingavarice that gaabled wtithednil and
eonsigned hnïdebdséfr hamac beiiigab tuiure for
crime-staiqed gld
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gîcal conclusion that it holds and teaches nothing
contrary to truth, and that, therefore, il teaches
pure truth. This is the stronghold of Romanism ;
that, whether true or false, from God or fron
the devil, ils doctrines form one harmonious
whole, mn such strict logical coherence with one
another, that one cannot even be displaced vith-
out entailing the complete destruction of the en-
tire fabri. With Angicanism, with ail the reli-
gious systems to which the great apostacy of the
XVI. century gave birth, the case is the very re-
verse. Not only is there betivixt their several
doctrines no necessary cohlesion or interdepend-
ence, but they are for the most the direct contra-
dictories of one aiother. Thus no human ingenuity
can reconcile the 39 Aticles of the Church of
England with its Liturgy ; or the Calvinistie doc-
trines of predestination, with the goodness of God,
or with the atoning efiiracy of Christ's blood. As
the facetious Sydney Smith observed : one man
may believe one article, another man may believe
another article, and so thirty-nine men mnay per-
haps be found who betwixt them believe ail the
39 articles ; but there never yet was, and it is a
moral impossibility that there ever should be,
one man who by himself, accepted the forty
stripes save one which the State nominallyi u-
flicts upon ats creatures of the Establishment. --
So too with Protestants in general ; their case
is that of the boys who at Sunday School recit-
ed ileir Creed, each one reciting one article till
the whole was got through wiîth. Thus-lst boy
believed in " God the Father Almightyl" &c.,
2nd boy, believed, in His ouly Son our Lord,"
and so on ; till at fast when the recital had gat
as far as" the quck cand the dead," an awkward
pause ensued, interruped by the explanation of a
little urchin-" Please Sir,the boy that believes
in the Holy Ghost is not here to-day." ,

Ana .-i with Protestants.; there is always one
boy absent. If it is not the" boy who believes
mn the Holy Ghost," it is the " boy who believes
in the Catholm Church,» o the boy "who be-
eves in the Communion of Saints." Do what

tbey will, Protestants can never make up a
perfect Creed anongst them ; and their religion,
if Christianity at ail, is but a mutilated Chrhti-
unity at ils best. And herein is the atrmking
characteristic of the Protestant religion. There
is no mnutual relation, oftea irreconcilable discre-
pattcy, bei wixt ils several tenets ; whilst with
tlie i'opish or Eômisi system, there is the same
ittimate connection, the saine harmony and o-
gical coherence, betwixt ils several parts, as that
which etiming in the materia! order, enables a
Cuvier, froin the inspection of' any single bone
of -aome long cxinct species, to pronounce with
certaimty as to the size, shape, habits, and pecu-
liarmties of the creature of whose frame it once

descnd so low. M. Cavour is at Ibis moment no
more than a mere Prefect at he orders of the French
Foreign Office ."1S THE CATHOUc CfUacH EVANGELICAL?1

Of the annexation o Tuscany, and the Emi- . -Anglicanism--not to say il profanely- bears
lian Provinces, the saine authority speaks in a about the same resemblance and relationship to
similar strain-as "accomplished in words," but, Catholicity, that the monkey bears to man; and
in fact, not so much as yet "sketched out."- just as it would be surpassingly ludicrous to hear
The Provisional Government aitioese Provinces ihe Simia discussîng the proportions of the lat-
is nowv discovered to have been a system of fraud ter, criticising his claims to comelaness, and de-
and rascality. "l In the whole administration of ploring his want of the caudal appendage of
justice in Parma, Modena, and Bologna," 5ays which the former boasts, so are we struck with
the* Times, " thére is perfect chaos, and public the surpassing absurdity, not to say impudence,
business is at a perfect staid-still." These, he of a controversy betwixt Anglicans, as to wbe-

it îemenbered, are the forced confessions of an ther the Catholia Church is Evangelical. Yet
ardent admirer, fiatye omed inveatives in the columns of an Anglican cotemporary pub-

ardent amesliched in Toronto, we fn d this very subject
of the adversary, of the Italian revolutionists; gravely discussed; the learned editor adopting
and as such they must be accepted as a fair esti- the negative side of the question, and one of his
mate of the merits of these Church robbing correspondents, over the signature A.T. espos-

gentr. Again, the saine campeient aathority ing the other, oraffirmative side of the question.
" •pr We mustdo the latter the justice to add that he
tell U.; that complaints are universally rife againt vrites like a gentleman ; and that if he is illogi-
tum inrapaciy ofoice liolders and their " lno- cal, he is not-(for a Protestant tat is to sa>)
torinusly badl ciaract ers"-(another proof that -offensively abusive. He admits that the Ro-
in revolutins the greatest scoundrels aliways man Catholic Church holds the truth ; that as an
cotiri i njtgmt îloeineives piaced rie t(hoheat afAnglican Le bas more in common with ber than

"with hi Calvinistic brethren who are within
It-e Stae) ; -ai firmushes us witb the followng Lthe (Anglican) Church, or the Separatists who
leiil-. aIl exqui.1tely illustrative of the honesty are without ;" and he insists"bthat Roman Ca-

ami paariotismi if Victor Emmanuel's friends and tholics or the ' Romanists,' notwithstanding, their
allie. I fear, idolatries, and otiher sad corruptions Of

- ieo o ithe Faith, are unquestionably Evangehial ;"'
îunapacitv cfpersonseither unfair> confirm d lhe tof-hough how he tan pretend that idolaters can b
ties in stpite of their unpatriotic precedents, or ap- Evangelical, or .Christian, or anything but idola-
pointed to offices in spite of incapacity, and in somo ters, we cannot weIl understand.
inîsancea notorioasly bad characters while again An idolater is not a Christian, neither can a1
athers no less bitterly exclaim agaiet the mostsbock- Christian be an idolater ; for idolatry consissing mîultiplicatiao eoffclMes îhcmselves. Unbiush-
iug favooitiuin, sud importunate affrontery have ed to essentially in worshipping as God, that wbich is
an intolerable abuse of Government patronage, while not God, and in giving t creature that which is
the wish to gratify petty local, municipal interests due eiclusively to Creator. Idolatry is in short1
has very pearly doubled that official machine, which a sin against natural religion, as well as agamsti was thetabject of aurexatian ta reduce. là (ho
Duc y of od na the jidicial bodyistviea i supernatural religion ; agamnst reason as well as-i
erous as it was under the Ducal Government. The against faith ; su that as St. Paul tells us, aven1
wble kingdom boasts no less than thres Supreme under the natural lais, idolaters vere withaut ex-
Courts; the same increRse is observable in all the cuse, because "they changed the glory of the mn-
minor tribiunals, in every branch of academical edu- corruptible God, into the likeneJsof the imageicatin n-hile, aboun populerinstruction, nexit of a corruptible mon, and of birds, and ai leurnaîhiog luis be dont. Ever>-oeeoa the twrelve 0fF"
Universitlai of the Kieigdom bas augmented the num- footed beasts, and of creeping thinîgs." Ro-
bers of its profesjors; and with them the number and mans, 1. 23. Now as these thmings constitute1
salary of inspectors, a perfecly idle odffie, a mere idolatry, and as under the natural law here couldsinecure, f modern contrivance! -- TEmes Corr. be no excuse for thosne who did these things, how

We làfl'i. these details upon our readers, be- can they be admitted under the supernatural lawi
cause they ttrow sa strong a light mpon the pa- as compatible vith any forinof Christianity 1- È
triotisMnan;d political honesty of the Italian Li- Idolatry is icompiatible.with the observance eveny

beral party ; and because-since this ofultiphea- a the natural law ; nuch more then must il be
vastatdmina incompatible with Chrstianity or the supernaturalc

u et s an eneralvenality, cannot law. The conclusion, tihersfore, is inevitable. If
bout entail a vast additional expenditure, and "l Romanists" are idolaters, or if their religion i

rfre greatly ireas he tboburden of tafl tlesais oi l t, he ire n t akif15W

-îa-oh. qs ve do~snït bIè4 mnualsh ar 'sruttiá atd their religiöi i? I-
Sd in a il as antiEvangelcal. Th ra a

'hoe, tbat ather revolution fwhich 'shalani.- noiiide oe forte Protestant wha can rea-
C THOLICC NICLE the wo of the revòlubon of59s at hand.- son, ta pursue. He mnust either retraet his

0n ralIr aT PVILrSENI uvar'n»iv aTsI Patriotism ais, as the proverb tella us, always the charge of "idolatry" as against the Roman Ca-
-PopElTOBS, last resource of a scoundrl; but never bas tbis tholic Church; or he must withhold from ber

GEORGL E. oLERK ed JOHN GILIES, truth been more clearl and strongly exemplified and ail ber children, the title of Christian. For

.han inthocasaraiDthopatritstriTuscany, and no man who ielieves in One God the Creator of

AILcommunicaiiosto be.addressedLothe Editor, thanîm the ca oi ep so, eaven and earth, can by tiny possibility be an
G.B. 0.E. IrBR ,t thh revotep Papal Provinces. t .idolator.

h aUlcutry ubs -riber, or s scribax s eceiiiig e Fr mi» the Sauthe rn portion f the Pe mnisula, Passtag over this serious flaw in our friend's
2 al paun y bhroirgh thps, or sucical:ng for ttemitn e st receive idîng of strife ani bloodsoh. ogic, we would like taoknow what he means, what

ne office, if paitil advance, Two Dolrs; iet The Sicilian insurrection still rages, and it is re- Protestants usually mean, by the term" Evangeli-
e pad, then i Dollars and a-half. ported that Garibaldi himself ts about ta place cal." As we have been accustomed ta iear that

2h ail subscribers w/hose papers are delivered by car- himîself at the head of the insurgents. The term applie, we have generaly unerstood it as
riers Twvo Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance;.opposed to "lSacramental, and as the demal of
but if noi paid in mdvance, then Three Dollars. story about the participation of the monks oo a Sacramental efficacy. Or e firsd it applied as
Single copies, price 3d, can be had at this Office; convent ai Palermo in the insurrection, bas been the synonym ofI "antinovnianisn," and as the

Pickap's e's Depoi, St. Francis Xavier Street; and formally contradicted ; the new version of the counterpart of the old Lutheran formula-that
ai W. Dalton's, No. 3, Si. Lawrence Main Street. stor> being, that these pretendedi monks were but man is justified by faith alone; without charity,

--.- -wsame Mazzbni'sut-thraats iidsguise, ha without good works, without penance, without

ONTREÂL, PRIDAY, MAT 18, 1860. sotmno o a t-cibl nthr iate d ui, ani oany necessityon his part of leading a holy life.
-- -.. ____ooaeneaCrtn1taobta-ed forcible entrance into the conventadinar

NEWS OF THE WEEK. tried ta palm themselves off as "patriotic re- meag ai tae term as emnpinyedt b>' Proat-

CARCELY bas then-ct-k ofa sacrlege leItaly ligious." The dodge, though a clever one, did ants, is~to live in accordance with the Lutheran

Sitn casumhnated, anti crac> trouble, con- not succeed; nom is it likelta the excesses of precept-" Sin, and sin lustily," sa long as you

b esion, an ti a rde are aling fastlr it s p op- h a revoluti nary part >' -il 11fm ni path sers have fa tll ; no sin can dam n save unbeliel.-
usa u eevo tairy partyhwillfin sympg s This is what is generally understood by eoange-

rators. Above the roar of artillery, and the amongst the ranks of the Cahoc clergy. i ; it implies sa g t ugar, puttig
ellowings iofthe swinish rabble which greet Via iStill froin Ireland we receive the most heart- chalk in the mik, alunm i the bread, together

ýor Emmaniel's progresah-ugb bis nen-and rending accounts of the distress that prevails with a regular attendance ut chapel on Sabbath

niq ani>u aquira gdominions, are hear dthe amongst the peasantry, and of the continued days; bes lep Il a ctting lupp '" and going into

murmurs of compi aint, and the cry of indignation fliglit of the latter from their native land. l aTht Prfits r n peeal occasions, scb as Reivals

gainst Cavour and his accomplices. To the Exodus"-writes the Dublin correspondent of I thosrsense cetings.
b nlu (bsesnse crtaiul~y fle Catîtolma Chut-ch is

uporficial obser ver, all may appear couleur de the Tines under date 1st instant-" thisseason not Evangehical ; for she holas out no hopes ta
ose, an- the King's progress a triumph ; but if -if the reports are not- exaggerated-is likely ber children (bat they may ha saved withouta-
ro lok beeath(he surface, ne shall fid abund- (o be as marvellous in its extent as that which bar, exertion, and constant self-denial on their

ace o rooetht a stor l wsbrewing, au a followed upon the terrible famine of 1846-47." part ; that raiet libdrty ta aheor, anti de-
eet retribution preparing for the enemies of the According to the same authority, :ie emigrating -ea luis brethre bsix dys afithe entek pt-s-d-
overeign Ponilf. Iclass is comiposed for the most part, not of smal tanical glooi ; or that faith can dispense wih i
The first sympt ar that strikes us is the anx- farmers, but of laborers and bousehold servants. the obligation of bringing forth good fruit in

t4y ai Cavant-t(opapoee the, day nhen li eUnles, means can be fund t acheck this ruinous the shape of good works-that is vorks good, be-
maIl ha comupolle t ta give an accaunt a en15 eîigra.iou, tho Id Celtic stock will soon become cause done fron the love of God as their superna-
ehvaeosimipeantd to gmaie ana r ta the oinsn>' axùnc t-ialne ; an .the long-cherishcd pro- tural principle. But in that the Catholi Clhurclh,
ewaerdship, andstonmaktanw etoithemnycextctofte Ilanduper;and thelgheishedple, even by ber opponent's admission, holds and

ad perplexig questions ta which he lili ha beets ai (ho "Soupera" and the " Swaddlers preaches the Evangel, Gospel, or glad tidings,
:posed. " There are not a few reasons"-iays wili be crowned with success. as enntained in the Creeds ; and in that the
te I'tnes carresmaumdent~-b>' Caunw.Cavant-rRomish systen is logically coherent through-

nuIt fes gratreluctance ta canfront Paris- PROViNCIAL PARLIAMENT.-The usual routeme at, so that ofi ts doctrines o e is t e lagcal sip-
eut under present circunstances ;" and nlien business hias been transacted during the past plment ianather-then if it incucatrsnugh;t,0 LI ils must neats inclcastealal, ai Chnristin trulli lu
at larliament dotes imeet, we may with conia- week. On Monday, M. Cartier announced that ils mtegrity and its purity. Admit that the Ro-
nct- look forward t 1 an outbreak of indigna- i was the intention of the Ministry ta advise man Catholic Church holds any portion or frag-
n agauiti-îî(rime iberal N,-Minister, iat shaiaast Ifis Excellency ta prorogue on Fnîday, the 18th ment of revealed truth, and you must admit'

an donaginet thei ib. n ishake thae sver> onda- instant, If tha stt O aibusiness hsiouldijutif> that she teaches the truth, the w hole trut,
ns downbis thedust. anshrae. The ïvefonda- iina n the sateMr.ofnusm e fijusyand nothing but the truth. The marvellous

onsof hi amaer's thtme. The Times neyer thein lu doing so. Mr. Brown movet (ha ap- logical coherence of (he Ronmish system, the
n i w-r i s-a' againt the powerful and suc- pointmnent of a Select Conmittee t a ssist in barmony ai its pets, so that ai ils doatrmesa

eSilii ;aido fromm such passages as these, which making arrangements for giving a fitting recep- one is the necessary correlative ai the other-

e ruil fimit oi eigi-- Ctrrespandence, 'Teflion t athe Prince of Wales. This motion was as her doctrîne of justification is the corollary

a y conchide that the cause which Cavour and opposed by M. Cartier as unconstitutional, ant aifbargdoctrineiaFret Woiler doctrine ai
ictor Eiiiinanuel reiresent, is no longer in the on a division vas rejected by a majority of 59 Pfut-geer> dcetineviab e lagical cosequancetD ai ber doctrine ai justification ; as (ho Mari-

ce'nl.iui . tOf hle former, and ai the Sardinian ta 40. An absurd, and in a moral point of vieW , latry with which ber enemies taunt ber, is
nvrimient, it speak- in the following terms:- a most dangerous Bil for the total prohibition of the logical, not ahronological, development of hier

, ethe sale ai intoxicaing liquors i Uppr Canada, doctrine of the Incarnation-this is recognisedne eir te eal history of the Savoy annexa-,gtevenaby intelli ent Proestantsandnis the standi,
rnlîmx d b ille n amusing but instructive introduced by Mr. Cameron, bas, we are happy avenmr y intelligent Prtc;tamtsndace (ha standing

Tihe part 'vhieh tie Sardinian Goveruiment t abe fetal ipsdc o hsSs miracle ai the Chut-ch ; a -miracle n-hich pt-oves
s pltyed in this soiemn: farce is such as to deprive to so, been effec(ual[y disposed ai for this Ses- ltaI she Sa nihuman infitution, ter teachings
uf syupthy iwherever itlitical honesty is respect- Sicn. Is it possible, we feel inclined ta ask-ls the product of no human intelligence, or of any
," (It is ounly your Cleai-Grits, and George it possible that outside of Bedlam, there js any intelligence short of the Infmite. Now as norownies, who ean fll down and worship before . •

cli a vile plaster of Paris idol as this Victor Em- one simple enough to believe that Acts of Partia- one doctrine o the Romish Church is inconsis-
anuel)-" The tale will perhaps be told some daytent with, or the contradictory of another ; and
md the world will see how a Minister who once meut Can put a stop ta the sale and use ai ardent as even Protestants-admit that the Romis i
mmanded esteein even from bis enemies, could spirits, or other intoxicating drinks a vChurch oldsa oe truth-it is the inevitable lo-

" There is trouble in the camp. The colony needs teafcur &i Engiy tistoriaalsow
the prayers of God's people now more than ever.- most of our old English histori a
Ail whu have taken an interest in tbem ougit to may trace the working of this curse ; their names
know their trouble and its sourée.1  have becone extinet, and the property wlich by

This trouble, as our readers inay suppose, is violence they wrested farn the bands ot its legi-
one inseparable froin Protestantism, or the rigbt timnate Owners,lhas in the great majority of in-
of private judgmentr; and is thius described by a stances,. passeil into familles guiitless of direct
Rev. Mr. Hellmuth, one of the doctors called in participation i the sacriiegious robberies of the
ta the assistante of the sickly babe of grace.- XVI century ; whilst the vile Cromwell, who
The reverend gentleman furnishes us with the was the prime agent, and instigator of those
following diagnosis of the disease. We again robbcries, gave in lus own persan, and his tragie
copy from the New York Evangelist:- though justly deserved fate upon the seaflold, a

" Rev. Dr. Hellmuth, an excellent Episcopal Minis- signal proof that even bthis life the sin of sacri-
ter of Quebec, wriîes from Kankakee under date of luge rarey goes altogether unpunîshed. Nor
March 2nd. He says he had spent two days lu the upon individuals anly did that punishment fall; forcolony-Chiiquy being absent-and was delighted the crime ias a national crime, and mn the civilwith the progress of the convert ein divine things.-
But" - (and here we came lthe trouble and its wars which devasted England and Scotland mn
source)---" i am deeply grieved ta learn that ar. A. I lie XVIL. century it received a condign national
who s Bere and at St. Anner a out Grand punishment. One of the exciting causes of those
Ligne Mission, bas bean sending Tracts an the ques- watt', andi of (hase intestine troubles tvhich intion of Baptism, and while here made efforts to pro- brutanlit cmii blaspliernoms inpietoequallehc ie
pagate Baptist views. The tact is clear and palia-y am pereumipRet equasthe
ble that ho bas, and is sjtill corresponding with vari- worst horrors ai the French Revoluon, was the
aus parties on the vexed question;i he is m'en ready dread entertained by the landed gentry that the
ta came among tbem,as'd thus cause tauunhappy Stuarts conteirplated calling in question the
division, which must prove disastrans ta the peace, gra nia of (lime Oa h urcli amid A hbey ilndsîi madie
unity, and prosperity of this newly born people." , granir Tudor predecessrs; and eands ardd

Poor dear Mr. Chinmquy, writing munder date deathei budg pe ; and a porid
of March 6th, confirms this heart-breakîn«state- of tieir plundar,an ne tlc loveor iberty and
ment of Dr. Hellmutb. The former says that constitutional riglht, was the main sprin ofi he
Tracts on Baptism have been scattered by hun- apposition olfedte0the Stuari.dynos': and
dreds amongst the " newly bor» people," w-hose thus the wirligig o tre bring nabis re-
spiritual constitution bas been quite underminedt svenges.
by the process ; and he adds :- veianes aibis maserly Essaya, Cardinal Wise-

" The reault of these letters and tracts is, tht the manlias gîvensane slriking illus rations of thegreat work of conversion is quite checked. There "Fate of Sacrilege" aainst religious persois.are two parties now struggling against each other,
and the priests aof Rome are triumphing. They look one ai, two of which, as they may be unknown
. pon Mr. A. and bis Bapltit friends as their best, ta sone of our readers, we wdll venture t re-
auxiliaries, and they publicly say they are now sure produce.
ta keep their ground against the Gospel. ly heart END Or AN OnaxUncÀy.-ICEvery ana knows,'
is brokon ait the sight of these new difficulties com- says Hie Eminenve,"boy cruelly sud brutaly (lieing from the Baptists of Canada whom I considered alergy wcrc treatot during the Irish Rebelion, as it
my best friends. For God's sake, unite your prayers iseed be' t adurn or Proestanteahoherit
witii alLer Chriatians that the eycs o? tho Baptinuhselati by ciyI afltmc> aorsmsy h oaponedtothe sad resulsao their interfer- sino whose hands they fel. I is not many year.
ente with us hero. osm d tthe lae Sir W. B. was nvaEig for bisBles

"Let all Christians pray for me, becatse my tribu- tion r vnd went into a shop, we beve a bookseller,
lations which wee great, are still greater, since aud the canvaser and a friend ho was witmh im,those whom I considered the children of the Gospel asked irin if ha remembered the bad times, and ask-arc uniting oir efforts (mininenionally) to thos ef ed hita if they were as bai s they were represented.(ha Ohurch of Rame, ta apposa the gretnat-ok a! The olii man roplid, tiat ho remiembercd ulîcm veil,the mercy of God among my dear Canadian people:" anti at the pied tmua hmoe redvii Iian ther-nwere

Thus mourns, thus it anguish 'of spirit groans othught; 'ad rSi W.,' he sad, 'I vol rerember
unhappy Chiniquy over the mniserable abortion to your uncle had a priest tied up ta the triangles, and
which ha bas given birth. But wat an amusing severely ftogged, till the blood ran on the atones.-
what a valuable caomentary upon the Protestant And years aller, I saw your uncle lying dead on the

'~ rivto udgcnt . saine spot, haviig fallen eut b>' lue nindow, anditheories of " private judgment" and " frec in- dashied bis brains out on he anme staDes on nh-ch
quiry" do not these tears and groans supply.- ho had shed that blood.' We have this narrative"-
Addressing himself to the Cathoie w-hose fait h cocludes the illustrious -i-term-" from ani eye-wit-
he hopes to unsettle, the Protestant " Swad- nens .
dle' bas ever on bis lips the text " prove all lere is another anecdote ta the same purpose,
things;" and he is never weary of asserting the whch we Lorrow fromn the sanme source:-
right, nay the duty, af every Chnmtion man ta "During the saine eventtful period, a yeoman in the
subject every. doctrine to the test ofi tha proof, Protestant army abot a priest with a pltoi. Some

b ime afier ho bien- eut lits awn bruine wiîh (ho sorneand of private judgment. To circulate by thou- neapon a.f brother o! his cureain e pistai,h sad
sands amongst Catholics, letters and tracts call- san"e'arsater comuitd scl-urde r tit i.
ing in question, turning into ridicule, and treating Their mther rn-ow got possession a ihe fatal instru-
with scurrility and obscenity, the doctrines o mtent or divine vengeance, and lung it far into a deep
the Catholic 'Church-is atduty incumbent upon P"'d. There was sglo one surviving brother, and he,

oodProtestants; but la when the pracess aïf impelle4d by sorne stern faxality, never rested till

w hich thP oS o ddler" applies ta P apists, ls by' hco rati fiset i el at gain, u wanad e i f sr a Be . e

Protestants of one sect applied ta Protestants of by hira till his bour Was auoe ;. when ie iitedon
another, his tears gush form, sobs convulse bis himself the saine fate »Wit it as ils brothes had done
frame, lits groanings are piteous te hear- -and before. Perbape modern medial. jurists will Cal

ia e re this by. sore learned name ithey' may say it was an
rte brakean art, ant in a vice ai tbagon'ue epidi ias monnmaâumii; no-c al itventares taho suffi-protesta againat the enormit>' ai tract ditribat- alenti>' oid-fmubioncd taeCal il tTilt 00851F0? LI-
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isiiüiG, as;ity;,l'rlis d cigtaoo r agndi'
ihê handof the ive'rrhitect is, tnh nWho
bath-ey'e.toisee:everywhere apparent.

lnsteid therefre, of disciussing ,the. eaims
of the Cathoiea Cirntch to b' 'vangelical, diïr
Anglican friends nould do wel! t satisfy them-
selves whether she is Christian in any sense of
the word. If she be, then is she ail that she
claims to be-the One Church outside of whose
pale there is no salvation. If, on te other hand,
she be mn any sense "tidolatrous," ten is she
not Chris(ian-and under either bypothesis the
discussion is at an end. But, and this is wbat
we would impress upon our friend A. T.-it is ab-
surd, illogical to admit as he does that the Ro-
inaîist believes in ail the truths embodied in the
Nicene Creed, and is at the saine tîne an idola-
ter ; it is absurd and ilogical ta tai the Rouaish
Church with "dangerous and degrading error,"
whilst recognising as he does that sh bolds soine
portion of truth ; seeing that ber teachmings form
one cohîerent and hiarmnonios whole, of which, if
any part is false, ail must be flIse-or if any
part be true, all must be true. We defy any one
to lay bis finger upon any discrepancy betwixt
the several doctrines of the Romisht Churcli, or
ta onvict lier of inconsistency; and such being
the case, it w-ould be as easy for A.T. to per-
suade us of the carnivorous habits of animals with
the teeth and stomach of a sheep, as ofI " the
dangerous and degrading errors" of a systemu
which, logcal>' coherent onbhrougut, maniea-ts
indubitable aynplems aifhlding an>' onea-
tuent of divine truth.

M. CHINIQUY AND HIs TR ULÂTIONS.-The
course of lieresy, like the course at true love,
never yet ran smooth ; and of this we have a
strîking instanceintah(ecanse ai poar dent- Father
Chiniqu>, and is interesîing bate of couverts,
lately boru unto the Lord, through the mysteri.
aus agencies if pork and oatneal. Their spi-
ritual mother bas, it must be confessed, bad a
very bard time with them.

Nor is her condition one whit improved, how
that she bas brought forth ber child. The young
one is a remarkably in rm or rickety child, ever
ailing, ever crying out, and clamouring for its
victuals-for its oatmneal, and its pork, and its
potatoes. The poor creature bas also suffored
otan>' hiigs froin tht hants ai tha doctora, or
spiritual atvisers,m n-h have beencallot la ta
prescribe for its complamnts; and who-as doctors
generally do - differ greatly as ta the fitting
mode of treatment. There are doctors of the
old Presbyterian Sehool, and they recommend
one methodt; and again there is an înterloping
doctor from the Grand Ligne Mission-(not a
regular practitioner it seens)-and he recom-
mends an entirely different mode of procedure.
These facts are divulged in a communication nd-
dressed to the New York Evangelisr, giving ai!
account of Chiniquy and bis flork-fromn whence
we make some extracts-

.

ng; he'ts àirAihiï' abeaaast po king
"Ïdiscussioàon the éficacy nature, rpropér mode
*of- admmnisterng rtheiacraments addonöunees
"freetinqd4'aàd thexerese óf the "rijht
of'piatjldgmsùnt," asthe inventions c Sa-
tan, and as thwokings of the mystery of ini-
quity. Alas ! for poor Chimnquy ; he willfed it
no easy task ta convince bis "nIewly baro peo-
ple" 'tht theyb avé not as good a right ta exer-
cise ther "private judgment" upon bis teach-
ings, or expositions of the Sernptures, as they
had ta exercise the saine faculty upon the doc-
trines of the Church of Reme.

What is takîeg place on a small Meale at Kati-
kakee and at St. Anne, is but a transcript of
what occurred on a large scale il% Europe n-tin
half a century after the breaking out ai (ie
great apostacy of the XVI. century. Thte
divisions, the leart-burnings, and mutual recri-
minations of the diverse contending sects into
which, withm a few years fron the origin of Pro-
testantism, the Protestig worl was Split up,
operated most effectually to check the further
progress of the apostuacy, or moral corruption ;
just as the squabhles betwixt the Baptists and
Paid-Baptists-betwixt Camniquy and the Grand
Ligne Mission "l Swaddlers" - have, as the for-
mer tells up, lchecked" the great work oai pas-
tacy amongst the French Canadians. The lat-
ter may not be very learnet, or skilled in con-
troversy; but they have cunning ennughtaknow
that of contraries both cannot be true, or fron
Goti; andti t requit-e fiat, ert-ey> consent ta
renaunce thet faireqir their ,athers, and te aban-
don the clear and uniformu teachings of the Ca-
tholic Church, they who seek te make pro-
selytes of them shail at least agree amongst
t ®emacîves as to what is trut ,a dt defoe the
articlesai(hoen-fail. i -whiclu itey design ta
impose upan (hein praselytea. Naiv, as bn the
XVIl centuryt he"lVariationsi Porotestant-
ism are at once the proof of its infernal or
bellisli origin, and the apofogy of* Catholicity or
Poper>. We rejoice terefore (bat ithere is
trouble in e thcamp" o the Kankakee Soup-

ers, amongst the deluded followers of the de-
graded priest ; and ve heartily pray God that
these "troubles" may never be less, but that
their dissensions may bie mulripied, andi that the
strife betwixt the two contending parties imay be-
cane, day by day, more intense, and more en-
venomed.

SACRILEGE.-The -ay of the transgressois is
hard ; but of noce can this be said wilh more
truth than of those who have laid profane hands
on sacred things, on things dedicated ta God, to
His Church, and ta His poor ; of those, idishort.
who have been guilty of the sin of sacrilege.

History is full o exaimples of the ineianchioly
end of the sacrilegious; of the sudden strue-
non that bas sometimes befalen thenm ; of ie
slow working, but sure inevitable curse that at-
taches itself, and clings ta the unlawful deten-
tion of sacreil things or thiuigs consecrated to the
n edis f A 1 f Ah u i aGnnms.ai
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tou.e 2 -Esasgby lEsEmmaCardùi ic4ismn,
Vl I*P.37Î .,.A:

Ya. .Thre is a curse upon the head of the
SacrItglOtSiSas thore l o upôn thé'head of the
murderer.;, and if the provérb be true that "mur-
der Will out ;" if earth itsélf refuses coverit to the
murderer,, sathat tht "ery stones piate 'of his
wbre-about ;" no less true is.it that the band of
tht Lard is heavy upn him who is guilty of the
sicof sacrilege against things or persons dedi-
cated to His holy service. The dogs licked the
blood of Henr'y VIIL, even as they licked of old
the bloodt fthe impiousAchab, and gnawed the
bones cf tht foui Jezabel ; an& if tbey dc oct
speedily repent, and turn away frorn the wicked-
ness whiclh they have commilted, we have ample
reasons, from the history of the past, for believ-
ing that judgment, swift and signal, wili yet fail
upon the heads of those who, ini these our days,
have laid profane hands on the territories of the
H-ly See ; and who have presumptuously arrayed
themselves in opposition ta the anointed Pontifi,
ta Christ's Vicar upon earth. A men-So be it.

ENcLIsu COMMEnCIAL MORALITY !-Tis
virtue upon which the Great Briton especially

piques himself, bas had a very striking illustration
in certain late revelations as ta the actual condi-
tion of the Gun Boat force of the British Em-

pire. It is ouly about five years ago that tbis

force was calied into existence ; and great thiags
were anticipated from the new class of vessels

which, at an immense expense, had been con-

structed to secure the coasts of Great Britain

against ail dangers of an invasion. Unfortu-
nately it seems these vesses were huilÉ by con-
tract with some of the leadsng firms je the Eng-
lish niercantile world ; and the resut is, that, at
the present moment, out o a fabula ci 47 ves-
sels, there is scarce one fit tor service, or that
will not require almost as much money ta put her
in a seaworthy conditio.u, as was at the first ex-
pended upon building her. The London Times
devotes a Leader ta the subject, and the rascality
of England's merchant princes, fron which iwe
learn the nature of the frauds of which the latter
have been gulty. It would appear mn the first place,
that the vessels were built ofa green, instead of
seasoned timnber; and the result is, that, in the
words Pf the Times, "scarcely a sound piece ai
wood can be seen about them." The saine
authority divulges cerne more of the tricks it
irader fthese Britishlmerchant princes," which
would seem ta indicate that un smartness in mat-
ters of business, they are more than a match for
the sharpest Yankee pediar in New England:-

L The copper boîte ilichbshould have gone thr'aug

and been clinched on each side,1' were found ta have
been changed into short ends of about two inches,
driven in on each side.'

No wonder that the vessels are worthless, and
that as the Times nowî informs the public, "the
whole of our gunboats afloat are unfit for ser-
vice." Yet, adds the Times, even Il these con-
siderations are forgotten in the shame we feel on
reflecting that firms holding a high position in
the Englishi mercantile world should be guilty of
such baseness." There is indeed ample food for
reflection and serious mueditation-oa the causes
whicb have led ta the adoption of such a loir
standard of morals as that which now finds almnost
universal acceptance in wealthy and Protestant
England.

VITALITY OF A PROTESTANT LiE. - The
vitality, or powers of endurance of a Protestant
lue, is strikingly exemplified in the case of the
Tristrain Shandy Bull of Excommunication
published by the Protestant Press of Great Bri-
tain, France, the United States and the British
North American Colonies. Though sitgmcatised
as a lie by the Catholic press, who indicated the
source from whence their adversaries had bar-
rowed it ; thouglh condemned as a lie, at last, by
the Times and other members of the Protestant
press ; and though the actual document, orgenuine
Excommunication has been extensively published
-still theelia continues ta do service, still is it
paraded in the colunmns of Protestant journals as
n faithful and literal cop of the Bull issued
against Victor Emmanuel by Pius IX. We find
t again reproduced in the coluins of the Colo-
nial .Presbyterian, of the 26th uit., an evange-
lical paper publisied at St. Jolies, New Brunas-
wick; and we doubt not that it ivilI be laid be-
fore our chlidren, and our chiitre's chiltren as
an authentic document, winchb as never been
contradicted, whose authenticity bas never been
impugned.

What do me camclude from this ? Tlat a
Protestant liee ismmortal ; that it is in vain te
attemptu aven ta slay' tha venomous beast ; anti
that, wi[b the evangehîcal portion ai te Protest-
atiwortd ai lest, itbis useless ta argne, in vain
ta reason. Thair opposition ta Pope'y bas its
origin, not in an intellectual, but in a moral do-
pravity'; they' are chljdren ai bita who twas a Pro-
esmnt against truth fromn the beginning ; nd

tht only' legitimate weapon againset thein and
bheir dupes--for tise>' have dupes-as mockery'
or ridicule. If itbis je ignorance that ltey' pub-
jish such things, then are they' intellectually eau-
emptible ne lacis ; but if. knowingly' they' sinc

againset truth-then are the>' morally' contempti-
bas knaves; and an neither y>polbeeis are

they' entitled ta courtesy', or respactful Ireatmnent
f'rom lthose whiomn they' malign, and agamst whom
they' squirt lime venom of their mendaciaus slan-.
diers.

.WHAT THEY HAVE GAINED BY 'THE CHANGE.
--Fromt recently' puhhed stabistics lb appears
that lthe oppressedi, harrsbly-treated sumbjects of

t o Svereiga Pantiff are taxeti, annualiy, ta le
amount of ane francs per heati, or about a dol-
lar anti a hall. Tht entire personal expensesaof the
Pope for the year 185$ amnountedi ta the sum ofi
eighteen thousand francs; ano bal cf what the
Pîctmontese Comnmissary or 'Jac4-in-Ofice"
assigned to himself immediately upon entermng
the Romagna. Ere long t he people fi the lat-c
ter will be able to appreciate what they have
gained by their treachery towards, andi npro-
Voked revoit against the authority of, 4e Holy:
See.

It is partioolarly gratifying tome to bear youe ob-
serve that tlat truc patriotism, which you thimk yenu
behold in me, and which I am far, indeed,-from repu-
diating, ie nat circumscribed by the comparatively
narronw limits of any portion et our country, bow-
ever much endeared by early associations, and by
the riches treasumres of historical ;recolections. If,
indeed, I coubl fail te appreciate the actual merits
and the past histor of any one of the three king-

. .SUsonzBE .- We would.respect-
fully insunuate te our suebscribers tht neessity of
a little more punctuality on their.part insremitting
the amount of their long cutstandîng arreare due
to ihis office. We do iot ike thus to remind
them of the performance of a duty; but the
truth of the matter is, that the state of our
fitances imposes this panful task upon us. We
hope we may not be compelled to return to the
subject ; and we would also call the attention of
our delinquent subscribers to thet fact, that we
are placîag their several accounts in the hands
of a lawyer for collection, who wl ficd means
of enforcing compliance vith our reasonable de-
mands for payment.

THE PRINCE OF WALE'S VISI.-On Tuesday
afternoon a meeling was held of citizens who take
an interest in the arrangements for the receptton of
our royal visitor. A Committee wasnamed, and a
subscriptio list opened for a " Citizens Recep-
tion Fund ;" subscribers to the amouit of ten
dollars to be entitled to tickets of admission to
any festive demonstration of welcome organisei
and provided, either entirel> or in art, out of
the monies subscribed to the aforesaid Fund.

PRICE OF BREAD.-An icrease in the price
of bread has caused much comment amongst our
citizens. By some it is attributed to a sudden
rise in the price of alum, and plaster of Paris;

bwhilst by chers, who still adhere t the opinion
that there is sone mysterious connection be-
twixt the price of bread and the price of flour,
the increased cost of the former is attributed to
a rise in the price of the latter. We offer no
opinion of our own upon the matter; onl> it
seeis to us that the hypotbesis of a connection
betivixt the price of flour and the price of bread
is-in so far as Montreal bread is concerned --.
scarcely tenable ; seeing that a fall in the price
of the former is never accompanied by anything
like a corresponding fall in the price of the other
-as would be the case dtd the supposed connue-
tion betwixt the price ofi lour and the price of
brend, actually obtain.

QUEBEC ELECTION. - We learn froin the
Quebec Chronicle that M. Legare has retired
fron the candidature of the East Diision of the
City of Quebec, and that in consequence M.
Huot wIl be returned without opposition.

PROTESTANT MISSIoNARIES. - -In a recunt
work on China, by a Mr. Scarth, a Protestant
gentleman long tesident in that country, it is
pesitively affirmed that the ihole number of Pro-
testant Missionaries in China probably exceeds
the number of converts, not actually in their
pap

PRESENTATION TO THE REV. MR. DAWSON.
To the Rev. neas McDoncll Dawson, P.P., Upper

Town, Ottawa.
Rev. Dear Sir,-We, the members of the St, Pa-

trick's Literary Association of this city, anxious to
canre>' ta yen ur ticsp sense or the ean>'ebliga-
ione nder whih y anspaste kindness has laid us,

beg most respectfully that you will accept those
spontaneous sentiments of esteem and gratitude
which animate us to present ourselves before you on
this occasion. We assure you, Rev. Sir, we cannot
forget your readiness on ail occasions to respond
cheerfully to our solicitations, regardless of personal
inconvenience, in devoting your admirable talents
and extensive literary acquirements to the service of
our Asociaton; and we appreciate your coadescen-
°lan tht mre, as our nalionalit ire Rou>kindret, not

idanlicai mith yaouraire. As Tishmee, Rer. Sir, ire
cannot too much admire your true Christian patriot-
isi, which is not bounded by the shores of your chi-
valrous native land, but enables yeu to discern in
thrt Eerald lee hose rirtuoudetraits aidcharactcr
for ibich iee le o emmuenîl>'dielieguieheti, andti l
which you have so recently given expression. Ner
are we insensible, Rev. Sir, of the service you have
rendered to religion and juctice, in enlightening the
puble mind by your able exposition of the real state
oi affaire le Ital>' aI tht prescat juectue; ne;d yanr
coe t advacacytai thetemporal igbta of the Sort-
reign Pontiff awakes as deep a sympatby in our
bearts as that which makes itself so unmistakeably
heard in the land of our birth. In conclusion, Rev.
Sir, menheg y eili accept the acomparnying purse
as au humble ufferng, anti a eiigbt testimonial a f
that affection whichwe hall ver entertain for you,
and be assured your past kindness will long live in
the memory of a grat.ful people.

Signed on bebalf of the Association,
Ed. Smith, President; Pat'k. Devine, Vice Presi-

dent; John Quain, do. do.; Robert O'Reilly, Cor.
Sec.; Wm. Finey, Rec. Sec.; Thos. Hanley, Trea-
surer; T. F. O'Brien; Dani. Lanigan.

Ottawa City, April 23, 1860.

Ma. DAWsON's REPLY.

Your addreses which I bave just had the pleasure
ta hear,hua, iT -muet acknowledgt fctaken me by> sur-

ahi> surpriseti.s Ye ml gerat, noamerer, understand-i
me ta s>' chat Iai astonishedl at- the kcindi anti
fricendly' sentiments expressedi b>' tht members af thet
St. Patrick's Literary' Association. Itbis character-

ar ticc henh n eaaentertama grateful feeling a-

Ânytbing that nia>' have dane ior the goodi of'your
Saciet>' docerves eau to bc calledi a servace--far less
ta lac acnkeadcged with such a cardial expression

T mouldi have cansidiered il moset ungracious toa
bave refusedi ta deliver a letnre or twoa le the hall
a? youar association, which I hope you wci soon bea
enabiedi la exchange for eue stiii ]arger anti mare
commodious -

'trhat I ha donc for an Tnstitution which, bowevere
fricendl>', hadi not an equîally strang claim on w>' at-
tention, i couit not dceny myself' the satisfaction of
doeing for tht Literary' Society' in whicha yen are ln.-
bereetet T only' wish that together with my' good
wii,-my taresetidesirt ta promotce the intercet ofi
your mnost useful lnstitute,-i mene possessedi e? aill
thes ability' and learning yen so sincerel>', but be-
yond w>' deserts, ascribe ta me. I do, howvever, anti
itheut preenmaptian, I conceive, la' claime ta thet

patriotismn far whieh yen gi-vo nme credit. lb le anly'
ta le deasiredi that it menu marc active sud efficient
--mare, lu every' iray', accordiing to the examples ofi
my native laind, te which yen have madet sucb pleas.-
ing alusion. -

doms, it certainly wonld not be those of that inter-
esting.land trom which you deriveyour crigin. .

You confer upon me the greatest honor-and I
take a pride in reflecting that Ibhave done anything
at all to elicit from you se high a compliment-when
you Bay that I have "l rendered service to justice and
religion in enlightening the public mind in regard to
the actual state of affaire in Italy." In this i claim
no other merit than that of having derived from au-
thentic sources, the information which I have, on s-
veral occasions, endeavored to dissemmate. It ls
not only from your friendly and encouraging com-
mendation of my humble labors, that 1have learned
how completely, as concernas the Vitally important
m2alters yen recer te, trulli bas prersileti aveu' errat,
ta su many intelligent and upriglt ndd. eTht er-
thusiastie demonstrationin the Cathedral an the isth
of March, by Christians of so many nations, and in
whieb your fellow-countrymen shared so largely,
rendors thisfact still more abundantly apparent.

If I coult flattr mysel bthat Tdbave done an real
service tae>'our Teabitubo, i1ebanîti onju>' neinictie
pleasire in accepting the substantiel proof of grati-
tude, with which you most kindly present me. Whi!st
I cannot avoid thiuking, and not withouît regret,
that >'au have imposeti on yaurelvee a sacrifice l'au'
beyontmy merits, 1look forward vih tielight, ta
the day not far distant, may we hope, wlten throagli
your iiberality, t will be in my power to erect in our
propaseyneri ciurch,a iiting monumentiof your
finiaii1 , youn noicignoti anti genuino ftiendship),
which will ever ie my tudy to reciprocate.

The foilowing picture of American " Civilisa-
tion" is from the New York Im'rzsk American.
We strongly recommend it to the study of the
Irish Cathocc ; an. trust that it mnay be repro-
duced by some of the 1risih Catholit journals on
the other side of the Atlantic, as a warning to
those et tieir fellow-countrymen and co-religion-
ists, wrho inay be meditating the dancerous expe-
dient of emigration to the United States:-

" As a community we are somnewhat given to
vaunting our superior cinilization and biding the
rest of the worid stand asitde as unortby to be con-
pared to us in all that marks un enligtened and
eminently Christian nation. The wrongs of sutfer-
ing humanity, under the despotic rue of Europeanu
potentates, excite the eloquence of our patriotic
orators; the paternal woes of a Itortara inspire the
Jeremiadsa of our philanhropiets; anti ur trareliei
diltiens, mica viewing the povort>' ai the Spaniau'd
or Itailan are so shocked in all thair ideas of pro-
priety that the milk of human kindness with wmhich
they are brimful, overflows in drops of burning
anger, aud the scathing denunciation of a our own
correspondent" evince the indignation with whic
the native of the "l greatest nation in the universe"
views the degradation of his fellow-men abroad.

" With this unlimited supply ci excellent theory
to be found everywhere in our 'nidst, is it not mon-
derful that we shouM, neverebeles, not ounly have a
skeleton in our owi ouse, but actually as irany of
them as the most senile community -of' the Eastern
femisphere? spectres, too, quite as hideous. Yet

such is the fact ; for who can deny that our manit-
facturing corporations, aye, and private employers,
grind the faces of the poor with as much severity,
and without the sarne excuse of competition, as their
comi'eers in the old world ? What defender of our
nauionatl character shall;exorcise the bloody i phan-
toms bicli, fron the blackened ruins of Massachu-
setts mills and New-York tenant traps, rise up and
cry "l murder" against the grasing avarice that
gambled with death and consigned iundreds of
human beiags to torture for crime-stained gold ?-
Do nat the records of our courts tell of Mortaras
multiplied live bundred fold, who curse the juggle
of law which, in the name of Freedom, robs them
of their offepring? And these, tou, bear only a
smnall proportion to the number of those whose
wrongs neyer reanh the public eye. But what are
they t thé crowning iniquity of lending n audded
sting to the pain of helpless poverty, and crushing
still more the bruised heert upon which Providence
bas permitted the heavy load of afiliction to fal.-
We do not say that this is chargeable upon us as a
sin of commission ; but, tmost certainly, our sins of
omission have led directly to the resuit. Did we,
as a civil community, exercise a proper discretion
il the choice of those to whom wo delegate the ad.
ministration of our affairs, sncb a torror as lit
which occurred en Sunday night of last week at
Bellevue Hospital could never have occurred in our
very midst. The details make the flesh on our bones
creep.

A poor rishwoman naned Mary Connoria
mas about ta he confnet, apjtiieti on that dav et
Bellevue, and was admitted.plu common with se-1
vernal others, she was placed in a roum in the lo-er
part of the building calied the l waiting rooma,"
where she and the other patients were left for the
niglat without aid or the ittendance which their
situation demanded, and whiclh, in any well regulat-
ed hospital, they would have received. The re-
sult may b anticipated, but nol i all its revolting
borrors. The poor woman was seized during the
nightuwitthte pains of labor, and being unable,
frotm exhaustion, to assist lierself, and no help or
attendance being at hand, the child of which she
was delivered perished almost as soon as it was
ushered into the world. Those who, like this poor
mother, believe le the necessity of infant baptism
will understand the affliction which, besides the loss
of ber child, she has to bear. What, then, will
bc their feelings when they learn that, on the at-
tending physician visiting the ward in the mornicg,
it was found that the body of the infant had been
partly deroured by rats, which the unhappy woman
bad felt swarming over the bed during the night,
but which she was too weak and exhausted to drive
away bad they attacked heirelf, or bad she sufficient
cansciausness remcaining ta anspect the fearful tos-
can af uhair presence. As the malter nom cstad,
it is ucareeinwheuher tht infant dutti nder thet
fange of the loahsome vermin or for want ai the
necessary' caie ; but tht case is alreaiy dreadfult
enough without ading to. il tht deepening hoarrer of?
a human life extinguishedi in sucht a maner upon thet
ver>' chresholdi ai tht matid.

The Quebe correspondeet ai the .Moatreat Ga-
::ette gives tht following repart ai lui Cartier's speech
le reiereece ta lthe v'isil a! tht r rince ai Wals:-.-

Tir. Cartier etatedi that, whbatever certain jourenals
mighat have said, it was now ascertainedi by' Hie Ex-
cellency' that Hie Rayai lHighnae moultdeauttic ableo
ta leave Englant hefora tht 151h of Jul>'. As thea
session iras coming ta a -cs, kir as perhaps right
that tht Governmeont should state au once the course
lthe>' intendedi te pure. Thtey intendedtito move ne-
solutions ie both Hlouses ai Parliament, te lac thet
basis ut an adtdress ho be presenteti te the Prince b>'
tht. Speakers of Lime flouses. Thtey thought thet
Speakers, when presenting ltstatresces, shtandt
be accompanied by' tht members ai bath Hanses, and
they' uhought the travelling expenses ef memberts
whbo hadi ta came ta Quiebec fan tht purpose ehouldi
lac pait.anc of tht appropriation fat that purpase.-
How long te Prince mouldi stay' le Quebec iras not

Those who arc well read in the history of the
Union consummated, or rather coerced, between the
two Provinces, cannot but admit that the reform
party of that day were the active match-makers on
the part of Upper Canada. The most rampant Clear-
Grit will not deny that "responsible government,"
the basis of our present constitution, was brought
into existence, and carefully nursed to maturity, by
the same reform party. Sa empliatic indeed were
the "lold reformers of '37," that they went to the cx-
treme of rebellion to obtain, what was then desîg-
nated as t'e only remedy for the "grievances" of
that period. So long as the Union operated in favor
of a reform majority, and responsible government
gave office and patronage to the rèform party, every
thing was coleur de rose; and a word breaîbed
against the Union, or responsible goverument, would.
bave been denounced by reformers as treason to the
Consttution. But mark the change! No sooner
does thewheel turn round and place thé moderato
Conservative party'uppermost, than the length and
breadth of the connutry s agitated for I constitu-
tional changes."- Tbronto Colonist.

RtsTAL MAREr Rî'ParT, .TMay 15t.-Tbe attend-
ance to-day at the Bonsecours and St. An's Markets
was rather emall, doubtess on aceounat of the farm
work at present going on everywhere with great
diligence and rapidity. The following are the quo-
tations for leading articles:-Oats, 2e ta 2s 6d ; Bar-
le>' 3s ta 3s 3d; Peu, 4as 3d tt 4e d,-all per minet.
Lardt, 6CdteIa'd. ime, Gd ta 7d. Shanîdere, 5tite
Cd Butter-fresb, le toeis 2d; Salt, Sdto 9d. Eggs,
6i ta 74. Potatoes, 3s 9d to 4a 3d.

PERRY DAvIs' VEUETABLE PATINu Kiac, after a
thorough trial b>' innumerable living witnesses, bas
proved itself ta be THE MEDICINE OF THE-
dGt, and bas continued ta steadily advance in the
estimation of the world as the best Family Medicine
ever introduced. Sold by druggists.

D'. H. . Howcl, of New York, says that the-
most effectual remedy t improve the tone and energy
of the stomach is the Oxygenated Bittera. For-
Dyepepsia and Indigestion these. Bitters are un-
paratleled, as- testify numerous cures.

Ta nCo xuonScouL SysTK-A movement bas CaOPS I UPPRa OAN A.--WINTEa .W]3AT.-It
been set on,,foot by what is called " The Common would be impossible ta ascertain the precise extent
and Grammar School and Public Library Law Re- Of the damages done to thé growing wbeat by frost-
form Association, of the Townships of Egremont and killing. That more or less damage bas been donc la
Normanby," .in tue County of Grey, baving for its evident enough ; bu, what May be the extent of the
abject the abolition of the present School system.-eloss, upon the yield of next barvest, cannot be ascer-
The following is an address frein the Association in tained. ia many cases, something bas been done to
question:- repair the loss: the injured grain bas been plonghed

TO T1RATIYPAYEis Og F PPER CANAO &. up and spring wheat sownin its place. It wnay tura
Gentlemen-In consequence of the tyrannical autho- out that, in these cases, the loss will be very little

rity vested in,and arbitrary e:actions of, the Common if aything. There ara saine reasons for preferring
Sehool and Librarry Law or Upper danada, we aire spring ta inter wheat; flot the least of which is the
constraned ta solicit your co-oiration inietition- most absolute immunity of the former, if properly
ing the Legislature teaiend or remodel that system, selected and put in at the right tine, from the ra-
ie consonance wlii the eIa-s of individual liberty', vages of th nfi .pr1g58, '!be Burau of Agricul-
whicb we as Dri isit subjecte axpec', and laave a tureta cerîained, epring wlîeuatwai Mure productive
right ta enjoy ; but of which, lui many respects we than winter ; and itmay be said that iu sOMe parts
are dearived in roatiers of vital ' orfne, as pa' the country, it is now the only safe crop on
rents and British finreeen account of the devastations of the fly on winter

We are convinced lthat mueb of Lie sirife aind] dis- wheat. Whero the crop is su nianifestly damaged
sension existing throighout the couantry at largo as tu promise uniy a very ilefcient yield, thebest
nia>' be justly nttrihiittd ta Ibis lîîw wlicica onetaofaicourse is ta îlow il lup ill'ami.tianesrîng 'heatt.

ne justpra , of us tadequacy ta th i tellectutil I s not yet ta Iate. wpring wet iay be so an
wants of the peuple of Canada; and uotwithsuaînaî- to advaniage as laite as the 15th of the month and
ing the enormous local taxation, the suin of $4.11,01l periaps later.-Toronto Leader.
soc. bas been taken fron the Public Treasury for AcciDENT.-A son of the hile Dr. Mackliem, and
that purpose, durintg lih past year ; and yet a great nelhew of Mr. Thomas O. Street, fellliato the river
proportion of the children of our country are, ac- Ntagara, on Sanday, Gth inst., and iwas carried ove r
cording ta the publiaed Ieturns of the Ohier Super- ,.the Falla.
intendent for 1858, iîaeducated. ScauSîc t a. a [uXINeaoa or vis I[UNGAiATH-Mr.

We think jou vili coincide with us le saying, that. Sheidan, diver, bas returned ta illifax from Cape
a System su expensive, aud possessei of si many re- Sable. He descended several times into the interiorpugnant, obnoxious fentures, without propaortionate of the wrecked steamer. Te Joarnal says :-
redeeming qualities. calls for immediate abolition;- " The scene which pies ntEd itself was alI 1ng
and the introduction of a System more equiiable ta in the extrerne ; for although thero %îre nu corpses
al], in the orection ofi vhich we May b iaterially as- in the interior of the shii, liare were neiar>ly tirenty
sîstetio -your maturer jiagnît and experience. bodies disecovered entingled in the wreck alongeide

Each individ:al is earnestly solicitei t compare and in the gullies close by. These frightifl remuants
the present School Laws with hviant ileir judgiunent of poor lhumainity exhibited al tCi stages Of dismen-
and consence coneider aîîîsv; alto aLcarefl periisail Nrment, aanr ad, aîns, e- a.,tnd aIT more oroi lte Reports of the varicus Local Sîtperiiuloraaletts, [ les in a etate of decuniposition. Titaaiseaeu appacar
and it will there bo secen that the Law gives universal to have been up and tressed, <ilr litrtiy so, as suine
dissatisfaction. jof them ere vidently in the act of pîuttini on their

We hopeitrilal ot be considered presumpîtuousi in shoes, stockings or other clothing, whllen the king of
the few persons who compose this Association, toiad- terrors put a stop tao their toilet for ever."
dress the public on at question of sa great magnitude;•
but the severity of the yoke laid uîpon tis renders our REMITTANCES RECELVED.
condition so unendurable, that we caninot luonger re- F Wstrain our feelings, surcharged with intolerable ort illiam, l She 1Oc Dr'ummondville, Miss
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' ' . L.E LU , Pesidnt. Lindsay, J hney 158; Jordan, J W Keating, l0os

B. Rogers, Secretary.. Laucaser, Captaan N B 'Dald, 10e ; Ilartiatown,DNi 'Duald, 10s; St Rca drLaelhigan, J >laguire,los; Sarnia, J Scatl>', lUs ; St Audraaws, M Mfalone>',
Tu RAps AND MuaDa CAsE AT Sr. Jouas -- On I £1 rs; St Sylvester, J Co ;rrr[Os; Leows, P Jugae

Saturday last, the day, ts we were iiformed-o l10; Sherbrook, E L lee ;vre, 10s ; Rev M Dufreenewhich the adjourned inquest was tuho blhld, we dis- Lt r ; J B Milette, 5,; J Ciampba'll, 10e; J Doylc,pateied our Reporter ta te 1lace i question. 01 15s r 5JDoeI 10e ; ' 0s ; J Grilith, s
his arrivai, bamever, lieroundiCaî thteI nqaao;t hlata J urraa, 5se; b O CaataîroIi, 10s ; lrorniîton, iR
been adjourned sine die. The Coroners have fuund Brooks, 5s ; Ilanr>ville, J Dhlînai, £ ti88; Nicoet, j
the utmost diflictulty in procutiuîg evidenice ;how'- F Leonard, 2e C;; A relîu', l £i)uaiu'1 1, le; Des-
ever, bc it said ta the Ionor of' our Coroner, AIr. chambatîtt, Z Bouille, 5; Tarat, 'J Ml'eany,Jane ,that ho ban s i to cn of, atîtied Co arrive 5s ; Fort William, w JetirLgE, 1.' s; hrrington, Tut the Main ad leatiag points of thetaise. At(ihtlpiu, 312sGd ; West 1,arîlamaaa, J D Malulin, 1ssane time his efforts and those of M. Tesse have SoreL, P Tobin, 12. iGd ; bertiier, J lurin, los;-hotu, as yet, onavaihilg ; and tert hain hoclittie, if 'Lobielr J M'Doîîîell, Beà; Dtirbamt, D Monery, 10;an' Julht, that Morua.d Coette, th.tu caatined Terrebune, Naseia College, )los; i'enelangishlene,in OlIrt jail, wiii ie eventually discharged, no evi- J P> Kennedy, 10; L'anse aGiles, il Pelitier, 2adfence, even of the circuarstanili stamp, lamvig as d ; Lindsay, J Byru, i lo ; Rier St Denis, N. S.
yet been produced against the1n.-irnd, th m- A Chisholiu, £] ; Souti loitatain, J iorrowv, .s

s •ant. i St. Colinmban, S. Roark, s12edt ; lPickeriug, Mrs.
Lownit CANADA D.aruoN.-We hae iaeaard so POse, 105 ; Hangor, MT., I-S., Rev. H. Ulla, £1 5e

much of late about the tyranny of our French Cana-j Ottawai City, L Whelan, 10s; Gal, M1 Doyle, los ;
dien brethren, and ba it su constantly dunned intilo Maskinonge, Rev. L E Buis, £1 5s ; Cote Neiges, J
our tare that theym ot ouly wiah ta be, but in reality Stton, 5se 7d.
are, the masters of Upper Canada, that we were be- Pler J Douegan, Tiingwick-W Coakly, 12e 6d.
ginuing ta fuer that there might possiblyi he sone Per J Rowland, Ottawa City-IJ Sraait, ls; T
,Itow of truth in the statements of our paolitical op- Weelsh, 5; W Noeter, [Os.
ponents, whaen we accidently starubled on a return Per rRer t Kellelter, laidtae -- ,anile, 10e.
ordered by the Legislative Assenibly wbich shows Per A 3.'Queen, Sr Andrews-Sef, 5a; J NI'Leer,
that there is no truth in the assertion that the French 58.
bave a monopuly of everything. Iu seems ta be ai Per P Murray, lBrockvil- Nelly, 10:1R O'-
disputed point as regards the amount of revenue Ilalloran, 53 ; J Gs[taglaer, tOc; P Fiezpatrick, 103.
contributed by each section of the Province; be Per Rev Mr. Trahan, lichinond-Self, los; N
Opposition say Upper Canada pays thiree-fourths, Noel, rs.
but in this tey pussibly exaggerate, and cutînt Per Rev 1 M'Carty, Willianstonva-M M'Gilliise,
everything coming int Lower Canada whibci le LI5s.
sold for consuimption in Upper Canaala. [However it Per J Foley, Norvood-M[ Shea, 10s.
May bc, there is certainly no ground for the assertion£ Per W Chislmhîta, Dalhousie Mill-Il f'Donald,
that thet rench anadians are favouredi at the ex- £15.
pense of the British. The returt referrei t) indicates 'r Rev. G J Brow, '3t Aune -Rev M Springer, 5e.
that aamong the members of im Goveranment 9 are Peur T Griflitii, Eattot -C .'Cait'erLy, £jt; P
English and 3 French. Surely it wili not b saitid Toolhe>, 2à Gd,
that the French are our masters l ntbe Government, Per Rev J Foleyl, Wol Island-Self, 10e ; D
with tbree ta one against them. There is certainly caly, 5s ; .1 Cemîn, 5'1.
nu preponderance hore at alil eveits ; and as l'or the Pl'er B Flynnie, St >Hyacintlhe -31 Icaly, 10.
mueînbers of the Legislative Assetnbly, they stand 86 Per lier C Wardy, Newmairket-M O'Leary, 5e;
British, to 44 French; yet vu are told that the Queensville, P Horan, !S.
French rule Upper Cauaida, and force upon aus jamet P>er P Joyie, Hawk'esabury 31ills-E Ryan, Be; J
cucit hire as tht>' palase1 Tu connaculta i ib t[ut Morris, Bs.
charge of Frenait domuuaation ln the Goveron ieîtd i Per T Brenuan, River Jlauaîdette--M Darrauigl, 10s
Legilature, we are told that the French have the Per M iennessey, Emily-J Meanay,l10s.
jpreference as employees. In the public Works De- Per Rer J S O'Connor, Caîrnaîmhll - I Darocher,
partnmenat there are 18 clerks, 15 Bnglish, and three [0s,
Frenclh i li the Postoffice Delitarimoent 49 clerks, 48 I P.er J Roberts, Amhertburg--Mr Bailey, 10e.
of whoma are English; and in Parliament there aire Per M ODempsey, Belleville -- P Garlrind, 10s.
GB cierks, 40 of whom are British, and 20 Frenacl ; I Per M O'Leary, Quebte -H M'ugh, L 10e ; T
messengers intbe same 29, of whom 12 aire Britist. Fahe>y, L 10; A Iaughey, 7 eGd ; Stouehar, 'R
Why, then, shouldl ibe said that We are underlhe iCoady, 12e Gd.
domination o Lower Canada? .If mmisters lauppen
tu be in a minority in Upper Canada, that is nu reai- The following Commercial Review kas been takenfrom
son for charging the Lower Canadians with desiring the M>otral Witness of Wedinesday last.
ta have th upper hantd. We rather thiuk the Op- The weather continues very dry, and complaints of
position will begin ta find out er long that they art drougbt reach us froin many quaiters. In the New
ilaving a losmtg gamue.-Hanalton Spectator. England States the drougit l lalmost unprecedenied,

Mit. BRowN AND THEu ToRoNTo GLoaE.-It iS roten and farmers have, in many> localities, to drive their
made matter of reproach ta those wio find] it neces- cattle a long way to amter. In the Prairie States
sary ta asstil Mr. Brown's position as a public man there bas aisa been some suÉfering for want of rain,
thatl he is ever Made repsonsible for the opinions ex- but in Western Canada we laear of thunder storms
pressed in the Globe. We have often poiuted oelu and riefreshing showere in many places.
that il is no one's business whio writes for the Globe, . Flour & Mali-Flour is quiet. The arrivals are
but Mr. Brown, as the pubeisher is morally and le- fair, and tha demand nioderate. Superfme is $5-5o
gally responsible for its course in public affairs. To ta $5-60. Othar qualities unchanged. Oatmeal,
this the Kingston British Wlhig renlies:-" Wlien owing large speculative purchases of Oats, bas been
Mir. Walter sat for Reading in the House of Com- beld above the views of buyers. $4-80 wvas refused
mone, mas he evar matie personaîlly responsible± for .for a parcel, bue the off'er mouldt not lac repeatet.--
the wrieige je tht Tuînes? Why' then mnake Mir. We aya> quote $4.70 to $4'75, as tht prices at which
Brame personaliy acconuntatile for ail the Globe con.. traesactionas might, tie matie.
tains ? Andi weskour contemaperary la retr: Graim-Wbce bac again boe solti at $1.274 for a
Wheni was Mir. Waiter either leader ai tht Opposa- shippîng pace. Oats 42 ta 4-4 cents pet 40 lbs.-
tion or Ohancellar ai tht Eichequer ? When the Con 70 ta 75 cents per 50 Ibs. Barley' bas been sold
puîblieber ai the T'imes attaine ta cither position bc at 714 cents peu' 50 lbs. Rye unchangedi.
aseaneed that ho wiii be matie responeible fon the Ases-Pots have elightly improved, the last sales
TIones th'undering. Nom MIr. Walter je not a peu'- heing at 29e Sd ta 29e Cd ; Pearls 32e 3d ta 32. 44d.

co, nS "b o! tiin inpren toa mak is ira n p 1Butter-tht ae us ret>y ire!] cleered ont aItTh e
qeetian. if we mnistake cot, however, Mir. Lauoe is, consequently', little doiaug.
bas been helti responsible for ritings la the Tines Pork-Dealers art paying for smali bille $13g
s Dicraeli, Buîlwer Lyttaon anti athers bave badi their for Prime, $134 for Primo Mes, anti $18150 for Mess.
publie writigs called in questian in the Hoase ai Tht>' seli front 75e. ta $1 over these prices.
Commnons. Jestice, comamon strnse aud precetient Freighte-Grain 7e tit par quarter ; Flanr S 6d
aa> all alike he quoltd in favor of thais reeponsibili- Ita 35 9d pet bri ; Aches-Pote 30s, anti pearls 37e

ty.-Montreal Gaz.ette. j6d par Ian_; Butter 50s per ton.

yet known to His Excellency-be could probaby>
spend but .a few days in cach place-but it was
thought proper-that the membensof the House should
accompany him to Montreal, and there be present at
the inauguration of the Victorir. Bridge. (lear.)-
The Commissioner of Publie Works had not made
one item of the expense'attendant on the visit or in-
cluded it at the supplementary estimate, because
they had no data,on which to form a calculaton.-
The Government intended to ask a vote o credit, by
address of both BHouses, to be met next session by a
vote of the Legislature. (Cheers.) • 1
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FO4EGN ITEUL'LIGENCE.

~u~ one 1

~The Emperor 'bas' decidedyon two miitaryèk
pdâilîdùbWich ni-t ta àèUâut, ifor o M&
ri dh thétber 'fr'o'm Snègl tO.pro.ed'to
T;I m64ta wb er tbey are to unite: Â,large

sum,üsËeepiý'ià-'ýo",à c.rdit of the M''.issuc bas en piaed ta te crédta l m M is-
ter:of War Lo defray the expensesôof these expe-
ditions. General de Martimpre', Governar
Qeàerai of Algeria, and M. Leveit, Prefeet of
Algis, 'vill accompany the first expedition to.
the extPrmeu Fi-nc frontier. The first coiumn
is to be composed of sereral Arab Goums, t-
gether vith detachients of French infantry and
caval>. General de Martimprey and M.
Lévry.vill take this opportunit> of visiting tIre
tovns of Laghouat and Tuggurt. The second
expedition vil set out from the Frencl estab-
lishment in Senegal.

It is said that several arrests . have taken
place in Paris in consequence of some plot har-

ng been discovered against the Emperor by
Italians. Of the plot I only hear that il is not
t-ue. The arrests are, perhaps, better foutded,
for it seems te he théhi-ie irat arresta shall take
place whenever a fete is given on a large seaIe.
The present occasion was the hall given by the
Empressat the mansion in the Champs Elysees,
built for Madame Montijo, and which is known
as the Hotel d'Albe. The Emperor remamed
tii 5 lm thé morning. It was vith this fête,
which it appears was the gravest yet given, that
the rumours are connected. - Times' Corres-
pondent-

Notwithstanding the great improvement in-
troduced into the police force, and the unweari-
ed attention of the Minister l the Interior and
of the Prefect of Police te the preservation of
the lives and properties of the uhabitants, crime
is încreasing fearfully in Paris.

A great number of Catholues in Paris, wish-
ing te give the Bishop of Orleans a proof of the
profound and respectful admiration with ihich.
they followed him in bis strugéles for the Church
and for legality, presented him, by a deputation,
on Wednesday, with a cross, bearing this in-
scription--" Bonum certarnen certavi." The
deputation addressed the Bishop in the following
term :-

"Monseigneur,-The cause of the Holy See is that
of ail Catholles, for on the independence of the
Head of the Church depends that of ail its members.
Such i lthe elevated motive which history (writing
under the dictation o Providence) assigns ho the
temporal sovereignty of the Popes. The temporal
power of the Holy Se at Rome is the guarantee of
the spiritual liberty of the faithful throughout th
world. IL is that cause of the spiritual independ-
ente that you, my Lord, have defended by yout elo-
quence, and consolidated by your example. By your
intrepid devotedness to the centre of Catholie unity
you have proved yoursef to be faithful ta the tradi-
tions of the Church of France, which it was your
duty te re-establish when it was endeavored te mis-
represent them. In expressing yourself un past
events with tbe liberty of history you have given ta
the present generation a lesson and a model. in this
struggle, my Lord, you have been ready at every
moruent and against ail adversaries. Descending
from the episcopal throue, of wrhich ail the echoes
are not noir free, yen have followed your contradie-
tors into the noisy arenaof the press. Cited by them
.before the tribunal common ta ail Frenchmen, youd
did not fuar to appear there, and, having come out a
conqueror from these two trials, yod have demon-
strated, for the information of the world, that the
Church, not to be shaken le the battle of truth, can
engage in it suceessfully upon every ground. and,
even where time have strippeld ber of the favors 'en-
ferred ou ber by the gratitudes of peopies, provided
se meets justice, her dignity lias nothing t lose
and her innocence bas nothing te féar. Receive, y
Lord, in remembrauce of these services, the modest
token af the gratitude u! those who are happy ta
shelter tnder the aiuthority ai the Church and of her
head the dignity of their conscience."

The Bishop of Orleans wvas greatly affected at
this mai-k aisymjalhy eilered te ohi "ben a
al opinions. lié replicil in a L'on' irards :-1" I
do net deserve such hornage ; I have done but
littile for the Church, and i have suffered nothmig
for ber."

Thei morning papers (including the Mi'oniteur)
contam the following commituniguc:-

"An anonymous pamphlet, entitled La Coalition,
bas been for two days past the pretext for Bourse
mauoeuvres, and for efforts ta keep up disquietudo
in the publie mmd. The existing laws do net give
to the Goverament the right of arrestiug this sort of
publications unless they contain a specific offence;
but Bourse manSeuvres, with the object of turning
théem te account by disquieting publie opinion, ire
provided against and punisbed by the penal code.-
The Mînister of the Interior bas represented ta the
Minister of Justice those which have taken place on
the occasion ai the pamrphet Lu tCoalition, and udi-
cial proceedings ire about teo be taken on the sub-
ject.".

'Tie Mt'liimister of tie nterior is in this instance
I thinik, uiousially scrupulous and severe. The
pamphlt in- question has been talked about more

or lésa for the last day or tva ; bu yea
there is Çaound u t n motiung illegal or repreben-
sibie-thar ms, dispie'asrng ta thé governmeént, or
it would have been prosecited like M. de Man-
tlembhert's pamphltet or Bisihop Dupanioup's iet-
ter. .

A Misterial paper hias aiready declared thrat
La Calzon w'as thé productian ai a pi-aie
person tatally' unconnected with officiai peaople--

fac(st, thaet it had no offca argle w eaver '
and, ru spmte ai lte It tie crédit attachecd toau.h
statementîs, I ame inciiuîcd ta tire belief thiat theé
paîpor la question bas, b>' accident, ld semé-
thing like tIre truthr. Thé object of ibis pamph.-
Jeoeer is ta show thaet a coalition against Franceo
ls impassibl-thai tire coakttions whrich folloed
thé 'iai-a of thé repueblie aud thé Empiré 'vête
thé wrik ai " mona-e bits Dy' Dirine rightl," andJ
uat tire combinationr of peoçles. " What vas
called tire ambition ai Napoléon thé L. iras theé
pretex;t ir erestoaiion mn Franco ai thé mhou-
ai-ch>' of Divine right, andi ils reonstitution
throaughmot the Contiment, w'as thé abject." Theé
treaties af 1815 eau ne langer hé said ta exist,
sud they' bave heen tai-n up by thé peoples for
theirr on advantage.

" People speak, i;wever, says the writer, of again
uniting the inert uembers aof the Holy Alliance, of
attahing tihem wel or ill together, and animating
tlem with galvanic life. Engliand, whieh instigated
tie firsis coalition, is accused of -wishing te fament a
second. A speechi delivered by Lord John Russell
in the British Parliament caused a suspicion tbai
England mshed ta arn Europe against ns. I ewould
be strange that she should wish ta do se-impossible

that be coan ire7 zId 0VYs

The.Xnglishvhiaveibeeruourdillletfoe thelmaCssevi'n.
yearsgand we do'nota<tbin1cahar theohavostorcom"f
plaih of.being.soM W.ehà tdperhapspreapéduål
the advantagesi fidrthis alliane andatlithe civili'
ties wehadia righztepect : Englanai, t least.
bas gained ail shepromisedhe-self. it ivold .no@
h, generous to: reproach Englâôd with ail. the little
services we have rendered lier, but we may well,:io the
present state of Our relations, and in rder tu clear
up the sitnation, remind ber that our alliance On the,
fields O battle of the Crime seéured ta ber a victoiy
vhichl she could not have obtainred alone, and of
which the results were more üseful t ber tbhan to.us.
Ot good frietndship suffered her ta establish berself
in the Island of Perim in cotempt of treafies, and
solely not to compromise our cordial understandiug.
We have gone ta China with the Euglish t ufigh for
commercial iuterests which affect us but littile. It
is to the Anglo-French alliance that muast be attri-
buted that treaty of commerce se useful t the two
nations, but particularly useful ta British commerce.
In fine, when enumerating the difilonîties and misfor.
tunes which our friendship ba spared lier, England
may calculate the number of our services. The Go-
vernment of the Emperor spared no pains to main-
tain these good relations-- spared nothing which was
compatible with the honour of Franre. He answered
with the silence ai contempt the invectives of the
London journals, and, after the odious attempt of
the 14th of January, when the Parliament rejected
the Bill on the refugees, be repressed bis dissatisfac-
tion, and, far from declaring that unfriendly pro-
cèeding ta have altered the good understanding be-
tween the countries, he carried bis zeal for the alli-
ance se far as ta disavow 'the military manifestations
inserted in the Moniteur. Nevertheless, England,
where reasons of State prevail ôver and muderate
the émotions of gratitude, might well forget ali the
advantages e acquired by ber alliance with us.
The day an which, for the fi-st time, France claime,
in excbange for the sacrifices she bas made, a slight
material advantâge, which is especially a ueasure
of indispensable precation, England may speak o
rupture, and may seek for allies in Europe against
us. This ingratitude is enormous ; but, whatever
Prince Schwarzenburg may have said in 'sjeaking
of Austria, it is sufflciently gréai to astunish the
world. Weil I even ou this hypothesis, Eugland
could with difficulty find allies."

The writer then goes on to show that England
cannot get Russia for an ally, for this among other
reasons -thbat

" An abyss is dug butween the two Powers; that
which serves tlie interests aof the one is burtful ta
the other. Both wislh ta rulu in the Black Sea and
in Asia ; they represent in Europe influences the
most opposte that il is possible ta conceive."

Austria vill not b the ally of Engliand ; there is
nothing in commun between two such Povers-be-
tween Protestant and liberai Erngland and Austrin,
Catholic and subject ta an absolute regiie; and the
moral support given by England tu the independ-
ence of the Italian States bas completelv separated
both Powers.

The annexation of Nice and Savoy does notseem ta
elicit much popular feeling in Paris [t is considered
ta be only a portion of a system, which induced a
tradesman te tell a friend of mine the other day, that
Florence would shortly constitute a part of France.
The questions connectied wih the Legations have ren-
dered the terim ofannexation distasteful te the public
mind, in eany places; and there is a wide spread
impression the t the acquisition of the ne w territories
bas been paid for tee dearly, both in blood and in
money; and some timid ininds think that an exten-
sion of Alpine frontiers was not an object fer which
ta barter a royal piedge The delicacy with which
the necessity of this annexation is being justified by
the versatile correspondent ot the " Globe" induces
soe men ta thinîk .that the judgment in England
upon the transaction is proving mure favourable,
and the quiet, clever advocacy of the "Globe" is
held tw counterbalince the plodding opposition of
the " Dily News" or the "Chronicle." Unhomme

d'espril, and a man of sound sensé also, has wittily
observed, regarding the vuting m Nice and inthe
Legations, " that the provinces of Central Italy bad
voted annexation with Piedmont, because they did
not know her ; but that those provinces which knew
lier, hiad been unanimous in their votes for separation
froin ber." There is littie doubt that the strog feel-
ing in Savoy and in Nice, especially among the Ca-
tholie laity, tas been for annexation with France. At
Chambery, the Archbisihop went ta record bis vote,
in procession at the head of bis clergy ; and the
Capauchin monks ivent, for the saume purpose, in a
body, preceded by the Frenîch tricoloired flag,
and followed by a large sympathising crowd.-Pans
Cor. of Tutti-I.

SCoE ANDOXENI N FxANc.-The efforts being
now made te restore the breeding of sheep and oxen
- so atterty neglected since the division of property
that butchers' meat is becoming a luxury unknown
to the poorer classes of the peasantry-are being
met in the provinces with the greatest euergy, and
thé researchosn:ile Wr M. dé Chavannes upon the
aubject are occ'rpyirîg a greatdlngrée of the public
attention. Th- N'rmn hreed seems to b the only
onc qualified to rr a food, and to the breeding
and improvement ofi his une M. de Chavannes urges
that the greatest attention be immediately paid, or
it will become of toc much expes tao be kept up in
numbers sudiicient for lie population. Already is
the complaint raised in the Paris markets that'. the
meat is al fist-rate in quality and insufficient in
quantity ; and that, unless speculation upan a large
scale hé indîuced to corne ta the rescue, the race will
be absorbed, nd the taste of beef become as rare
a.nong the midale classes of the population as that
of venison is tlready.-- Letterfrom Paris.

AUSTRIA.
It was on Fridaiy last that tie news reached Lon-

don that the Archduîke Albert had retired from the
Civil and Military Governorship f iungary', and
thuat Gênerai Benedek had béon appointed ta suc-
coed hic. Thé next news was thé abolition ai theé
fie militar-y divisions, îhs intendedi re-stablishment
ai thé Comitats, and thé restoratian ai thé functians
ai thre Hungarian Plot. Lt was' fuirther annouunced
thrat thèse changes wrere only' portions ai a gênerai
changé froc the system cf centralisation ta a fédérai
system, ln which all thre intégral portions ai theé
Auîstrian Empire woîuid receive Constitutions in ac-
cordauce with their traditions and local i-équité-
monts. Thé EmperarPFrancis Josepb, it was ao
said, would hé crowned King ni Hungary'. Tuesday
brought the news that Baron Bruck was eut ai of-
fice on Monday, thé 23rd ; that at noan bis successor
wvas appointed, imnd that at fie p.m. hé was dead.-.
Congestion ai the bIood was sid te hé thé cause.-
But on thé 27?th, thé telegram brings us thé awfuel
news that thé greaLt Finance Minister had been dis-
missed for comphicity in those gigantic frauda and
robberies wbich have atonishéed Europe, sud that hre
had died by his own baud. . We must defer till next
veek aur commients an thèse .changés in thé Ana-
triant policy, meérely warning eur readers for thé pré-
sent that thé Hungarinn cori-espondence of the lYsies
la not cntitled to thé slîgltest crédit Thé récent
disaffection and résistance te thé Impérial Gavern-
ment bas been mainly thé work of thé extrême com-
servatives among thé olJ Hungarian noblesse-theé

praésont d iil îles f thé aEmpje ta recaver thoseé
-privileges ai which théey were deprived in consé-
quence cf the i-ovulution ai 1848 9. Thé Emperor's
ditoiculty wil be to carry ont Conservative reforms
over the whole Empire, restoring, re.invigorating,
and develnping the National institutions of the vari-
ous dependencies of the Austrian Crown without a
complete surrénder r of the interests of the Empire
and the pprulation of Hungary to the feedal rule ofi
the Magyar megna es.-7ablet.
. FoaTrpcATroxq oN T LnuAiàAD Fsosnrza--A
letter from Butzen, in the .dugsburg Gaz:ette, says

E.MtiW-'-4.'t-be -b-hU i ta çCob.
-1-

claims, what would he sty to Tscan annexation?
His last word on the subject was a positive veto ;
since then hé wraps himseLf up li silence and mys-

iery. IIs agents are at work, his partisans more
boldly outspoken than ever. There is doubt and
misgiving ail round about us, yet we light up Our
farthing candies and enjy ouréfree balls."

The Sardinian Government does cot find the Ex.

1 MEu.i-EOLUWIo:cumutufrwarulfoaie cotriCtionULLfforts UWto:beéureted ntheifrodUterdofth6Wtyr'bftli d lU
of Lambufrdyr 'iThe'statrh nagononfhanIk6 f
Ghrarda-btweénRivaand.Peschierajis éùsúëinded.r
Piedmont-hasé! flotilla of téati-- gti'bbat' d 'thatc
lake.' £a:: . ' n,: .*, .* tj

'A cammucicaon froc Trieste sys -
'TheAustrians are :buIlding at Pesêbierà ir'gun.:r

hotata on the Engliàh plan; each to' carry one gu.
The pontaneers are-continuing their exercisés on the
Adige, and navigation is forbidde thre' before tent
o'clock in thé morning. About 40,000msmen are 'ean-
toned between Bolgano and Inspruck, ready for a 
eventuality. The Austrians have lately turned their
attention to mules, which rendered such services to
the French army in the last campaign, and a great
number have been bougbt. t

The Times tas the following on the commercial0
disbonesty prevalent in Austria:-a

There is an omen in States far more terrible than£
comet or eclipse. There are signa of weakness and
impending ruin more certain even than lost battles
and dismembered provinces. Before the storm broke1
out in Frar.ce in 1848 black clouds had gatheredo
round and an unusual beaviness bad filled the air for1
months. There had been a vague and fearful expec-]
tation of impending evil, induced by the feeling thatr
ralera were stricken with judicial blindness and men
in high places were demoralized and corrpt. The
unhappy empire of Austria shows signs of similar
import. To those who look below the surface the
late gigantic frauds are more discouraging than the
loss of Milan or the threatened insurrection in lHan-t
gary. Not only are the branches of the State likely
to be torn away by the storms of popular passion,r
but a slow disease la withering the trunk, and al
wili bea dry and sapiess block together. A telegrams
which we puhblsh giès a darkerstadc ltthis gloomy '
history. We now learn the melancholy circum-
stences of Baron Bruck's death. This statesan,
justly considered one of the ablest in Austria, andc
tie ounly Minister who was capable of retrieving the
finances ofi thé State, bas just put an end to bis lifeL
in an agony of despair sud shame. It will be re-i
membered that a few days since the resignation of
Baron Bruck was announced, ànd that immediately
after came tidings of is death. The mysterious se-c
quence, which eat once gave rise te the most painful
suspicions, is now fully explaiied, and there need bé
no more delicacy on the subject. The Minister was
dismissed for complicity in the syster aof frauds,
whicl seems to have extended from Bohemia ta
Trieste, and b bas expatiated bis offe:ce by cutting
his throat, after having, as seems to be suspected,I
swallowed poison.r

The fate of this eminent politician is one of thosef
terrible events which leave an impress on history.'
That the fiatnce Minister of a great Empire, the
trusted adviser of an ancien Throne, the friend of
the chief statesmen in Europe, the honoured guestt
of Princes in every capital, the liberal supporter of
enterprise and commerce, ite representative of eu-
lightenment amid the bigotry of nobles, soldiers,a
and priesta, saould betray bis trust, plunder bis0
country, and only escape by suicide from the retri-
bution 'due to such offeuces, is an event which can-0
not be easily forgotten. Tire cause of progress'anda
liberalism in Austria has indeed been imperilled by 
the fal of this unhappy statesman. No ône hfid
doue more ta break down the prejudice which arer
the banet iAustria ; nu one will prove to have doned
more ta cnnfirm them. The aristocrat vill be ai-
ways able to point tu the bloody corpse of the par-c
venue financier, and ta ask if this is what comes of
raising men froc the counting-house to the Council-a
Chamber. The General ivii have a ready sner for4
the Administration which affected ta curtail milita-
ry expenditure while it was embezzling thousands
with the assistance of contractors and jobbers. There
will, we fancy, b something not unpleasing tg the
highest society in Vienna in the fal of a man Who
had raised himself so conspicuously above bis sta-e
tion. Baron Bruck was in early life engaged in bu-j
siness, and was one of the founders of the commer-h
cial prosperity of Trieste. The Austrian Lloyds was
principally bis orr creation. Hie Diplomatie and(
Ministerial career was in all respects most auccessfuls
and when five years siuicehe resigned the embassy to
Constantinople in order to take charge ot the financ-i
es of the Austrian Empire he may be considered as5
traving risen te the height of bis fortunes. Unhappi-c
ly the system of fraud which is now being diselsed
must have begun about the same time. How far
Bruck is implicated it is impossible to say. He mayt
have been a leader in these malpractices, or he may
have merely connived at the illicit gains of others.a
But that the matters which are now investigated ex-
rend over a long period Ithere eau b no doubt. The
luxury of the Vienneseéand Triestine millionaires as1

evidoa >' be. a -ppied for years out of the plunder
ai â tIe.-Tincs.

ITALY.
The King of Sardinia, fitowing the friendiy ad-t

vice of France, bas fur the moment abandoned the
idea of taking the title of 'King of Italy.' The
Court of the Tuilieries represented that sucha change

aitle nord oui> y mplicateahé existing interna-
tioas difficulîles vithieut gîvixrg an>' pracîlcel ad-
ractage ta Piedmont.

Vicor Emmanuel is making a tour of bis newly- |1
acquired dominions, and indulging his new subjects
in every fiom of dissipation. This, however, fails toa1
satisfy some of his admirera. Evern the notorious
Gallenga, the Florence correspondent of the Times,E
and a most unscrupulous abettur of Gavour in his
revolutionary designs, is forced to admit that there
is something perfectly revolting in this long season
or incessant merrymaking. One of bis most recent
letters is se significant, that we must really find
apace for an extract He says :-

"I The insatiate craving of the multitude for panemn
et circenses, ne less than the eagerness of their rulers
ta minister to it, makes a sensation all the more
painful, as the position of public affairs is more than
ever critical, and the political horizon looms as dark
hefore us as the physical atmosphere, whiich converts
thé spring season of this year into an unprecedented
succession ai gloom sud aloi-m. Thé couduct ofi
Franuce causes macny an auxians nightI la thé bading
pariota. Thé French sud Englisha Ambassadors
w'ittdraw threur counlenances frac this Royal pr--
gréas, whtiie thé ex-Grand ducal diplomatie agent,
Pane>' de Nerli, stlill enjoys htospitality' at thé Tuile-
ries. Thé annexation ai éntal Italy' la notac. se
knowledged t>' righrî; ttc MoniLeur carefully' sud
pointedy ahana evor>' salusien le it, even as a !aot.
Tirée citizena, long in the confidence a! thé Frencht
Empe;r are bus>' editing a jeurual professedly' hos-
tile to that annexation--a ceai-se tire>' would scarce-
1>y veutore an without apen encouragemeut fi-arn
Perla. Ou tIre cther baud, thé Mazzinian part>',
virose jooual .thée Unita italiana, Es already doing
muchr misebief in Genoa, bavé started another jour-.
nal bearing thé semé tile in. Floe-nce'-a journal
nut read lu thé higher ciirclés, but iurking lu talés
sud corers, paisoning thé mrinds ai the humbler
classés. . Ti-uly Ibis is no season for banqueta, Elle-
minations, sud popular balla withaut tickota ! 'Thé
armanenta la Reme sud Naples, under suchb schief
as Lamoriciere, sud with thé non' élément ai ableé
Frenrch officers, aided, as tthey would lu ail pi-oha-
hility> hé, optaily by' Analtri, snd b>' France under-
baud.-secondedi, aise, il is gievons ta think-, b>' TMf-

rrectly dereeopéd Italian union lasem ver>' i-oe
triais. -Tire Eimperor Napoléon bas evidenly' still i
plians tc unfoid, batteries ta unmask *Weré hé ta I
secnré Savoy -and Nice, sud i-id himself ai Swissa tal began tO excoriate. The Profes6sor was deligturig to tié Vatican is .greeted d-il was budding. t was examined with great'ith redoubled enthusiasm. lu lire eeéning ,Ram interest by one ai the chief poirons ; "the great'as illuminated as during the greatest saolemn'eîs." Dauiel," to whiom the Botanist promised one of the

The Tribunal Oriminal and Civil of Bologni lias first slips for Marshfield. -' It was too good a joke
ust been occupied with the trial of Father Feletti, ti to keep,".said Mike. especially.in a,bot house, se b-
rh Order of St. Dominîick, Inquisitor of th I Hly fre l'ng they ernelt rat." The wrath and shame
)fice at Bologna -(whoit may be rem..mhmrd wutaais of the P'iofessor were 'excessive, and so was the in-
rrested sole time ago, on the charge of havira - dignationof the great Daniel, not aité author ofied off by force the child of the Jewish cupile Ieor-'the joke but at the 'unfortunate Botanilt, whom be

4 fil wNt reffla-1 -IV l-1:A -
1:Uà.

bu njDgBan.uaî ns.utnsihaVe tara>.- The r-ev. fathernanswer tath.charge, re-
shd d e. nyfiqeers4nthempresefi .hes ng child}eo .

&ifr»tokgîng_ Wîhrnbé¥I 8fCimllf, ha< tbhrlwn deitg aîte the abdbétb)le Bhadol.aSibpyed .oggison, irP o I rdersaofthe Supreme Roly Offl'at 'nis; 'dix-à
If tley are.sent an 'tthé Romagna The agedt he Ws) andi coud not'théeré;iëée held pr-
a ilmitedhyt'diréi-!ne 1ilh~ t  it'tte' sonitlly"resporisibt a consequeûdeeof thisadeféen

oérnment,refratos.the Bishopp~prg:iustrtions tb.court .endeaouredpacertala;hether aorsr
iv'they se tos.ct, the bishtopa ln thir turn refer reallyhald beé sent.tO Fetti fremthe-Inquisition at
g fo instrutetion'sld R'oinr'e W'en tféiig went Romne'; 'aûd'aâlo'wi h'ad:cbùneicaiêdiedtO the Jqui
visit the Cathedral of isa thée other. day, :the sitiôn thé allegd fâét oithé baptiàzùeof thé child Môio

anons and Clergy quitted théechrch the moment trainhich théseordersw reibased. t ifurther'e Exeommunicated mônarch -set iis'foot 6e the examined the question whether, upposing the child
vement. This theydid in obedienceto the orders ta have been baptised, the right.existed of taking hie
the Cardinal Arcbishop Corsi, of. Pisa. from lis p'renti 6 i-ordar 'ta bring him up as a p.-
Ta couiileract this spirit, thé Governm.ient jou-nals eau Gatholic; diàstly,-whether the participationbricate statements in a odutrary sense. We Ob- of Feletti li the affair brought biin ivithin the juris-
rve that according te a letter sent frotm Turin te diction of the law. The public prosecutor demand-
e " Messenger de Paris" a commissioniformed from d that Feletti should hecondemned ta the Ienalties
nong the Olergy of the Kingdom, is ta b sent ta set forth in Arts. 133 and 200 of the Penal Edict ofome, representing ta Ris Holiness, on puzely re- 1832, against magistrates who make an abusive useius grounds, the dangers attendant on the present of their power by arbitririly arresting and detainingliey of Rome, and pointing out that the surest any persan ; sch penalties being from one te three
eans of varding them off consista in accepting the years' imprison ment, or even double in the évent of
:opositions contaimed in the King'a letter. WE have the case being an aggravated one ; alsothe paymentother vision of this statement in the letter of the of damages and costs. The tribunal, however, ac-rivate correspondent of the Constitutionnel, from qnitted the reverend defendant.
urm, under date 20th of April, writes: "There leas a NAPLs.-A letter from Naples, under date 7t liIt.port that semi-official invitation is about to be ad- says:-" The calm which wre njoy here contrasta
ressed by the Minister of publia instruction, te all singularly with the alarming reports which the revo-se diocesan parish priests of the kingdom, ta in- lutionary press, assisted by the English newspapersnce them to aig an address to the Holy Father, endeavors ta circulate in foreign countries. I cannotmbly requesting Ris Holiness ta accept the pro- read all the journais, which are brough ta uMe every
sitions contained in the letter of Ris Majesty, Vie- day, as containing some new inventions regarding
r Emmanuel. I do not know whether this report Naples ; but in those which I do read, I sec iit
s any serilous foundation, but it Es certain that the diagust letters from" Own Correspondents" filledimour tas caused much alarm ta the clerical party. with intelligence of what bas never occurred; and I-Tablet. cannot but regret that in this nineteenth century,What is ta hexpected from the revolutionary de- falsehood can have been erected into a lucrative
igogues now in power in Italv may be gathered trade, placed at the command Of a poliey that ism a letter from Milan addressed to the Gazette de devoid as well of shame as of morality...
yon. That communication states that the last act A significative fact, that may be opposed ta the
Salvagnoi, as Minister of Worship lu Tuscany, alarmists, is the formidable armament of the civic
as te issue a decre sauthorizing the spoliation of guard of the kingdom. Unless I am much mistakeaje Ohurch property, which before had been let out this indicates precaution against the foreignor, andperpetual leases for au annual rent which might rot distruast of the subject. Il would b es amad-compounded for at the rate of 3 por cent. To this ness in any Government thus te arm the entire
as added the payment of a asu equal ta'-84 per people, unless it was sure of its attachment."
nt of the value of the property every time the pro- The notorious Mazziai soems ta have had a bandrty changed bands. According te Salvagnoli's in organizing the recent revolutionary movementscree, any tenant of such propert can become ils in Sicily. At least the Turin correspondent Of themer by paying a sue based upon the annual rent, Presse asserts that the arch-agitator bas declared
san interest ai G per cent. This purchase-money, that such is the fnet, and that he did se with a vieworeover, is t be invested for the clergy in such te carry out still further the centralization of Italy
overunent securities as the illegal debts contracted under Victor Emmanuel. lazzini 1s said ta be onr a revolutionary Government can afford. This very good terms with the Piedmontese Governmentduces the patrînony of some dioceses ta one- According ta Lord John Russell, the rebellion Es
urth of its value. The bishops have protested in perfectly justifiable. In bis place in Parliament hé
En against such spoliation. Cardinal Corsi, Arch- callsi t " an effort of the Sicilian population to O-shép of Pisa, has shown himselfimmovable in re- tain a better sort of government." If this insurrec-sing all recognition of the revolutionary usurpa- tidn is to be commended, we should like to know
n. As for the Archbishop of Florence, hé Ias whya such différent langnage was used with regardelded to it ta the extent ai officiating et the Te ta the outbreak in Ireland a few years of ageo.-um>, sung in the Cathedral in honor of the annex- Weekly Register..
cen, and o paying a visit of civility ta the Prince SP AIN.Carignano; but bis Grace afterwards protested, Thé felawiug are edditienal parti-data concere.a letter ta an officiai journal, against the assertion.
that newspaper that all this had taken place with ing the arrest of Count de Montemohin

atus.l satisfaction. Ilt la worthy of remark, toc, During the nighat of the 20th inst. the Gendar-
at the Tuscan revolutioniats are very much shock- merie surrounded bouse where Count de Montemo.
that the Prince of Carignano goes te mass every lin sud bis brother 'ere supposed ta be concealed.
y and observes abstinence on Fridays and Satur- Aiter baving vain> ydmanded admittance, one o

ys.- Weekly Rtghister.éd eGendarmes entered the house through the win-ys.- eekl Regitér.don'. Thé Princes moété dréased, sud deelared the
Tu PAPAL STATE.-General de Lamoriciere pro- selvs gLt thedisposa ai thesGendarmea.
eds in the military organisation of the Roman sI The mejorit>'oathé prss a lenfaorta trial
ates with remarkable energy and capacity. Hé bas b> ordinar> court-martiaI.
ready declared that the army muat h raised to .I Thé Cor-erpondencia .Autogra/'considersIuat
,000 men, and thatit clan be easily maintained at nothing rwiesp reaolvdupap cuntilsthi-etur a
iat amount with a very slight increase of the pr- Marahal O'Dennéll fi-ar Aesp, but btiloves that thé
it expenditure. He is forming two regiments of conspirators wiil hé t eicl' thu Selies.-tr. of
i-alry, and bas enrolled a number of the volunteers pyt.Cs.
rank who have arrived at Rome in a corps of

uides, who will 'accompany him, and be, rapidly CHINA.
ucated as officers. He left Rome on the 18th for RuUoas ABOUT A NAVAL FanT AT TUE PEneo.-
acona, which he is determined ta fortify-£25,000 A despatch bas arrivei at the Dutch Consulate con-
estimates, will compléte the necessary works, firming the precarious situation of foreigners in

i for this sum Le las made a special appeal ta the Japan. The Chinese are making great preparations
.tholics of Lyons. The Minerva Hotel, during his for the defence of the country, and are ~endeavorine
ay at Rome, was crowded with youngmenfromail ta enlist European artilleryi;an. it ia asserted tha
e Catholic nations, tendering themselves forser- two English frigates, the Dove and the Algerine
ce, and many of ther aof the higbest rank. Mon- have been sunk by the guns of the forts on the Peih
gnore de Merode, whohas been appointedI Minister tirer. The Sampson, which accompanied them, tas
War, was an old comrade in arms of the General's returned to Hong Kong, the bearer O important

fore hé entered the Church. He served in the despatches.
igian and French armies in the grade of Captain, Advices froc St. Petersburg state that Rusaisiaras
d got the Cross of the Legion of Honour frUo erdered ber diplomatie agents ta quit Pekin during
uis Phillipe, for bis courage at the siege of Con- the approaching hostilities. The reason given la
antine. It la said, however, that M. de Merude's that she desires ta avoid being accused either by
pointment is ouily provisional, that another England or France of aiding or counselling the
éench General, probably Bedeau, is expected at Chinese.
>me, ta take charge of the Departments of Wuar.-
'abet.Tis R
T2es DUaE DE GRAoNT AN» CARDINAL ANTONELLI. A-TAIL CACTUS.-The aNe roik Leader,
On the arrival of General Lamoriciere le Rome t hgvîug a sketch ai thé fate Ai-e Walsh, relates of
e Due de Gramont went off in a great rage ta Car- ia, wten amember ar Congress, the following :
inal Antonelli ta complain of the circumstance, and AanE avenue at the rigt halgardo ns in Pennsyl
e following dialogue, it is said, tok place:-Gra- fronting tirat bulding la an irreî as you are

At>' t iaster viii recali bis troopa immédiate- fotn btbidn)i nicoe pc-a
r. Cardinal: "O TI bep hioop iimmecgond tional property - containing onee or more tenemeuts
ough ta let me know as soon as possible, se that I nd somé conservatories and hot-hiouses. Here for
>ay give orders and arrange everything for their de- Sam'tea pasud until lis dcath, enjoying Unte,
rture." "fI shall leave myself, your Eminence." Sa' patronage, Sojoutrned a Frenchman, learned

You, to ! How sorry I shal be te see you for the panions, while paui ther sciences. ore com-
ut time 11 IAnd Monsignor Sacconi will receive ins acurmnthèse premises veto raunt
s passports." "Thon hie will return ta Rome. I cntgbisaquir mns ta Mue, wo,ý fioc a spirit o
all be very happy ta see him again." The Ambas- cntradicthn, calied tbemlu qukstion. He doubted
idor, seeing bis French fury broken against thé bewee ots ne a ibeL new the difference
ardinal's imperturability, went off in a huff ta tele- Beweer otsd c o atsud blieved, hé said that
aph bis annoyance ta the Emperor.-1rmonia. claver. Fially, Mik eunaderta em"att corn was
A letter from Rome of the 14th, in the Monde, ta deceive the Frenchmau with ,taniver té caoldays pick up wiere they stood, lu the late, skirtlng bis
"The day before yesterday was one which afforded premises. From a wrck cf flawe , otadrubbish,
imense consolation ta the Sovereign Pontiff. At ie selected one sound pot and ded rat ying nexi
a early hurin the morning His Holiness went te ta the heap. Placiug the rat in thé fler ot hée Chrt of St. Agnes extra auras, t ei-tuern covered It up wivith mould, leaving out the tail, whichas ta Gad sud the Immaculate 'Viirgu for thé te fixed perpendicularly by tying Et carefully ta attraordinary protection which had preserved bis smal gretc stick which happened to .b "con-
be sud that ai a numeraus assemrbly nu thé 121h ai renient" amongst thé garden r-ubbish Heé next
.pil, 1853. As itnwas aise théeanniversary' ai bis called au thé Professer, and tld hlm that a friend,
turu fi-cm Gaeta im 1850, il n'as s doublé fit for Lieut.--, (whose ship having touchr-d at eue o!
e faithful, wbo greeted thé Head ai thé Church thé islands ai the then terra incognita Japn hadith thé most extr-ardinary' enthusiascr. fis Heu- ceited saume interest) had preésented him w'iîb a riytas afficiated an thé occasion, sud ang thé nu- curicus kind cf cactus. This hé wishedi the Proies-
cieus persans te whar hé head distributed thé sa- soi- ta examina. Na one, Miké said, had been able ta
ramentat hi-ead hé remar-ked two young Amerrcn make it oct, sud hé mightî have it for tee year-s sud
is, dreBsed lu white sud aroned with fiowers, not find lire people who would ; se ho huai-dl>' felt
md who, for thé Si-st lime, apprached thé comme- justified lu keeping It eut ai a public cnlleotion, andion table. Thèse childreon had cerne vitha their fa- ye he did nlot like la part wvith a keepsako frac a
oer sud mother, sud n'été, aller Mass, iutroduced "îfriend."

ita thé room, where Pius IX., sud ail thé assistants, Thé Professer eagerly repaired ta examiné theé vo-
.s a thé custom an such eceasions, vête partaking getable cuoity>. After a close inspection hé de-

s aollan consisting ai checolate, ices, cakes, ttemnd whatî il vas, or at lésast christented il b>' a
nd sweetmeats. Thé Pope n'as graciously' pleased ;ne-Greek na±me-twa words, as Mike said, averag-
îleak for thé children, sud te say>, ' Where areO ing sixteen letters. Thé Professer exhaustedi him-
mose tie sugels? Inis them to camé sud ait at self lu persaadiug Mike that tire interest ai scieuce
iy side ?' Tht childr-en then placed themuselves required that hé should sacrifice ta them thé senti-
ithout timidity sand without bolduess ene an either meula ai friendship b>' surrendering Ibis taré produc-idé ai Ris Holiness. Thé father ai thé young girls tion et thé regetable kiugdom ta thé keing ai thé
as ver>' mueh affected, sud thée mether n'as as If boaist. Tiré reluctant Mike eventually' consented
tsido bei-sof. Being thé weeêk in aIbis, thé Pope, an thé w'illing and solemin assurances ai the Profès-
oafermab ta-th rubrie, cul>' dresses in whrite.- sur that It would hé auttended witb thé utmos stae;•
[ls stole, tEs camail, sud oven bis shoes ai-o white. -- and sa il w'as. Piaced lu s Lot-bouse, Il n'es care-
hé young pupils df thé. Roman Collège came, and furllybe-spinkled with wat at a temper-ature ofise-
resented hlm w'ith a handsome red étalé riclty em- vonty' dogrees hy thé thermomieter. Lt n'as uotrcedi
i-oidered. Pins IX. felt hon' gratified thé ptnpils and described b>' thé National Intelîgncer. Tire ne-

et, but thon th mie a d in athe' 'resî eib saped Ente t erpera Thé pnt n'da stk permission ai thé Pape,' ho said, w'ith a sile, athiben' ih theidhat aénda mitnenth idividue
.nd then pnt thé i-éd stale over bis neck. Ou ré-e . -- '-' ..-.-Hoiasns- uil uantécre.Tétatsavsdhib-
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to bae known better.

An r TOÂADVERTIB N.-,A gonins of-
the ôiùnfbf ,Oork la crodited wth the following
ingollonly compfled advortiéenzent àbonut «à hrse,
whch as indeedawoiider- I baf th description
ware true-' Spanker, the property ofi OD.-Satur-
dayibeixteenth.ai Soptinber noe, wilF-bo sold, or
set up for sale, atSkibbereeu, a strong, steady, sound
atout, sinewy, serviceable, smart, strapping, supple,
swift, sightly, sprightly, spirited, sturdy, shning,
gare footed, aleek, smooth, spanky, well skinned,
sized, and shaped sorrel steed, of superlative symme-
try, styled Spanker; with rnail star, and sunip square
side, siender shotilderd, sharp sighted, and step sin-
gularly stately; free from stain, sprain, spavins,
spasma, stringhalf, atranguary, sciatica, staggers,
scowering, strangles, aeliug, sellander, surfeit,
seams, strumous, swelling, sorraunces, scratches
splint, squint,secirf, acabs, s cars, sores, scattering,
shuffling, shambling gait, or symptomis of sickness of
any sort. He is neither stitf mouthed, shabby coa.ed,
sineW srunk, spur galled, saddicabacked, ah foot-
ed , shia guttcd, surbstcd, skia scsbbed, short wind-
ed, splay footed, nor shouldur slipped, and is sound
in the sword point and stifilejoint. Has neither sick
spleen sleeping evi, setfast 1 snaggle teeth, aud
cracks, swelled sheath, subeutaneous sores, nor|
sbattered hoofs. Naris h tsur, suky,euriey, stub-
bora or @al0leu teniper. Neither shy, skittish, slow,.
sluggisb, nor stupid. He never slips, strips, or strays
stalks, starts, stops, shakes, snivels, snuiffles, snorts,.
stumbles, or stacks, in bis stall or stable, and scarce-
ly or. seldom ever sweats. las a Bowy, stylish
swvitch tail or Stern, sud a site set. af shoca an. Oan
feed on atubble, sain-foin sheaf ast stvaw sedge, or
Scotch grass. Carres 16 atone with great speed in
bis stroke, over a six foot sud, or atone wshl. 111e
sire was the Sr> Sobersides, of a.iâter o Spindie-
shanks by Sampson; asporting son of Sparkler, who
won the sweepstakes and subscripticu plate lµst
year at Sligo. fils selling price, £67 10à 6d sterling
(Stereatyped byi Samuel S Smith, St. Stephen's
Square Strangford).

BY THE LATE FOREIGN MAILS.
nr- Rev. Francis blason writes from Tonngo,

China-
" There is no medicine inu so constant demand as

the PAIN KILLER, and I cannot fancy the limit to
its sale, did I always have it oun band. Plesse send
me forty.eight boxes without delay." -

Rev. G. P. .Watroue, writing rom- Shwaygyeen,
Burnai sàys:-- There is a great demand for your
PAIN .KILLER at this station. We consider it aI-
most anc eO the necesêaries oflife. Please forward
twelvn boxes (vla Calcutta,) by first opportunity.1 I
enclosed a draft on Treas. A. B. H. Union for the
amount.

Rer. B. C. Thomas writes from Henthada-" I am
sorry to say that i bave ho PAIN KILLER now on
band, and have niot bad for a month past. By some
combination of circumstances two boxes reached me
et once ; I then thouglht it would be difficult to dis-
pose of so much, but it is ail gane, and I had order-
ed Bome from Ragoon, but falled to get it. The fact
is the PAIN KILLER is brcoming popular in these
parts not ouly among the natives, but also among
the British officers and residents. More has been
bought by the natives of late thoan usual, for the rea-
son the cholera bas been pruvalent.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Diseases of the Throat and Luugs,
and Pulmonary Affections of the severest type, are
quickly cured by that long tried and faithful
remedy,
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAH OF WILD CHERRY.

Says a well known Editar :-1 This is truly a Bal-
san and a blessing to invalids. It contaims the true
balsamic principle of Wild Cherry, thé'balsainic pro-
peries of tar and of pine. Its ingredients, which are
mingled after the true principle of chemnistry, are ail
baisamic, and therefore it is safe and sure in effect.
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and Bronchial troubles
disappear under its balsamie influence as though
cbarmed away. Probably no medicine as aver a-
ttined go extended a sale or accomplished ao mucb
god as this renowied Batisam"'

Cassville, Gai., February 26, 1858.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co., Boston, Mass.
Gentloemeu-At the request of your Travelling

Agent, I give yout a statement of my experience in
the use of Dr. Wistar's Balsan of Wild Cherry. I
have been using it for two years in my family, for
Colds and Couglhs, and hare fouud it the most efcra-
cious rcnedy that I have ever tried.

For Courghs and Colds in children I now it to be
an excellent medium.

Respectfully yours,-
JOHN JH. 1110E.

The genuine article always bas the vritten signa-
ture of "I. BUTTS" on the wrapper, and is for sale
by al respectable Druggists everywhere.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., BoSrx;
and -for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Ca. ; Carter, Kerry & Co.; S. J. -Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

CocoAINE.-We are indebted to Joseph Burnett &
Co. of Boston, the getters up o this new and really
supçrior preparation for the hair, and after a tbor-
ough trial or it, upon our own caput, and the top-
kno.s of the bairns, we bave no lesitation in express
ing our humble conviction that it is the finest hair
dressing liquid of whichr Wa have any knowledge.-
Norwcaulc Gazette.

N OIW PUB L ISHI N G

IX rARTS, (8vo. DEMI 5IZE)

A THUEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL

T RE A T ISE ON AL G E BRA.•
First Part Just Ready-

THE WBOLE, wben issueod, will be found ta bo a
complote and comprahensive Volume au the Science,.

Par Siloeat tIse Booksellers', sud st the T'RUE
IVJTNESS Office.

Prive 2a sd, or 55 cents.
April 19, 1860.

RLEMO VAL.

J MA H E R
31 SAN G U IN ET S TlR E ET ,

WOULD respecttfully inorms bis inondasad the pua-
lia generally, that ho wsill-

REMOVE. ON TKHE FIRST 0F MAY NEXT,
To

No: 8, St. Claude Street,
Near the Bonsecours Markeat, where ho intonda toa
carry an bis former business, with, besides, suitableo
accommodations for travallers sud country people.

Montreal April 19, 1860.

SCHOOL,

Cornir of mCorc and Wil'ianz Streets.

MISS M. LAWLOR
W'OULD take this.opportunity to respeotfully.return
thanks to hr mais> friénds for their encouragement,
since her conimencement; sud hopes froni ber assi-
duity a rd care ta m tri a cutinuane t of the sase.

Miss P. imparts instructions in the elementary'
branches of an Eisglish Education, and in Music.

May 3,1860.t

TUE -TRUE WITNESS ÂND CArHOLIcCHRoNICLE.-9VIAY 1S~ 1860. 7

-

Wge g - sy) en-
tered iOHP, vil! carry on the
busine'ô.DTER iI 0ESCOURERS, under the
name o! DEVLIN MURPHY &00.,

At No8. , Sanguinet Street.
-HUGH:DEVLIN,

EDWARD MURPHY.

With respect to the above, Mr. H. DEVLIN bas
been in my employment for the last six years. I
have no hesitation in saying that he is in every way
capable of conducting the above business, in the
very best manner.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bella, monted inthe most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&e., send for a circular. Addresa

A. MENEELY'S SONS. Agents,
West Traoy, N. Y.

WILLIAM C UN N INGHAM'S

. . JOHN M'CLOSKY'S

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS,
38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
of Craig Street.

THE above Establishnent will be continued, in al
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldestinl Montreal, and
the largeat of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very bea placer and is capable of doing
any amount of business with déspatch--we pledge
ourselves ta bava every article done in the very best
tanner, sud at moderato charges.

We %ilil DYE ail kindaaf iBlîks, Satins, Vaivots,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &o., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
the best style. Al kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.&

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

With respect to the change that bas taken place in
the above Establishment, it bas been done only for
the better management of the same ; and I wish to
inform the Public that I have not retired from the
business, as bas been circulated through the City lu
hand-bills. I am still the head ranager, until fur-
ther notice

JOHN McCLOSKY,
38 Sanguinet Stret.

FOR SALE,
A SMALL PORTABLE UPRIGHT STEAM EN
GINE (six horse power) complete, formerly used o
pile driving at the Victoria Bridge.

F. B. MINAMEE.
April t 1850.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
IN in'

COMME RCIAL ACADEMY

OF

CATHOIC COMMISSIONERB, MONTREAL,

UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF

Ma. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P GARNOT, Professor of French.
Mn. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of ELewglisa.

T/ne ourse of PVdutcatîa telit enibrace a Perid of
Firc Yt t irP.

F 1 R S T Y EA R:
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTIL

Prepraratcry Clarss:
Reigion ; English and French Retiig ; Calligra.

phy ; Mental Calculation ; Exercises in the French
and English Langnages; Object Lessons in French
and English; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR :
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 GTS. PER MONTE.

Religion; French and English Reading ; Etymolo-
gy ; Calligraihy ; The Elements of Fren ch and
English Grammar. Tha Eluements of A rilrneti;
The Elements of Geography explained on Maps ; Sa-
cred History ; Object Lessons iu French and Eng-
lish; Vocal Music.

THIRD YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTE.
Religion; Freni and Englisi Reading wvith ex-

planations; Etymology; Calhigraphy; Arithmetic,
(witi all the rules of Commerce); EnglIsh and
Franch Stutax: Sacred History; Object Lessons in
French anal ghisig ; 'VocalM usic.

FOURTH YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLL4RS 50 OTS. PER MONTH.
Religion; French and English Reading, with rea-

soninga; Etymology ; Calligraphy; General Gram-
mar (French and English ; all the Rules of Arithme-
tic; Geograpy t History of Canada, under theo-
minion of the French; the Elements of Algebra and
Geometry; Natural History, ancient and modern
History; Object Lessons in French and Englisi;
Book-Keeping (simple entry); Vocal Musie.

FIFTH YEAR[
TERMS-THREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion ; Elocution, English and French; French
and Engliah Literature: Callgraphy; Book-Keep-
ing, by Double Entry; Commercial Econony ; Geo-
graphy; History of Canada under the rule of the
English; Natural History; Ancient and Modern His-
tory; Geometry; AlgebI;a; Nations of Natural
Philosophy and Chemistry; Vocal.Music.

N.B.-As the most important lessons are the first
of the morning exercises, parents are respectfully re-
quested to send tiheir children early to the school, so
as fotto deprive them the benefit of any of their
leasons.

Parents wDl be furnisbed with a montbly bulletin,
stating the conduct, application aud progress of tneir
bhildren.

The Religions instruction will be under the direc-
tion ofa Gentleman from the Seminary, whob iil
gire lessons twice a-week in Brench and Englils.

Should thliiunber of pupils require hie services,
an additional Professor of English will be-procured.

' The duties of the School will be Resumed at
Nine A.m., on MONDAY next, 22d current.

For particulars, apply to the. 'Principal, at the
Schsool,

U. E. AROHAMBEAULT,
Principal.

TH -E C L O TH EHARLL,
292 Notre Dame Street,, (West).

4Tr DooR PROM MI'GIIL TREET.

The system is strictly One Price. Each piece of
Cloth or Tweed, &c., tas the lowest price distinctly
msrked la plain figures. Gentlemen will Bave cofl-
sidonab pb'visiting this establishment, the Lateat
Styles in the Gentlemen's Dresa Department are now

J. IVERS.
March 8.

M. TEE F,
alIeMOND HILL POST OFFiCE, C.W.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH,

CONVE 1'.dNCER, 4ct..,

GENERAL AGENT.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

Mr Sltsct ai thre Pill ln maret cntrc Ma-rcc -

r nemed ra sr i c

--~cr-cct.- crilos [raicrreta t us'. ''rir ca.

n 2S5 couts par Box, or 5 Boxes for -.
Itr. L. AYE z CD., owe.' :

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail;s and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada.

[lMay 1, 1800.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE RISKS:taken for this Old Establi hed Office,
on termts equsally as favorable as other Pirst-Olass
Companies.

October la
M. H. GAULT,

Agent.

JOHN McOLOSKY
38, Sanguinet Street.

"oUR MUSiCAL FRIEND."

"OUR MUSICAL FRIENt>," a rare Companion for
the Winter Months.

Every Pianist, Should procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teac er, Piano Forte Musie, cost-
Evory. PLipil,j ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, 1 number, and pronounced

By the entir Press of the Country, ta be
T/e Best and Cheapest Work of the kand

ina the Wld.,,
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; Half-yemrly, $2.50; Quarterly, $1.25.

Subscribe to "Our lusicrl Priend," or orden lt
from the neorest Newsdealer, and your i have
Musie enaugh for yocr entire family at an insignifi-
cant cost ; and if you rwant Music for the Flute,
Vioin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subscrib
ta the

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containing 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents anum-
ber; Yearly, $2.50; Hralf-yearly, $1.25. All the
Back Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bonnd roiurnes,
containing 17 Numbers, at $2.50 each, constantly on
hand.

O. B. SEYMOUR & Co.,
107 Nassau Street, New Yark.

. HABTI Y±A*é- AYER 1
+êS

, Aeo re !L-tivenbl air. ast tt-
Iiiii6. r e i n

ior relii atsm eri
l'lise symrim ast,0t'tr ar tmtl t a

f'4~~~ ~ preluciotoserraansiltri's. m''-
ait or sicknsaa i eai'nir r''
yoa, ita srild lit' c tr% .-i -

- ttaely use r the ritri .
J,, 'r ' Trake A ers Pis, aii

oribthe loodr, aiiitt'-
mtoveou unobrue.rid iii lthc-c

tativsity, îamrntyvthe sy fr m aca
the o ustructions hich mai k k kt
diseAr tas leoylatillr

lit aiturat funetln. Ttese, I unot rlicved, recet uipon
illrrnmsealve and tie surrousndintr irgians, îtretluicihi n'Il-
a aggrcatin, sufllrin,nMfdisese. While la tIs

emrri ioa, <pprosseda by it derangesi, taieA Aer'
Pm1,s, runl se Iow directly titey ratrtI e natrial te-
tita, of tie syitem, and witîr h titi tieaunyt reîlint aro
lirtut aitin. 1'ftîit [H triemasta l ia rcn'rt ir t ibIstrairiat
nadlcasnalonnco ampliat, la is etrri fr .nt:y ofrllt Ire drap-
sente sand dangerna distempers. Tie same purgative
etrect expels tiem. Causeal b ' crilar altructinlsr and

orrctf t.iti natti f ir e ioa 1i fa' bdciiliat'y
ire nriiidîs. aninnsy as tirera sitrrecurtat Yla> it, srcane
meantit.; stne wno anrw hn( !vtrtue or rease usa1,. rai
n t. to empi loy thsîa>' uirems iwhen surintiag fr-ont tire tsor-

alratley "tare.
si ttanet reiirmaing ,ysicians ri so of thie

principal cities, taid from etler wel knownt r puttic lir

i",nnt a wccraring 2urrchant osf .St. .ois, l1<-h. i '.-
it. Any: Your Pills ar the aragnorr a t i

'gr-t.ztilt tt-lictine. Tire>' iiLvis eirneri MY litit'tc- 
to rc srcos upoa lier lani tsai tiet ti1 u,11i
iaer rl.o ...r yeîis. liernoter lias i'en tIt
isrly tîliletl witli blotelies and pimplea ac ir ,'kic.
ira lier lair. Ifter or cilvd itas ecured, s alv' ri' r'
yorur Pilla, and tirey Iae cired hlien G

ASA ORla):
As, a Palmtly Physie.

Froi Dr. E. Crticright, coiOrleiuns.
'aurr lsareuanîe i Iasr'es Tteir aaM re ho prince onmDr-'ý'.my cn J

: rr;tiittas rptSats> entiratartie weva possteas. 'IiTh-y
m ili, utiti v certain raid eietual ln their action on c .
ictw'ls, whrie takes tliem nuvaluable ta ira in ltiut'rct
trartrient OrdIsease.

lic• daliche, Sick Hieadache, Poul StoiacIh.
Froit Dr. Edtweatd lBoyd, Baltimore.

Br.ir Uno. AYER: I canot answier you tUi cot-
pits I lave carea witis your Pils betterilhan ta star
t:Iliauit -<eereireert ?iaia a purgative n,,acie. 1c.ilpirta.
gria:rtrlcjaenadennee. an rus eJfettialcatiartie li in>' <1:tri!
-cnIts twilh diseaie, and belitvinsg ais dogtiat your Pl'ilit
atisrdics rite bestwe liare, Iorcoursertaine tlten iigaIy.

ti tvtrst e caiarltc an> body yca lasve, b a dose or s.c,
or voi 'ills. It areus ta ar Ise fronm Ir foul stomah:t,-i.
weit tirey clerianse at once

Yors ith great respect, ED. W. Pamta
Ckri of Steaner (.ai".

Billouas Dîsorders- Liver Complatints.
Froa Dr. Theodore Bel, ofbre ork Ct/U.

NÇti isu>' are ynsenlilIIa arnlnrrbily stirqteil ta ilitirn lin-
los art rainpeirienbut n re fluti ticoir te etal efforts strio',
l, l.ier very markel itndeed. T'ey ave in imy pia-
t pro'v'l mare effectual for tite curor ilios cr

oi nunaie remn> I crusanention. t ln.e-
1jditt irrt v ssoailcngflt sapurgative wîaieîtis wc
thay tihe.coaielnce ortue parfoesslonrand tie people.

UDaî'ccise' otr .rtc a'rrrast,
Waishclngtona, D. C., nh1 ,1eb., .1

Sut: I iave used yourrl'lls linsygenerticl I vaI
jractiie ver sinare you tarln them,irl do trot lisilai - t

tra' the' tre lthe best eatlartic wie cmnploy. Tileir r-. -g
Lti'ag action on the liver I quick ac1d tiecidedl, v,î .'

utr y tirey are ai admirable reme for derangea'tiaito
ai' ilatat ongrar. Iritdeeri, f]lisse seldonai otndisaLi Ofs~ a
biliart < a. ee go ebstiite Lirat Il tI azot rena> gyierI tgr
tiem. IF'raternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,

Piaysiciaat of theiMrarinae lfncspilUl.
Dysentery, Diarrheln, Rela-x, Worns.

PromDr. J. 0. Green,of Cicago.
Your Pills lave harîd a long trial in my practic', and I

liti thtetinis eiteem ras ane ofi e bet apercients 1Itlave
ever round. Tlheir alterative rffect upon tie liver makes
tiam cars Dexellent remedy, whien given in ama dos's ior
lilirrzs dys'aenteryi an diarrhoea. 'Tleirm sugar-coniung
amtak-es tiem very acceptable and convenient ?or the use
o wanen and cildren.

Dyspepita, Impurity or the Bnlotd.
FrOs Rer... 1. Il,ime*, PeastorsofAdvet Chr, lodons

Dru. Ayin are uaud yaun PuIs witis extnaardhratny
ure''sin ni>'fani>' raldczoug tase IIL1tanacraitetite viiL

in titstres. To re-ulate the organe o aligestis mita
,riry te blood, tcy o are lIe ery best renedy I late

ever kniowni , and1I cai confidently rcconmîaend tharea
ri>'fnienda. Yours, J. V. IIIIES.

lice, tand titrd thsemr ans excellent purgatlive te cleanise i:.
sy'temnurnci purQ tire fur tains tir blooi.

Caonstipation, Costîveness, Suplret toîr
lUe , tsm,, enCt, Neuragia, D i»>, ,

To n :ol a at bim a y r Pilla or te tre of'
cnrtirenercss. If othsr iourfriateruity' hava arrrml tra'rms
ae efflaicioua as I hase, tra> sltouldjins mae la pro1-hrr
iug it l'or thte bensent e't tse multitudies who, rrriit-r nr:p

pitr errîlait ofii titrosagi baid eccn 'l ir ri.l

(tivraesa ta originate lu the liver, but youar Pils arieet taras
asrganu andsa cure the disease.
Pronfra. E. Stuarrt, PhysicinanaldIidefe, Boston.
I final anc or twsu la doses et your ills, takenot tît titr

roaper ihnse, are sxce'lent jiromotivetar ai ie nrat'ral
rr's'Cuon wheni whlly or prttilly sîipnarsaed,aal tlIoa

T rasar u munihu tEest jalayate eIre t I " re a
mrsic nro ctlen la un> patIents,.
P-rut titslr D}r./Herthes, qfthe McthodLst ENafs Chuerchi.

l'mutaK fousa, Saivannraha, Ga., Janu. t,1is0.
tllîxau:> Sîtr: I shoauldi be unt"ratefrio tanlie rea-ec

yorur skil irhas brougts usa Ir I St ianot repsort. iiy> canr

munna. Xctwithistandlng I ada thue best ai pysiia'rit -

t <taitrers geisis nuit Îltorre, ctai t> lra.nati:·'t

yor I 11m. Tir eilfeets weore slow.s, but scra'. tt'r- -
st-atrf c ici tire tiae ao' ltem,,u niow a-raiarr-sly- -ri.

ls.'r, Caauatiut, ilaton Range, Lca.,5f le- .. 
I ia.A Mat I lase beau eniirely cuared, by' y't c: '-

c' rcrtirti Gaout- a prianul rdiena. thtat Ira rc.. -

ri'nor' yearrs. vlNENT 5L1fLL.

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is as present to be seeu
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory irn Canada lis
so much Marble on band.

June 9,1859.

Âyer's Ague Cure.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

R. PATTON,'
CUS TOMER BOOTMAKJER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS lis sincere thans to hie kind Patrons
and the Publie lu general for their very liberal pa-
tronage duri:rg the last Seven years; and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
tIse same.

R. P. will, in future, devote bis wbole attention to
WORK MADE to ORDER. Nowis the tie i

Montreal, April 19, 1860.

PIERFE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
No0. 112, St. Pad St>eet,

HAS constantly on hand grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. Lias also on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

U3- Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE anly.

Mr. P. tas made great improvenents in his Estab-
lishmenti; and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week trom Europe, per steamer. Hoetas aaso on
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children's Boots and SBoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms,

GRAND TRUINK RAILWAY.

SUMMER ARRAFGEMENT.

EASTERN TRAINS.
ON and AFTER MONDAY, May 7th, Trains will
leave POINT ST. CHARLES as followBs--
DAY EXPRESS, for Quebec, Portland

and Boston, Mt......................8.30 A.ll.
For Portland and Boston, stopping over

night at Island Pond, at.......... 5.00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train

from Richsmond) at.............. 5.00 P.M.
i3- On Friday Evenings Passengers for Quebec

eau leave Montreal at 7.45 P.M., by the Special
Trai, connecting with the IMontreal Ocean Steam-
ships,insteatd 5.00 P.I.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Twoa T4irough Trains hetiveen Montreal aid

DelrcU daziv
*Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,

and Detroit, at.................... 9.00 A31.
Mixed Train, for Kingston and all Way

Stations, at..................... 4.30 P.3.
*Night Express Train, (with Sleeping

Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit,
&c., at.......................... 9.00 P.3i
These Trains connect st Detroit Juànction with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Miiwaukie Railroads for ail
points West.

Monitreal, May 4, 1860.

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

FRANKLi& HOUSE,
(Corner of aKin and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

I S N O W O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say ta the Friands of this very po-
pular Bouse, that it bas beau NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and 'that te intends
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices fo.Transieut ggussw,ell as regular Board-
ers, wpXî6tichajneds --

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
ta theiradvantage ta try the Franklin.

P. F. WALSH$
Practical and Scientzfc Watchmaker,

HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DfA E STREET,
(Next dour ta O'Connor's Boot 4- Shoe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. Walsh has also on band the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
T .ys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rsaries, Decades, and
other religious and symbolit articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSH 178 Notre Dame Street, o which bu bas
on baud tise VERY BEST QUALITY.

t' 1Spacial attention giren t REPAIRIN G and
TIMING aillIcinde aifWatcbes, b>' comparent watt-
men, under bil personral superintendence.

No Watches taken for Repairs that cannot lie
Warranted.

BUSINESS DEViCE:
i- Quiclc Sales and Light PJrofit. -il

Nov. 17, 1859.

FIREWOOD.

ioo 00R1DS of FIREWOOD.-Pine, Hemlock
and Tamarck--a £ iS er Cord.

F. B. MINAMEE.

FIRE ERICKS.

500 0 FIE BRICKS fut Sale,
auckle eMoninain, Rumsay's nnd Carr's

zniunufacî,sre.
13. l M'NAMEE.

St. Antoine Street.

W111TE PINE.

100,000 11FEET of Square
20,COO feet of Flat and lound Rock

Elm.
10,000 feet of Flat Red and White Pink
2,000 Supericial Fleta3 inch Flooring
5000 do do 1 sud 2 inch FlooringParties intending te build will find this the best

seasoed timuber in innirket.
F. B. Ml'NAMEE.

3 TONS of Iassorted HOOP1' IRONý 1, 1 ',1-50 barrels if'l est Americuan Cement
300 Einpty Cemnent Barreis.

F. It. M'NMEE.

'l'rE Subacriber has two pair (if B); SLEIGIS for
f ire, capable ut' caîrryimg 50 tons vaic. Parties hay-
iog large hoilers, henvy enatings, or wooden houses
tr renmove, slrould call aud se therni.

jauary 2. F. B. M'NAMEE.

M ASSON COLLEIGE, TERREBONNE
N thids splenrdid fre stune btildling, one of the maost
.eantiful o the country, there tagiven an educa-

tion enrtely desined to prepare yrung persons for
.arinircial busiross, b> tearchicg thetu partetmiarly
Arlobrati oat nir dFerglisb .ed Frouc languages.
A crowd utfEnglisit rench paîrils irom tie ci-
tics and cout ties are niw studying witihoit distine-
.iun of urigms or religion. The boarding is ut a vervlow price.

ACADE M Y
OF THie

CÙNGREGATIÙN tOF NOTî-iE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TIIIS Establishient is conducted by tîru Sisters of
the Congregation, and is weli provided with compe-
tent snd experienced Teachors, isbary strict atten-
tion ta forn ute Untauners ard îprincIples Of' tirir jU-
pils taon a pol te Christian btsis, inculcating ut the
sane time, babit o' neatness, order and industry.

Tise Course ai Instrution iviti enibracea Iil the
usual reqaiites and uecomplisbmenas cf Female
Education.

S 0Cil 0 L A S TI C Y E A R.
TEnMs .

Board and Tuition........ ........ $70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding..70............7 0
W tsiring...---....................... 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Musie Lessons-Piano................. 28 00

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF R E G 1O P o L I S
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Jnmediate Supervision of the Rtgit Rev
E. J. Horans, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situatd in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, ie now
completely organized. Able Teachera have been pro-
videdfor the varlous departments. The object of
tha Institution la to impart a good and solid educa-
tian la the fullest sense o theI word. The bealth,
morala, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course cf instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Eduscation. Particularnattenua tiill bu given ta the
Fcensch sud Eniglishi Iangunaes.

Ahearge sand welîl selected Library' sill bu Opon ta

Board sud Tuition, $100 per Annum(pays le hait-
yearly lu Ad rance.)

Usa ai Library' during esy, $2.
Thse Anunal Session commences on the lstSeptem-

ber, sud ends on tbo First Thursday ai Jeu>'.
July' 21st, 1858.

CUT THiS OUT AN.D SAVE IT.
THE subscribers bas in course af cnnstructian a num-
ber ai FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the mamne as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, 'which ha intends ta sell
cheapuer thanu suny that bave beau sold hearetofoce lu
Canada. AIl who iutend ta sup'ply thsemelves with
a good cheap Machine, will find it ta thseir advautago
ta dater tbeir purchasea for s few' weeke unti] theso
Machines are completed. -u nice sud quality' they'
will have no parallel, as t/he subscriber intenads to be
governed by quickr sales and lig/ht profila.

WAIT FOR TH.SEdBRGdINS.

.E. J. NAGLE,
Sewing Machine Manufacturer,

265 Notre Daine Street.
Oct. 20, 1859.



.dahertsburgh-J. Roberts.

.Snuigonià-Rev.' Jimern?. C
*rchat-Rev.'r. Giroir.

Belie-. OD psey. -

Bred-I.: J. R.Iem.
*Brantforw-W. M'Manamy.

Ca~ledonia-M. Donnoliy.
Capmon.lue-l. Knowlson.
Chambl--J. Hakett.
Cobour--P.,Magutire.
Cornil---Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton--Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhusie Mill8s-Wm. Chisbolm
Dewitteille-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Bgansville-J. Boaffld.
Eas Hesbury-Re. J. J. Collins
Eastern Tbwnshins-P. Eacket.
Erinsville-P. Gsfney
Emily- M . Eenuessey.
Fampten-Rev. 1fr. Paradis.
Farmersiille--J. Flood.
Ganano que-Rei. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Ilarris
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. 1M'Faul.
Ingersolt-W. Featherston.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
ringle-P. Purciy.
Long I1ad-Re,. M. Feley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daly.
Lacolle-W.R arty.
Maidsaone-RV. R. Klehr.
Merricleie-M. Kelly.WNe. Muar/et -Rev. M. iWandy.
Otiawa City-J. Rowland.
Orllia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Ogdensburgh, N. Y.-P. Golden.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Prescott--J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pteton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawtdon-RIev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Re¶. . Byne.
Ruagdlltain-J. Campien.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringion-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .thanese-T. Dumu.
St. Ann de la Poratiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
Bt. Raphael.'-A. B. Mi'Doeald.
St. Romual, d' Etchemin-Re,. Mr Sax.
Trenton-Rv. enr. Brettargb.

Trol-JohnU Heenan.
T7num4k-T. Donegan.
Toronto-Patrick Mulu, 23 Shuter Street.
Tempeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoue.
WMI. dM'arthy.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence fouse, 93 M'GtI Street,

Second Door mr Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.

HAVE just OPENED on- Case of ADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NEITS, ail colo.'s.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

COMMERCE.
lt has no limit. Its domain is widespread as ci-

vilization itself; wherever it comes life, wealth uand
progresas appear, like ithe suan's light it etire into ac-
tion the whole face cf nature. It is a lordly tret
with many branches. t has astream for everytland
and a tide for every sea. I9 tthe pulse o anions,
the forerunner if storiis, aud is yet the very repose
of peace t is the poor man's staff, the rich man's
ambition, iid arie of hlie brightest geis in the dia-
dem of rîayntîy. ltbuilds citles, malutains the army,
and gives characier in nations. t-s influenceie dft
everywhero. it drus up th bit-ianteans peaik
a scene of glad suand content where poverty and
despair held their dismal sway. It gives strength
te t-he arrn,setion snd enterpnisetute the mmnd, aud
honiet pride tu th inau.[it engages the prulessins,
fosters the fine arts, and keeps up a constant inter-
change eof thought between nations and men. It is
a sort of a universal passport or medium, or lan-
guage by wbirch all countries and peoples come to
know each ther as circumstances may requinre.-
System and Commerce are the two main-springe by
which the whole machiuery of society is kept in ac-
tive motion. Commerce transports the proftcts e
our soi t-e distant lands and returus to us with t-e
most besutiful tfabrica that inventive genius eau de-
sign. As a further illustration, we would advise au
early inspection of the laie fashioaas just arrived at
the CLOTI HA LL, Notre Dame Street.

I

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A -For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF-and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint use F E N D TI'S

BRtONCHIAL CIGAB.ETTES,

Made by C. B. SEYMOUR, & C0., 107 NASSAU
STREET, N. Y.

Price, $1 per Box; sent free by post.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

COUGHIS, COLDS, HOÂRSENESS,
and INLU-EtiZA, InBITATIoN, SuaBNEss
or any affection of the Throat CURED,
the HAcEtNGn C oisN OseUMPTION,
BaoxcOnvs, WncorNn GCes, ASTMA,
CATAIt-H, RELIEVED, by BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Conas LoasNeEms
.d simple andtilegant combination fer Conues, &c.

Dr. G. P. BiGELow, Boston.
H Have proed extremely serviceable for Hoansa-

Rev. HaNSE WARD BEEOig.
Irecommend their use to Prrnaîe SPîmER."

Rev. E H. CBuîN, New York.
" Effectuai in removin- Hoarseness and Irritation of

the Taroat, s common 1tith SPEAKRs and SIasEs."
Prof M. STACY JOHNSON, Lagrange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.
"Tw» or. three times I have beea attacked by

BuoacunsI se as to make me far that I ehonld b
compelied to desist from ministerial labor, trough
disorder of the Throat. But from a moderate use of
them Troches" I now find myself able to preach
nightly. fr weeks togather, without the lightest in-

ceninoe" -

Ron. E. B. Rroxmea, A.B., Montreal.
Wegleyan Minister.

Sold by all Druggiata in Canada, at 25 cents per
box.

d CAS7RC UE

TE Subscrihîrs' bavig hen appo±nted AGENTS
for CANADA, fr .;the sale of' OAST STEEL
CHUR H and FAOTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed te execute Orders f i theéü to any exte-nt thatmay,
be riequired. are .. NAYLO, , 'VI..-

These liells aremade by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & 00., of Sheffield, England. They have a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the metai the sound penetrates to a great
distane.,

Oast Steel Bells are much lighter than tbose made
of ordinary bell-metal of the sane size, and are cou-
sequently more easily rung; and owing te the den-
sity and aise te ce the well-known strîugtb ef the
material, It is almostimpossible ta break them witb
ordinary usage.

These bells have been successtully introduced lu
mne of the jarreitcies aud towns in the United

States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c., ; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bells, this fact lu connection with their
lightuess, strength and sweetness of toue, cannot
fail te commend them te publia favor.

Cast Steel Bells combine, therefore an imprauement
in quality and power of tone, witàareater facyity for
placing and ringing them, j on thetr diminished weight
anid a vcry muteriat sauing (nprJTcC.

CHIMES Casr TO OsRDa VrITeISaAT ACCURAcY.
Every Bell i warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any chisiae.
Printed Circulars, ith descriptions, recommenda-

tiens, prices, ke., will be furniBhed on application te

FROTHINGEAX & WORKMAN,
Montreal,

Agents for Canada.
January 7.

I H. BRENNANd

BOOT AND SH1OE MAKER,

4 No. 3 Cratn Street, (West End,) 4
t 4

NECAR A. WAL5K'5 oGIOCERY, MoNTEEAL. 4

SEWING MACHINES.

FJ. NAGLE'S
CE LESLATED

SLWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities firm Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

fibHLE,SALE'iND r L

t2 M'G i2Street äane ?9tStJPauI Street'

MOI4TREAL..

Every description of Gentlemen's Weaing Apparu
constautly on hand, or made tà order ou the shontemt
notice, at reasonabie rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

Dl. ANGUS MACDONELL,
18S Notre Dame Street.

(Nearly opposite the Donegana Hotel.)

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renoved his Ofce to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.

PIt-CE ntTAN. HENRY VALLIES Dl mT. RB"L.i

WM. PRJCE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M . DO H E R T Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. -9, Ltttie St. James Street, Montreat.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE uudersigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Collector of Accounts,

53 PrinceStreet.

D O'GORMON,
BOAT B IUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.
Skiffs made to' Order. Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. .nlso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
auy part f°the Province.

Kingston, lune 8, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-pafd.
No person is authorized to take orders on my a.

count.

SPRING AND SUMNER,
1860.

Grand 'runk Clothing Store,
87 F'GILL 4 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

TEE Prepnietors of the above Establishment beg to
uetifjy their patrons sud the public gcnensliy, that
their SPRING assortiment consiste of Cloths, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &a., bave now arrived.

We alo beg to draw the attention ofthe publia
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-NADE CLOTHING,
which consist eof the largest assortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

in consequence of our extensive business, and
great facilities for gettiung bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Goods much lower than any
House i our Une.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montres!, April 19, 1860.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEALTH PIRE AND INL AND
MA RINE,

Office-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASE CAPITAL-....................$250,000
SURPLUS, OVER.................... 40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANI'CE COMPANY,
Offce, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................3200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
O0ce, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL......................$200,0oo
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offc, 33 Wall Street. N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL .......... ........ 1500
NETT SURPLUS.................... 32587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwater Esq. j N S Whitnuey, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewater; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
all clases of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Oargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

First-Class RÙks taken at very Reduced Rates.
All losses promptly and liberally paid.
O FICE-38 S-r. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
G-eneral Agent-.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO Sept. 22, 1859.

GIVE SATISFACTION. .
TUE Subscriber, while returnîing thanks to bis G ROC E R I ES, S U G A R, &C.
friends nd the publie generally for the liberal sup-

TESTIMONIA LSport extended te him during the last ten years lu the F O R. S A L E
have beeu neaeived tram diff'érent Parte et Canada tYA 3NteDm tet otel
The t'llowing arefrain t-e largest Firmsin the Bot FURIITURE BUSINESS, At 43 Notre Dame Stree, Montreal.
and Shoe Trade : ~8 wishes to inform them that having re-leased bis store(

Meneal, April, 1860. for a number of years, and made extensive improve- TEAS (GREEN)
We take pleasuru in bearing testimony te the com- ments in order te accommodate bis daily increasing GUNPOWDER, very fine.

plote working of the Machines manufactured by Mr. business, he bas just completed one of the largest YOUNG HYSON, best quality.

E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve and best assortments of IMPERIAL.
months. They are of Siuger'o Pattern, and equal te HOUSE OLD FURNITURE TWANKEYtra fine.
any of our acquaintance of the kind. BLACK TEAS.

BROWN & CHILDS. that ins ever bein on view in this city, comprising SOUCHONG (Breakfast) file Flavor.
every article in the House Furnishing line. Te enu-

Montreal, April, 1860. merate his SVock would take se large a space, that CONGO .

We have used Eight of E. J. Nagle'e Sewling Ma- he will only name a few of the leading articles, • SUGARS.
chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and with the prices of each :-Parler Suits, in Rosewood,
have no hesitation in sayig that they are in every B W and Mahogany, from 125 te 500 dollars; Cha-. LOAFR
respect eqgal te the most-approved American Ma- ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnutt and En- DRY CRUSD.
chies,-ni which we have several in use. namelled, fron 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany MUSCOVADA Sugar, very tighî.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AXLES. Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50 COFFEE, &c.
to 9 dols. each; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14 JAVA, best Green and Roasted

Toronto, April 2Imt, 1860. te 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30 LAGUIARIE, do., dO.
E. G. NAL, Esq. • different patterne, snm entirely new, fromu 40c te FLOUR, very fine.

Dear Sir, 4 dollars each; Spring Ourled Hair Mattrasses, Palm OATMEAL, pure.
The three Machines you Lesf and Corn Hask Mattrasses, from 4 to 25 dol- RICE.

sent us some short tlime ago we have in full opera- lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of INDIAN MEAL.
tion, and m st say that they far exceed our expec- Mabogauy, Oak, Walnut, &c., of different styles and B. W. FLOUR.
tations; in fart, we li ke them better than any of L M. prices, from 3 te 40 dollars etch; a very large as- DRIED APPLES.
Singer 4' Co.'s thai we havn used. Our Mr. Robinson sortment of arbie and Wood Top Centre Tables, OHEESE, American (equal te Engish.)
wihllbe in Montreal, on Thnrsday next, and we would Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks, WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
be much obliged if yuu would have three of your Self-rocking Orndles; an extensive assortment of BRANDY-Planst Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as Iron Bedsteads, Rat Stands, Swinging Cois, Marble in hhdas. and cases.
ve.qish require them immediately. Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Wasbstands PORTER-Dublin and London Porter ; Montreal

Yours, respectfUlly, and Towel Racks. 7he aboae will be found one of Porter and Ale, in bottles.
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL. the largest and best assorted stocks of Furniture PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

- Aever on view in this city, and as it has bien gel up rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
NA GLE'SSEWING MACHINES for Cash during the winter, will besold at lent 10 Honey Soap, B.W. SOat, Oastile Soap, and Engliab

Are capable et doing auy kind et verk. They eau per cent below anything.in the city. do.; Corn Brooms, COrn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
e apShirtBoeom and a st-neos Trace cquanly Please call and examine the Gods and Prices, Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemonst-lt-ch which wili convimc al Of the fact that t8o sve me- Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts

PRICES: ney is to BUY your FURNITURE at O. M'GAR- and pinte.
VEY'S, STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.

No. 1 IMachine ...................... $75 00 244 Notre Dame Street, BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; Cloth
jNo. 2 ci ................ 8500

No. 3 " .itb .ext-na lange abat-tle. 8 5O where all Goods sold are warranted to be what they and Shoe Brushes.
are represented ; if net, they eau ie returned three SPICES, &c.-Fige, Prunes; Spices, whole and

Need!es 80c per dozen. months after the date of sale, and the money will ie ground; Cilnamon, Claves, Mace, Nutmege, White
MAHN IVJRRANTE. refunded. All Gonds carefully packed, ana doliver- Pepper, Black Pepper, Alapice, Cayenne Pepper,

EVSRY M.ACHINE Icd on board the cars or bats, or at the residence of Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Ail communications intended for me musat b pre. parties inside of the Toli Gaies free of charge.- Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table

paid, as none other will ie received. Aiso, constantly on hand, Solid Mahogany Veneers, Salt; fine Sait in Bag; Oouase do. ; Salt Patre; Sar-
E. J. NAGLE, Varnish, Curled Hair, and other Gonds suitable te dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry«; do., do., Wet;

the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for First Clas Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Canadian Sewing Machine Depoe Furniture. Alum, Coppras, Slhnr, -Brimstone, Bat Bricks,

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Cane and Wood Seat Chire furnished t the Whitlng, Chalk, &a., &c.
.B Trade, Finished or Unfinished, as may he required. The artles are the.best quality, and will be Sold

.Factory of Bartdey4 Gz/bert's, banal Baun, OWEN M'GARVEY, at the lowest prices.
Montreaul. Wholesale and Retait Furniture Ware- J. PHELAN.

- - - - - . house No. 244 Notre DameStreet, near March 3 !860

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a -the French Square, Montreal,
native of the county Westmeat-h, Ireland, who lft TWO tend CiA RINETMAKERS and ONE CHAIR- À
Montreal abnt 4 years ago, by ber Brother, William MAKER WANTEDAy e P M

.oore. Address to this offece. April 26.,

.. .........

TUE GREATEST

DISCOYERY
0FrHE GES

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one cf the commoun pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Prom the torst Scrofula down te the common Pimples
le has tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mer.) He bas now in bis possession over two hun.
dned centificates of its value, all within twenty mileset Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nurs½g more
mouth.

Onomte threo bottles will cure the worst kind ofpimplîs ou t-be face.
Two te three bottles will clear the system of beils.
Two bottles are warranted te cure the wort can-

kfr in the mouth and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted to cure ahl hu-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure tunning of th

ea and blotehes among theb air.
Pour te six bottles are warranted te cure corrrpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or.three bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case .of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warrsnted te cure the

rnost desperate case of rbeumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure sait

rheum.
Five te aiglit botties will cure the worst case eof

scrofula.
DiROTON Fot- UsE.-Adult, one table spoonfal

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spuon-
fu i; children frome five te ight years. tea epoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta all constitutions,
take enough te operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad caspe
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inßamation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going te bed.

For ScaldHead, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see theimpronement lun atew days.

For Salt Rheum, rub iw lin as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
te your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in.
ventor.

For B eabs: t-bse commence by a thin, acrid fiuidozing t-hraugb the skie, seau handeniug on Ibemsur-
face; lu anthort time are full of yeliow matter;some
are on an infiamed surface, some are net wii apply
the Ointment tuely, but you do net rub it in.

For Bort Legs bthis le a commen didae more se
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scaIes, itches intoierably, sometimes
forming running mores; by applying the Ointment,
the itchiug and soales will disappear in, a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skn gets its natural color,.This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief iu every skin disease flesh is heir ta.

Price, 2e 6d par Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Robury Mass.
Fer Sale by every Druggist in the United Statem

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure l presenting the

readers of the Tura Wirrss with the testimeny Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-ton

ST. Y2NomNrs' AsAYnm,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return yen
my most simere thanke for presenting te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. 1 have made
use of it for scrofula, more eyes and for all the humerS
se prevalent among, children, of that class se ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been atteàded by
the most happy affects. I certainly deem your di-
covery a great blessing to ail persons afficted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiorees of St. Vincents Amyium.

Dear Sir-We have mach plesaura in informing
you of the bouefta received by the little orphans la
our charge, from your valuiable discovery. One.lu
particular sifered for a length of time, with a very
sore oeg; we vere afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much ploasure lai iformingyo0
that h cis nowperfectly Weill.

sianse eor . JsaU
* HEamilton,

PATOMA 1M'KENNA.

GAS -F-I-T T E R,
*No. 52; S N PETER STEET,

Between Notù Dane and -t. James Sitreet,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,FORCE AND LIFT 'PUMPS, &c.,
Constantly onhand, and fitted up in the best maner.

Jobbing Punctually attended to.
September 15,1859.

PIAN O FORTE TUNINGS
JOHN ROONEY,

PIà ANO POR T E T U N E R,
(lormerly of Nunn I lark, New -ork, and recentlyin the eemploy of B. T. Fearce,)

BEGS leave to iuform Mr. Pearce's customers, as
weil lu Montreal as inl he country, and neighbor-
ing towns, that he heascommencedTUNING PIANOS

on his own accouant; and truste by his .punctual.
ity and skill to merit a continuance of that patron-
age which was so liberally extended to -Mr. Peare.

Al orders left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

THE SC9ROOL COMMISSIONERS of the Parieh of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on the Pirst of July
next, s FEMALE TEACHER; one who will b able
to instruct in both Engliesh and French.

Address by ltter, prepaid, te A. H. De daussin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9, 1800.


